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SERVICE
WE SEND ALL OUR CUSTOMERS A MONTHLY STATE

MENT OF THEIR ACCOUNT, UNLESS THEY HAVE A PASS 

^ :0 0 £ . IF YOU ARE ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS YOU GET 

VOUR RETURN CHECKS THE LAST DAY OF EACH MONTH.

IF YOU ENTRUST YOUR BANKING BUSINESS TO US 

WE WILL STRIVE TO SERVE YOU IN A SATISFACTORY MAN

NER.

1

The Pecos Valley State Bank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

;v
Word From Zach 

L. Cobb to Voters

?ys STATEMENTS OF RIVAL 
«IE SLANDEROUS— HIS -  PA- 
fRIOTISM VOUCHED FOR BY 

MEMBERS OF CABINET

r

ftie following telegram, was sent 
^ Enterprise Monday morning with 
i€»quests that its contents be placed 
’0re its readers:
Itie suppgrters of Senator Huds- 
Jt, unable to defend his record, 

slandered me. We have expos- 
tLe falsity o f their statements that 

•^lieved in social equality between 
“.ftoes and whites; that I was a 
Uhkard, and other such falsehoods. 
» the desperation of their defeat 
isj have falsely charged that I did 
ic. buy Liberty Bonds or Thrift 
^ ip s , or given to the Red Cross. 
I^hese falsehoods are exposed in 

>zbnientary proof whijch I have 
:i|ed to the poll tax holders. Al- 
•$gh I have been a member of the 
U )n administration for over four 

!ars, and although Senator Huds- 
‘ h has been opposed to the Presi- 
nt and the policies of his adminis- 
; ti >n, I have been careful not to 
I.V the National Administration in- 
^1-: Congressional race. However, 
►•ee Senator Hudspeth and his sup- 
:’*t rs have resorted to slander and 

questioned my patriotism 1 have 
ti 1 for statements from Robert 

c»i‘ tig, Secretary of State, and from 
■’k Skelton Williams, Comptroller 
■ i • Currency, and a member of 

k the Federal Reserve Board and 
< "vernment Railroad Â l ministra- 

I >li(l Government '^work for 
f tl\em in addition to my duties 

Hector o f customs Secretary 
ir telegraphs:
u have during my incumbency 

‘ .Secretaryship of State served 
liovernment with remarkable 

: y and ability. To question your 
‘ <m is an outrage and I am sur- 
that any American would have 

merity to do so.”
M ptroller Williams telegraphs: 
m amazed that any one should 

ti'-n for a moment your patriot- 
ir; 1 loyalty. You served the Goy- 

t faithfully and ably during 
1 fficult times, and left the ser- 

o* your own volition to seek, as 
rstand it, a position where you 

that your ability and experience 
nnabh* you to* perform still 

service. I congratulate you 
I he excellent record which you 
'iiade and which no amount of 

^  t criticism can take from you.”  
fr IS shows the feeling of the Ad- 

tration at Washington for me 
, ndicates how slanders of me 

y^ ll .stand in Washington.
I ZACH LAMAR COBB.

< Political Advertisement)
-------WSS-------

t

as. Goedeke and son, Earl, ar- 
last night from their New Mex- 

I 1 inch and thgy report it still dry 
^ere when they left. They will 

~*eco8 for several days.

War Relics From 
Front Received Here

SHERIFF HARRISON IS PROUD 
POSSESSOR OF HUN HELMET 

AND OTHER SOUVENIRS 
OF FRENCH BATTLEFIELD

Sheriff Tom Harrison this week re
ceived from his son, Lieut. Ray Har
rison who is now on the firing line 
in France a package containing a 
German helmet, as gas mask, trench 
knife and some sort o f  small pocket 
or bag.

These souvenirs are now on exhi
bition at the store of £. L. Collings 
& Son, where they are attracting 
considerable ikrtention. The helmet 
is probably o f brass and will weigh 
several pounds, /and shows one hole 
on top and two on the side where 
American or French bullets pene
trated and these signs leave little 
doubt in the minds o f those viewing 
this headgear where the German who 
wore it is now located— and few will 
ever believe the climate is a very de- 
.sirable one.

The trench knife is o f crude make, 
without the usual back spring, but 
has a band just below the end of the 
rivet which holds the blade and it is 
turned with the fingers to a position 
where it does not come together to 
open or shut the blade and then is 
turned to a solid portion of the band 
to hold the blade open. The blade 
is made from a file, rough, and of 
crude finish, while'the handle is pre
sumably of aluminum taken from a 
w’recked airplane.

The gas-mask and bag are satu
rated with some sort o f bad smelling 
oil and is pulled up over the chin, 
with large glasses for the eyes sim
ilar to the large auto glasses.

The family o f Tom Harrison is 
justly proud o f these souvenirs and 
will more than likely hand them down 
for generations to come.

-------WSS-------
GEORGE W. KREUTZ PASSES

AW AY IN EL PASO MONDAY

George W. Kreutz, who had been 
in a sanitarium for several weeks in 
El Paso, passed .away Monday night, 
his wife, who had gone up Sunday to 
be with him, and a sister who had re
cently come down from Wisconsin, 
were at his bedside when the end
came. ■'

He was a victim o f tuberculosis. 
The body was carried to the old honte 
at Darlington, Wisconsin, for burial, 
accompanied by the family.

Mr. Kreutz was a co-partner of 
B.* A. Toliver o f the Pecos Bargain 
House, having resided in Pecos about 
a year. He was a good, honest, up
right man, a Christian gentleman, be
ing a member o f the Methodist 
church.

The Enterprise joins the many 
friends in deepest sympathy for the 
bereaved.

WSS-------
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Curtis o f Toy-

ah, were visiting in Pec

Food Administrator
Meets With Merchants

Move Made for Success-

C. N. BASSETT EXPLAINS FOOD 
REGULATIONS —  TAKES OP

PORTUNITY TO COMMEND 
COOPERATION OF PEOPLE

fnl Harvest of Crops

FARM LABOR MEN ADOPT PLAN 
FOR FINAL DRIVE FOR HELP 

TO HARVEST BIG CROPS OF 
FOOD AND COTTON

Hon. C. N. Bassett, District Food 
Administrator of this district, and 
one of the wealthiest men of El Paso, 
was in Pecos luesday of this weeK, 
and on Tuesday night at nine o ’clock, 
met with our merchants and business 
men to talk over the situation. ^

Nearly every  ̂interested business 
firm was represented at the meeting 
held on the lawn at the Orient Hotel 
and listened attentively, first to the 
splendid talk o f local Food Adminis
trator, T. Y. Casey, in which he told 
what we were doing and bad done
toward the conserviation o f food.

•

Ordinarily Pecos merchants 'sold 
from two to three carloads of flour 
per month, 6ut the last car o f flour, 
until the Leader Cash Store received 
another this week, was shipped to 
Pecos last February. This shows 
what the patriotic citizens of Reeves 
county are and have been doing to
ward conservation along that line.

Mr. Oasey said we had also done 
as well with sugar and meats, and 
that while we have a few here who 
are slackers and are and have been 
putting one by the food Administra
tion, they, are being noted and will 
get what khey deser\'e at the right 
time. In a very glowing manner, 
explaining some of the splendid work 
done by Mr. Bassett in El Paso as 
well as over the district, the latter 
was introduced by Mr. Casey and 
made a splendid talk to his very at
tentive audience.

Mr. Bassett told his hearers what 
we had and are doing— and all vol
untarily— toward the conserving of 
foodstuffs, which is equivalent to put
ting our money and our energy into 
the winning o f the war. ‘ ‘Three 
things are absolutely necessary,”  he 
said, ‘ ‘toward the winning of this 
war— man power, ships and food.” 
He told how the people of the United 
States had saved 80,000 pounds of 
sugar by curtailing its use to abso
lute necessities. He also told us of 
the saving o f other necessaries in the 
winning o f the war and paid the high
est tribute to the people o f West 
Texas for their loyalty and coopera- 
Hon with the Federal Food Adminis
tration.

Mr. Bassett, a West Texan himself, 
knows the We.st Texas people and 
while it is doubtful if any man could 
nay-them higher tribute for their loy
alty, there wore none present who 
believed he overdid the matter. He 
-ulmitted that he had had some trou
ble in El Paso in holding down the 
foreigners to the voluntary ration
ing, but said that practically all of 
our American population had been 
faithful to the trust imposed in them, 
and that those who did not comply 
with the request o f the Government 
were evidently ashamed o f the fact 
and were not boasting that they had 
‘ ‘put one over on the Food Adminis
tration.”

Mf^y questions were propounded 
Mr. Bassett by our local merchants 
and they were put right as just what 
their duty is and their attitude should 
be.

It was a good meeting and The 
Enterprise predicts will result in 
good.

-------WSS-------

OFFICERS OF STANDARD
OPERATING CO. HERE

F. D. Philips, director and general 
sales manager, Peter F. Kehoe, vice- 
president, and Robt. B. Swart, sec
retary and treasurer of the Standard 
Operating Company of Texas, and 
whose residences are in Detroit,' 
Mich., are here this week in the in
terest of their company. They are 
all splendid gentlemen and promise 
great things for Pecos in the near 
future in the development o f their 
sulphur interests.

Farm help specialists from the 
southern states in the Department of 
Agriculture’s harvest labor confer
ence held in Birmingham, Alabama, 
adopted the following as an outline 
o f the campaign to be waged until all 
the South’s big cotton and food crops 
have been gathered:

Cooperation between farmers and 
city people to be brought about by 
coordination o f all agencies furnish
ing points o f contact, with crop and 
other agricultural programs to be 
worked out as the combined result of 
community effort.

Intelligent direction and conserva
tion o f labor to eliminate waste and 
maintain the highest efficiency.

Rearrangement, so far as possible, 
o f the system of farm management, 
so as to keep labor employed profit
ably the whole year.

Provisions for better living condi
tions on farms to make workers more 
efficient and better satisfied.

Cooperation in exchange of labor 
and implements between farmers.

Recognition that the work of the 
farm labor specialists is primarily an 
extension effort and should be organ
ically and intimately connected with 
the agricultural extension work in 
each state, so that other branches of 
the extension service may be brought 
into closer cooperation with farm la
bor work.

The farm specialists also adopted 
a resolution urging the importance of 
stabilizing farm labor by providing 
better houses and more privileges for 
tenants and laborers, and calling for 
consideration of definite plans to 
eliminate losses caused by shifting 
the workers.

The specialists have returned to 
their states to resume their work of 
helping southern farmers meet the 
conditions caused by the transfer of 
tens of thousands of men from the 
farms to the army and war industries. 
It is expected that their efforts will 
be centered, this year at least, on 
mobilizing able bodied city men to 
help out, at usual wages, at periods 
of greatest need for farm help.

Prof. I. G. Christie, who taught in 
the Alabama Agricultural School at 
Auburn, and who was an assistant to 
the Secretary of Agriculture, repre
sents the Department in farm labor 
matters, and emphasized, in a talk to 
the specialists, the importance o f in
creasing efficiency in the use of man 
power. Speaking of the thousands 
of “ one mule farms”  in the South, he 
said that present conditions demand 
that all men capable of managing op
erations of farms should direct lar
ger forces of men, mules and ma
chinery.

‘ ‘Emergency help secured through 
boys, women and men of the cities is 
of great value, but this labor will not 
serve in the larger management of 
the land. Canada, from its compar
atively small population, has sent 
500,000 of its best men to the war, 
and two or three have been fr^5i*$e 
farms. Despite this Canada in 1917 
produced 5 per cent more foodstuffs 
than in any previous year. What has 
been done in Canada can be done, 
and must be done in the United 
States.”  f. T

The specialists sent to the Secre
tary of Agriculture, David F. Hous
ton, a telegram telling of the increas
ed plantings o f food crops in the 
South and the probability of its safe 
harvest.

-------WSS-------

To the Car Owners
One of the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires ^: : :

f You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy andSJwhether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : : : : : : : : :

W e are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work :

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : ;

W e will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Som e Work And BE Convinced

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

MAYOR STARLEY URGES
SUPPORT OF DICK DUDLEY

I hope very much the people will 
vote lor Mr. Dudley for State Sena
tor. In state affairs he has stood 
lor clean politics and the best inter
ests of the people on every moral is
sue and has worked faithfully for 
constructive legislation.

Mr. Dudley as a representative 
was always at his post, answered 
practically every roll call and con
sistently gave his time and talents 
to the discharge of his duties arid 
worked for all war measures, moral 
issues and a clean ballot.

Although representative from El 
Paso district he gave a large part of 
his time to passing irrigation bills 
that were of special interest to this 
section and spent his own money in 
telegrams and for other epenses in 
connection with the work.

This statement is made by me 
without solicitation, at my own ex
pense, for I know he has been a faith
ful worker for our best interests, and 
if elected he w’ill continue to be of 
great service to this section of the 
State as well as representing us prop
erly in State affairs.

J. E. STARLEY.
(Political Advertisement)

-------WSS-------
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Portions of Reeves
County Get Rains

COUNTRY TO THE SOUTH AND 
NORTHWEST OF TOYAH ARE 
VISITED BY SUBSTANTIAL 

RAINS THIS WEEK

MISS COLLINS SUSTAINS
SERIOUS INJURY AT RANCH

NOW MAKING BONDS FOR
THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

-wss-
Mrs. A. E. Wilcox and little grand

son, Joe Roy Smith, returned Satur
day from a visit o f a week to friends 
at Big Sprtng. They were accom
panied home by Miss Mildred Parks, 
who was their guest for a few days, 
returning to her home the middle of

Bonds for the Fourth Liberty Loan 
are now being turned out by the 
thousands daily by the Treasury’s 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing. 
The bonds are similar in design to 
those o f the Third Loan and space 
has been left on each bond for iri- 
serfion o f the eact terms of the bonds.

It is believed that a sufficient num
ber o f the bonds will be ready to 
make possible delivery o f all bonds 
o { the fourth loan as they are pur-

The latter part of last week. Miss 
Sadie, daughter of E. L. Collings, 
was seriously injured by a horse 
crowding her on a snag of a tree. 
Twenty-two stitches were necessary 
to close the wound which was inflict
ed on the calf o f one of her limbs.

It appears she was out horseback 
riding with one o f her nieces at the 
Means ranch out from Magdalena. 
N. M., where the women folk of the 
Collings family have been visiting 
for the past three or four weeks, and 
when the two passed between two 
trees the horses shied, the heavier one 
forcing the one on which Miss Col
lings was riding against a tree just 
in time to force the snag into her 
limb.

It is a serious and painful wound, 
but the young lady is reported doing 
nicely and the many friends of the 
family in Pecos hope no serious or 
permanent injury will result.

She was some thirty miles from the 
headquarters ranch when the acci
dent occurred, but only about eight 
or ten miles from a kind o f camp 
headquarters where she was taken. 
From there it was necessary to ride 
several miles to reach a phone and 
then the doctor had to travel some 
seventy miles in order to reach his 
patient.

-------WSS-------
TRANSFER OF SCHOLASTICS

Parents and guardians who desire 
to transfer school children from one 
county school to another in Reeves 
county should so advise me, in writ
ing, prior to August 1st, 1918. Give 
the full name o f the child or children 
to be transferred, the district in 
which enumeri^ted and the distri^ to
which transfer is sought.

JAS. F. ROSS,

W. D. Cowan reports fine rains 
this week over that portion of his 
ranch west and north of the hadquar- 
ers to the Texas and Pacific railroad. 
Mr. Cowan has one of the finest 
ranches in West Texas an^ .̂his many 
friends will be glad to know that he 
is to have plenty of grass.

The heavy rains west caused Nine 
Mile Draw, south of Toyah, to get on 
one of thê  worst rampages in several 
years. It is said that it was a verita
ble torrent Tuesday o f this week.

Reports are to the effect that tha 
splendid ranch of Albert Tinnin, 
northwest o f Toyah, was this week 
drenched with the best rains for five 
years. This will be good news to 
the many friends all over this section 
o f the State o f this splendid young 
stockman.

E. B. Kiser, candidate for sheriff, 
was at Balmorhea the forepart of the 
week seeing the voters and on Tues
day undertook to go from there to 
Toyah. He got stuck in the mud 
from the heavy rains but finally got 
out and made it to Nine Mile on the 
Toyah road. There he plunged in the 
water which almost covered his car 
which he abandoned in the 4^aw. As 
luck would have it he struck a friend
ly man in a car who took him back to 
Balmorhea, and from there he came 
in on the P. V. S. Ry. Wednesday 
afternoon he secured another car and 
driver and went back to Nine Mile to 
see if he could find a trace o f his 
car left stuck in the mud and water 
there.

-------WSS-------
HOLD YOUR LIBERTY BONDS

To successfully finance the war it 
is necessary that owners of Liberty 
Bonds hold their bonds if possible. 
Where for any good reason it is nec
essary for them to turn their bonds 
into cash they should seek the ad
vice of their bankers.

Liberty bonds are very desirable 
investments and crafty individuals 
are using various means to secure 
them from owners not familiar with 
stock values and like matters. One 
method is to offer to exchange for 
Liberty bonds stock bonds of doubt
ful oragnizptions represented as re
turning a much higher income than 
the Liberty bonuJ .

There are various other methods in 
use and likely to be used, some of 
the gold-brick variety and others less 
crude and probably within the limits 
o f the law. All offers for Liberty 
bonds except for money and at mar
ket value should be scrutinized care
fully. The bonds are the safest o f  
investments and have non-^ xable 
valuable features.

To hold your bonds if pofSHw !• 
patriotic. To consult- your

/
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Baatbound
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W. C. T. U. meets on Third Friday 
In aach month* at 3 o’cioch p. m. at 
tiw home of Mrs. R. N. Couch. Pres.

liters ftam the Front 
to the Folks at Home

CHEERFULNESS MIXED WITH A 
DETERMINATION THAT 'THE 

JOB ON HAND WILL BE 
WELL DONE MARKS ALL

LODGE MEETINGS.
Masonic—Pecos 

726, A. F. and A. 
Oak and Second 
meaCin^ second

Valley LocU;e No. 
M. Hali. corner oi 
streets. Ue îular 

Saturday uisiit in '

The Enterprise has picked several 
letters, written from the front to the 
folks at home, from the current issue 
o f The Literary Digest, which it feels 
sure will make interesting reading 
for all. They represented varied 
classes— the officer, the priest, ^and 
the lowly soldier in the ranks— all, 
however, doing his part to reach a 
common goal.

Here is the first, from a Greek, 
erstwhile waiter in a small restaurant 
in Freeport, 111., whose knowledge 
o f English is limited, but the spirit 
makes up for any defficiency in that 
line:

“ I rich France O. K. Sure France 
is some butiful place also the people 
here are very nice to us.

You don’t know how much glad I 
am to be here wrth American uni
form. We get enough to eat, enough

get at our nerves occasionally. I 
hate mod and rats. I wish both were 
eliminated and then war would* be 
less trying. When I go to bed 'I  
sleep under a canvas sleeping bag, 
and, while I feel the rats on the can
vas, 1 am sure that they can do me 
no harm. One o f our men paid |5 
for a big cat. The cat* was either 
afraid o f the rats or friendly to them. 
Mft Cat failed to make good and was 
promptly put to death.

“ It^would be hard for you to re
alize the many things happening here. 
But we are in the midst o f these, and 
do not mind for we have the Hun 
guessing, and we will beat him.”

This from an officer, Lieut. RobL 
Horine, with Michigan troops at the 
front, who after preliminaries, says:

“ Everywhere good Americans are 
chasing out the skulking pups and 
whipping them into line. It tickles 
us and makes us tingle with pride to 
think o f j>ur ‘backing* by the folks 
at home. An American who would 
not fight now is much out o f place 
over here.

and a number o f his crew were on 
the deck. ^ W e all thought that he 
would fire, and I felt that, if it were 
not for my dearest ones at home, he 
could shoot and be damned. I was 
pretty sick when I felt-that way. He 
turned out to be a white man, how
ever, and took one boy aboard the 
submarine and gave him some whis
ky and coffee and let him go. He did - 
capture one officer and keep him, but 
was very considerate o f us. After 
a couple o f hours he left us and did 
not return until late in the afternoon 
and stayed only for a short time.

“ We floated around on the rafts, 
all o f which were* tied together, 
and to the life-boats, until about mid
night, when we saw lights and rock
ets on the horizon. Then the cheers L 
went up, for we were pretty sure that 
it was help, and we were ready for 
help. They proved to be two de
stroyers and they picked us up. I 
got aboard ‘all in’ .at 3:30 a. m. and 
was carried to the cabin and put in 
a bunk. I was terribly seasick still, 
but felt a thousand times better'than 
when on the raft. They were won-

“ Everybody is happy and feeling: tj^ t̂ boate, and they
fit. Today we sent one hundred men j brought us to a French port. I have 
to a nearby city to*participate in a recovered my nerve yet, and it is; 
Memorial Day service. Two generals,; days since it happened. I guess 
one French and one American, gave i am a poor sailor, but I am game and ] 
addresses; our band led the parade , ^ îck as long as they let me.”  ' 
playing ‘Onward, Christian Soldiers!’ ' ____ WSS_____ i

Every
Good

OOD Buildings not only conserve 
crops, livestock and . niachinerv.

but they add to the equipment and value 
of the farm. Whether you want Liuii- 
ber for repairs or for buihling we offei- 
you the best investment : : :

TH£ PLACE TO B U r ^

to sleep and also we have good times' and a splendid church service in the jy  SHOULD MAKE A

mouth. Viaitiug brethren are 
curdUUy invited.

' B. G. SMITH, W. M.

• •
Masonic—Pecos Chapter No. /^18, 

R. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and' Sec
ond streets. Stated convocations oa 
first Tuesday night in each mouth. 
Tlslting companions cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON, H. P.

O. E. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular jneetings second Monday in 
eatii month. Members urged to at
tend and 'visiting members cordially 
welcomed.

. .  LUDIE DOVE, Secretary, 
SADIE COLLINGS, W. M.

W. O. W ^Allthoin Camp No. 208. 
Regular meetings second and fourlu 
Tuesday nights in eoch month. Visit
ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. E. POER, C. C.,
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

W. O. W. CIRCLE—Meets 2nd an«l 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o'clock. 

MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guardian. 
'MRS. C. E. BOLES, Clerk.

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. All members are 
urged, and visiting Knights in good 
standing are cordially invited to at
tend.
'  I. J. S-ukiS, c. c. ,

MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. S -

here and we all work together to give 
the hell to the enemys. Nothing more 
to say. Please tell my recard.s to all.

“ I hope this few lines rich y«m in 
good health as they live me. I will 
be glad to hear from you. Pleasp 
tell my recards to Mr. .Angelos.”

The next is fr*»m Rev. James Hou
lihan, one o f the seven priests frgm 
the ScrantoM tPa) diocese see\ ing a ' 
chaplains in the army in Europe. In 
a letter to his bishop he says:

“ We are up at last.* The big guns 
boom aln «>sc continuously. Airplanes 
fighting one another are seen day in 
and day out. The aircraft guns’ 
throwing o f shrarpnel about the air 
is a thrilling sight, and war, with its 
proper perspective, is ours at last.

“ The hard and tough things are 
4'o i bad when you meet them, and 
war. so lar,. has left us unafraid and 
stfiling. Just now a big shell went 
v'ht/'ng by and an officer drew our 
attention t«> the impact o f the explo
sion.

“ But the mud and the incessant 
rain make us weary, and the horri
ble rats, as big as half-grown oats.

• I. O. O. F.—Pecos Encampment No 
23, meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights 
In each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr.
R. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets everv 
Thursday night.

R. R. RODGERS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

F ."R«b«kali— No. 263, I. O. 0  
MRS. R. E. L. KITE. Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup- 
pose«l to be incurable. Do* tors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing 
to cure with local tie.itment. pronounced 
it incurable. Catarrli is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore re<iuires constltu- 
Uonal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh .Medi
cine, manufactured by F, J, Clieney A  
Co., Toledo, Oliio, Is a constitutional 
remedy, is taken internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward is offered for any ca.se that Hail's 
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CH ENF.V A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
H all’s Family Fills for constipation.

cathedral, centuries old, followed. It 
was a strange sight to see the soldiers 
o f four nations, each with his own 
peculiar helmet .and gas-mask, march 
in the door and then up the aisle in 
column o f fours, then divide to the 
right and left, while the arches of 
the cathedral fairly .shook with the 
strains o f our 125th band. After 
the services the Tommies and poilus 
and .Americans and Italians swapped 
cigarettes in the streets; that is,'the 
Americans swapped cigarettes for 
smiles usually. Our boys feel that 
they are in duty bound to supply the 
.Allied armies entirely with smokes 
and candy, and feel a like regard for 
all the civilians*

“ No unusual sight to see a husky 
in olive drab hoeing in a garden; an
other amusing some three-months old 
baby while the mother rests. They

MILLION FOR HIM :groves?eumber^ i
ThatCincinnati Man Discovers Drug 

Loosens Corns So They 
Lift Out

Com! tiew.s spreads rapidly ami thf- 
diuggists here are kept Imsy di^pens- 
iiiK Jpeozoue. the rr*'ent di.seovery of 
a Cincinnati man. which is said to 
loosen any corn so It lifts out with the 
fingers.

A quarter of an ounce co.sts very 
little at any drug store which handles 
drugs. l)ut this is said to l»e sutlicieut

IVLLL T P E A T .r O U
----- _

to rid one’s feet of everv hard or soft. )
corn or callous.

A’ou apply just a few drop.s on the 
lender, aching corn or toughened cal
lous and instantly the soreness is re
lieved and soon the corn or callous is 
so shriveled that it lifts otit without 
pain. It rs a sticky substance which ! 

even sweep the hou.ses and wash the_^iTfes when applied and never in flame's 
dishes in spare time. Most of them  ̂or even irritates the .surroimding skin, 
would disdain any thought except to This discovery will prevent thou 
pass the time away, but deep down in of deaths annually from lock i
their hearts they are thinking: ‘what ja.w and infection heretofore resulting 
if this woman were my sister, my*ffom the suicidal habit of cutting 
'wife, or my mother?’ j corns.

' ^ 0 , 0 0 ^ 0

n iM i f f l
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C O N F ID E N C E

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western District of Texas *

Meets 4th Mondays in .viarch and Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, of El Paso. 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecos, Clerk.

Bankruptcy— Meets any time there 
Is businees of this nature.

BEIN PALMER. Referee.

The .Army Medical Department has 
develi^ped u mobile X-ray buttit to 
be carried on the standard .Army am
bulance to the front line trench for 
the benefit o f wounded soldiers. It is 
desired by Army surgeons to lose no 
time in a.scertaining the extent and 
conditions o f wounds. Ihe outfit is 
made up o f the Delco gas-electric set, 
the high tension transformer and the 
special type o f Cooltdgo tube

-D letrict—70th Judicial Dlstrict.- 
Meets April 23, 1917, November 19th. 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge* 
T. T. Garrard, Midland, Attorney; 
8. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

County—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday in April, 2nd .Monday,s it. 
July, October and January. Jas. F. 
Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughuii, Cierkt 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Harrlsmt 
Sheriff.

Justice— Meats in regular .seaaioti 
every 3rd Monday. Opens any day tov 
criminal cases. F. P. Ricuburg. Judge.

Mayor’s—Opens any day for crimi
nal cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

^.Commissioners*—lieguiur uueeilugs
PD 2Dd *MoQda/ in each mputh. Jas 

Ross, Judge; 9. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison; Sheriff. J. E. Elsen- 
wlne, Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Ho«i«, No. 2; C. C. Kouutz, No. 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

OFFICIALS.
County—Jas. F. Ross, Judge; S. C. 

Vaughan, Clerk; T o^  Harrison. 9ber- 
tfl and Tax Oollect«n*; LeOrand Merri- 
jSHn.^Ti'easiirer; 'X'. W. Camp, Assess
or;, A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; P. P. 
Rlckfbirrg. Justice of the Peace, Pre- 
duct No. 1.

CW)f—*J. B. Starley. Mayor; A. Q. 
Taggart. -Ben Biggs, -Sam Prewit and 
Ralph Williams. Counc^lmen. M. L. 
Roddy. Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act- 
tiuj^^rretary. Asseasor and Tax Col-

Keep Well
Do not allow the 

poisons of undigested 
fcod to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con
sultipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg->

(fl-etable, family liver roe 
cine.

T h e d fo rd '«

Black-Draught
Mrs. W . F. Rdde, of 

Rising FSwii, Oa., writes: 
“ We have used Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law could not 
take calomel as U seemed 
too strong for her, so she 
used Black-Draumasa 
mild laxatlre and liver 
regulator. .  • We use it 
inlhe tunily and believs 
It is the best mediciae for 
the liver made.** Try It 
Insist 00 the ttmilne— 
Tbedfortfs. 2 x 1  pack
age. E-75

*>f n fr I

“ Once let an army have those kind j 
o f thoughts and they will give a good 
account of themselves anywhere, at j 
any time. Our men are sleeping in j 
carefully camouflaged barracks on 
little wooden bed.s made of springy' 
slats, and we have a real bath house j 
here.

•‘ lhave my hands full with censor-j 
ing my mail since Mothers’ 'day. I 
gave my platoon a heart-to-heart talk. 
that morning and as a result I’ve been 
flooded. I told them every good sol
dier wrote his mother at least once a 
w'eek, and they havo come steady ev
er since. I al.so told them that a let
ter with anything but sunshine, go
ing to mother, meant three days of 
‘kitchen police*. Witness the magic i 
dispersion o f jjloom.”

Here is one from Lieut. .Arnold of 
Owosso, Mich., who gives his version 
of the sinking o f the President Lin-i 
coin, during which the U-boat com- > 
mander took prisoner but one ofllcer,! 
in hope o f getting information. The i 
commander, Lieut. .Arnold’s <lescrip-| 
tion would lead one to believe, hap
pily remembered he once was human, j 
as attested by ai<l given a sick soldier, j

“ I have gone through one of those I 
experiences w'hich you wouldn’t want 
repeated for anything. It has im
pressed upon me a great number of 
times the great value of training and j 
discipline. I

“ I had just completed sick call and 
stepped out on the deck. I was look- | 
ing out over the water, and saw a ' 
number o f bubbles coming to the sur-1 
face and in the fraction of a second 
sxV  ̂ torpedo <*oming toward us. If j 
I live to be a thousand yejirs old 1 
will never forget that green streak 1 
with a rod tail. I kept my eyes on i 
this one, and also saw another deep-! 
er in the water. I waited for the 
shock and when it came was not as | 
bad as I had anticipated. I got my i 
gun from the sick-bay office and ran i 
for the sick-bay. I had charge of j 
that part and got the patients out in 
short order. This is where the train
ing came in, and without it we could 
never have accomplished it. After !| 
we got the patients in the boat or on 
the rafts I put on an extra rubber 
suit and went on a raft. The boat 
was pretty well gone by that time 
80 I had only to sit down on the deck 
and slide off into the raft.

“ We had been on the raft about an 
hour when we sighted a ship on the 
horizon and thinking that it was a 
destroyer coming to our rescue, we 
all cheered. It soon -became evident, 
however, that it was Fritz in his sub
marine and the cheering ceased. All 
this time 95 per cent o f the men were

F rita  PJtma in  rioAit am nm r

I *ilverUti»‘na<*nt. i

fe

firayHair
W ith N9wer~Tet—
the world’s clean
est, safest, most sani
tary hair restorative.
N o t a d ^  not sticky, 

podtiv* ■and positively wilt not 
stain the most delicate 
skin. No extras to 

buy, no muss, no red
dish tints to annoy. Put 
up in delicately

Perfum ed TabM m
Easily dissolved In a little water 
as Used. A t aU drugfists Sue, or 
amt diract in plain wrapper.

K>EI-Tn UINATORIES CD 
? 0«|t 2|t Isisat C.ty, Ms.

in the Federal Reserve Banking Systur: : 
an important part in the recovery of 
from the adverse conditions following tl.j c.:*- 
break of the European war, thirty months aec. er. : 
is still helping to keep business cn an evu-n k-.l.

This system with its immense resources..’ 
bulwark of strength to the banks which ar^ r... 
bers of it, and will assist them in a.ny
requirements which tl:ey may c...'.
to meet.

I
By depositing your money with us you 

ceive the protectioit and the new facilitie*; v. ; 
our membership in the system en^bi.s 
offer you.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B.ANK 

Pecos, Texas.

Tfflir
times. He had his guns trained on us

i l

ti

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
The Ford Sedan, $695 f. o. b. Detroit, is a 

handsome, enclosed motor car that meets every 
demand in an up-to-date enclosed car. .A rotmiy 
interior seating five; deeply upholstered with 
fine cloth; plate glass sliding windows; silk 
curtains; latest type of ventilating windshield; 
large doors— everything. *for comfort, and the 
everlasting regular Ford chassis to carry it. all 
means safety with ^simplicity in operation and 
the lowest cost for maintenance. The real 
family car— just as delightful on the farm as 
it is in town. Come, see^it.

Pecos Auto Company
P E C O S . T E X A S
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6 e i l  die Boy Away 
W i t h  a SmileWf' wi

THEN FO LLO W -».W lTH  CHEER. 
FUL LETTERS— OTHER THAN 
THESE DOES MUCH TO UN. 

DERMINE HIS MORALE

The morale o f  the boys in train
ing is in the hands o f the parents to 
an extent that they may not realize. 
No parent would wish to be the agent 
o f destruction o f the moral courage 
o f his or her soldier son, yet the offi
cers o f  our army have known more 
than one case where this has happen
ed. A boy may go through his peri
od o f training with soldier-like effici
ency and break down at the sight o f 
his mother who lacks the courage to 
look cheerful when she comes to the 
camp for her farewell visit before he 
is listed to go to France. All the ef
fects o f his training have been known 
to be undone, and by a parent who 
is merely indulging in what she might 
suppose to be her legitimate share in 
the emotions called out by the sacri
fice demanded by the war. “ Send 
me away with a smile" has become an 
army watchword. In extreme cases 
the boy has been held back from his 
expected goal because his value as a 
soldier has become destroyed. His 

ind is haunted by that last doleful 
ure. The same thing may be ac- 
plished by the “ doleful letter- 

iters,”  as Capt. .Charles D. files, o f 
iV* United States Army, located at 
amp Wadsworth reveals, giving the 

Philadelphia -Inquirer matter for a 
timely homily:'

“ He says that if the folks back at 
home want to back the boys who are 
going to the front they will avoid the 
tearful, sympathetic missives, the 
‘you poor boy’* kind o f letters which 
now and then find their way into the 
training camps. He says very frank
ly that this kind o f communication 
does more to break the morale o f the 
young soldiers' than the most insidi-

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. WARN. OwAM>

Pecoa,-Clty, Texas.

We know the title of every' town lot 
uid tract of land in Reeves and Lov
ing Counties.

List o f instruments filed with the 
clerk o f Reeves county for record, 
week ending July 22, 1918, by the 
Pecos Abstract Company:
Wm. Sprague to Theo E. Zingre, sec

15, blk 50, tsp 8, TAP— ...........|1
Theo E. Zingrre to Wm. Sprague, sec

5, blk 49, tsp 8, TAP................ .....fl
Jos. Rosenbaum to L. K. A A. G. Van 

Horn, subs 28-32, sur 257, fififiA
C Ry. Co..............................17124.25

H. C. Zimmer to R. R. Rodgers, lots
1 and 2, blk 18, Pecos............ $10

H. Robbins to Wm. Ikens, NE 1-4 o f 
SW 1-4 sec 116, blk 13 HAGN
Ry Co survey ........................ $4500

State o f Texas to Julius S. Ownes, 
secs 44-46, blk 57, tsp 3, TAP.

J. A. Martin, Jr., to T. A. Fannin, oil
lot in sec 17, blk 71, PS..........$10

J. T. fiarber to Means A Evans, S 1-2
sec 36, blk 54, tsp 1, TAP-------$242

Means A Evans to J. T. fiarber, sec
44, blk 54, tsp 1, TAP........... $484

C. M. Honaker to Jim Jones, SE 1-4 
o f NW 1-4 sec 129, blk 13....$4600 

R. C. Warn to J. W. Alley, sec 13, W 
1-2 sec 9, blk C-4, PS...........$1920

C. M. Honaker to G. W. fiarnett, NW
1-4 o f NE 1-4 sec 129, blk 13, H 
A G N ..................................... $5000

A. M. Walthall to F. W. Johnson, blk
3‘4, West Park Add................$10

fiertha fiird to R. W. Garrett, subs 3 
and 4, sec 67, blk 4, HAGN....$10 

J. fi. Davis to O. J. Green, water
right, .....  $10

Jos. Rosenbaum to G. S. Skeen, 80 
acres sec 78, blk 13, ....$13,737.50 

Mineral Filings
Sid Kyle on secs 8-10, blk 54, and on 

secs 14-24, blk 55, tsp 5, TAP. 
Tinally, on secs 20,'22, 30, blk 4, 

HAGN.
Richard Lynn, on sec 18, blk 4, HA 

GN.
D. W. fiozeman, on secs 24-62, blk 

4, HAGN.
Bynie Bozeman sec 14, blk 4, HAGN. 
Mrs. Goldstine N 1-2 sec 12, blk 6, 

HAGN.

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

A FEW HINTS TO HELP THE 
FALL GARDENERS THIS YEAR

PAGE THREE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, )
CITY OF PECOS. )

„  . ' I N  TOWN COUNCIL
E v « y  w t io n  o f  T « t «  .hoold try W . certify that‘ we have examined 

to grow fall gardens this year, f o j  | the within report o f lands and town 
vegetables as a food will surely b e ' MNessed on the Ux rolls o f the 
greatly needed. If you have never iJovv" ***« y®®**
had a fail garden .tart thi. year. I f o M 9^7r?nd“ ':d T e ’’ Ume’  c'^r!year.
every man will put as much “ pep”  in
to his hoe in the garden as the ma
rines did at the Marne, we will not 
suffer for food materials as did the 
Austrians.

F^ll gardens depend upon the sea

rect and that Monroe Kerr, tax col
lector is entitled to credit for the 
taxes M shown thereon, as follows, 
to-wit:
City Ad Valorem...................$ 406.64
Special Tax ..........................  406.81
Street Tax ............................  244.20

son and whether or not irrigation can ' Sewer Tax ............................ 292.67
be had. If the land has been prepared | Tax ...........................  113.57
for th . f.11 crop o f vegoubie.- and Total, 1cm Poll............ :.,»14«3.89

Poll Tax ................................  7.00has obtained a good season by Au
gust 15th many vegetables can be 
grown before frost.

Many grardens will have tomatoes, 
pepers and egg-plants still gnrowing in 
them at this time. To obtain plants 
o f tomatoes, peppers and egrg-plants, 
also cabbage, cauliflower, celery, let
tuce and onions, the seed should be 

‘planted between July 15th and Au
gust 1st in frames o f boxes which are 
covered to shade the plants from the 
hot sun, and located where they can 
be watered. These plants will then 
be ready to transplant to the fields

ToUl City Taxes ............ $1470.89
Given in open council this 16th 

day o f May, 1918.
I J. E. STARLEY, 

Mayor Pecos Citv. 
S. M. PREWIT,
I. J. SIMS,
B. T. BIGGS.
R. E. WILLIAMS,

(Seal) Aldermen.

Austin, W. H.. lots 4 and 5, blk 31,
Pecos ........................................ $2.97

Bell, J. W., lot 4, blk 5, Alberta
Heights .......................................... 50

within four or six weeks. The plants' P'^chholz, C. E., lot 17, blk 6 ; lot 12, 
should be-transplanted in the field in | ^
the late evening and watered. If pos
sible place a shingle, a pot, a paper, 
or some other object on the south
west side o f the plant to shade it 
from the hot sun.

The tomatoes should be pruned to 
a single stem and staked.

Irish potatoes should b^ started to

8, blk 1; lot 4 and N 1-6 of 3, blk
109, Pecos City......................$44.45

Clayton, E. W., lots 6, 7, and 8, blk 
29; lot 3. blk 61 North Pecos .99 

S. E. Day, N 1-2 lot 1, blk 61 West
Park ....................... $7.43

Floyd, D. S., lot 2, blk 39; lots. 7 and
8, blk 11, Pecos City.............$21.82

Gibbons, W. A., lots 1 to 4 and 9 to 
12, blk 27, West Park........ $24.75

sprouting in wet straw or sand about
ten d .y .  before they >re to be plant-1 Hewternt^m Henrlan. lot.' 2 7 ^
ed in the field. Use small whole po
tatoes about the size o f a hen’s egg 
or one-half o f larger potatoes.

Write for circular No. 182, for de
tails, to Extension Department, Col
lege Station, Texas.

The weather is generally so hot

4. blk 18, N. Pecos; fraction blk
36, College Add........................$3.69

Hankins, Mrs. W. R., lot 4, blk 70,
Pecos City ............................ $14.85

Krauskopf, Max, lots 11 and 12, blk 
8 ; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, blk 11, Pecos 
City; fraction o f block 22, West 
Park ....................................... $66.05

Ashford, Lula, lots 1 and 2, block 
48, North Pecos ...........................49

Baldwin, -Mrs. L. N., lot 3, block 12, 
West Park ..............................  ,.99

Bartoo, E., lots 4, -5, 6, blk 40 Col
lege Add ...................................11.98

Bartholet, Baptist, H. A G. N. Ry. 
N. S. Fe Reservation...............$4.45

Bialon, Pablo, lots 35 to 38, block
24, Pecos City ..........................$1.98

Blaxon, Mrs. D. E., lots 21 to 23, blk
43, North Pecos ........................... 73

Bayne, W. A., E 1-2 o f blo^k 91.
Pecos City .................................. .99

Boyd, J. A., Hefner A Cook, lots 23 
and 24, blk 44, Pecos City....$1.23 

Bromis, Bomboso, lots 7 and 8, blk
4, Pecos C ity ............................ $1.47

Brock, J. E., lots 1 to 6, block 11,
West Park ........................ '.....$3.96

Carmack, Geo., lots 2 and 3, block
31, 4»ecos City ........................$2.97

Carowe, Rowena, lot 42, blk 24, Pe
cos 'C ity  .............................   .49

Chappo, Cano, Estate, lot 2, blk 44,
Pecos City .............................. $1.98

Chavis, Petra, lot 10, blk 24, Pecos
City ................................................. 49

Clark, Anna C., lot 9, blk 4, West
Park ...............................................99

Callan and McMullen, lot 12, block 
29; lot 12, blk 45, Pecos City $2.22 

Couch, R. R. and F. M. Hatchett, lot
10, blk 4, North Pecos..................99

Carey, S., lot 21, blk 44, Pecos.. .99 
Crum, P. G., lot 2, blk 4, Alberta

Heights .......................................... 48
Crawford, L. H., lots 20 and 21, blk 

81, College Add; lot 12, blk 40, 
Pecos City ................................ $2.27

McCarmack, R. 0 ., lots 18 to 22, blk
29, North Pecos ..................... $1.2S

McDonald; T. A., lots 11 and 12, blk
3, Alberta Heights ...̂ ............ $5.94

McDaniels, D. L., Estate, lot 23, blk
31; lot 11, blK 29, Pecos........$8.42

Morales, Lucil, lots 7 and 8, blk 24,
and lot 9, blk 24, Pecos........$2.47

Maddo, Lucil, lots 1 and 2, blk 86,
Pecos City ............................. $1.9Bi

Maro, Necus, lot 11 block 62, Pe
cos City .................................. $1.98

Montafortin, R.,4ots 1 to 4, blk 48»
College Add. ......................... $2.47

Newcomb Bros. Wall Paper Co., lot
6, blk 104, Pecos C ity ................99

Neal, James F., Abst 926, Certificate 
811458, sec 8, blk 5, H. A G. N.,
17.5 acres .*.............................$14.85

Odree, Jno. F., lot 1, blk 4, Alber
ta Heights ..............................   .49

Orona, Gagania, lot 4, blk 47, Pe
cos City .................................... $2.47

Ortiz, Trinidad, lot 11, blk 46, Pe
cos City ..........................................99

Parra, Librano, lots 13 and 14, bDc
24, Pecos City .............................99,

Page, Will, lot 2, blk 5, Alberta .49 
Page, Carrie, lots 23 and 24, blk 29,

North Pecos ..........................  .49
Pecos Building A Loan Association, 

lot 17, W 1-4 of 18, blk 13, Pe
cos City .............. $3.96

Prewit, M. B., lots 5 and 9, blk 64,
Pecos City ..............................$1.48

Philips, A. H., lot 10, block 3, Al
berta* Heights-................................... 72
Quesada, Jose, lot 4, blk 44, Pecos,

......................................................... 99
Rallos, Pablo, lot 30, blk 24, Pecos, 

...................................................99
Unknown, lots 5 and 6, blk 47, Pe- ] Rawlins, H. H., lots 9 and 10, blk

cos City .................................. $1.48 | 5, Pecos ............ ...............-...-..$1.98
Dendy, L. E., lots 15 and 16, blk, 59,1 Reeves County Fair Association, all

North Pecos .................................48} blk 113, Pecos City ............... $2.47
Doak, C. A., lot 21, blk 30, Pecos I Ruiz, J. G., lots 20, 21, blk 24, Pecos,

ous enemy propaganda. Goldstine N 1-2 sec 12, blk 6, best time to plant
“ We are in for this war, and it hasi HAGN. ^^® vegetables can be

to be fought out to the end. We have; Ew^ng secs 13, 14, 15, 18, blk planted in the field at the above time: 
assurances that the boys in the camp i c .19 ps. [Carrots, Swiss chard, spinach, salsify,
have gained weight, that their physi-j Doty, secs^il9 to 22, blk C-19.! Parsnips, beets, endive, radishes, rut-
cal condition is suprisingly good, that [ 7, blk C-19, PS. abaga, mustard, Kohl-rabi, okra, on-
they are filled with enthusiasm, and } g  Howard, sec 2, blk 53, tsp 4, 
that they are eager and anxious to |
get to the front. Both their physical ^  ^  Hubbard, sec 6, blk 53, tsp 4,

TAP.
Mrs. A. Tinally secs 26-30, blk 5, H 

AGN.

and dry during the latter part o f the' Krauskopf, Mra. Max, lot 7, block 5
month o f ^ptem bor, that it i .  »d- Lewi^* S?th '«U  f .  i '  S; io . i l .  and
visable to plant the vegeUble seed in } 12. blk 28, West Park ..........  $7.43
the field about the middle or latter 1 Marlines, Jose, lot 9, blk 47, Pe-
part o f this month. If the land has 1 ros ............. :.............................  .99
a (rood season or can be irrigated, th, I
middle or latter part o f August is the McKenzie. J. F.. lots 4, 5. 6, blk 37;

and spiritual wants are being cared 
for as they have never before in the 
history o f  armies. This being the
case, what is the duty o f those back , ^ ^  ^  ^  12, blk 4,
home? This authority tells us in 
frank words

11s aut

= I)u leU“ Make you letters cheerful; tell 
your boy you are proud o f him and 
the work he is doing, for, after all, 
it is God’s work, this saving o f wo
men and children. Tell him you are 
proud o f his record as a soldier. It 
will-help him to keep it cleaner to 
know that you are interested. Tell 
him to obey his officers willingly and 
cheerfully; don’t, as in many cases I 
know of, tell t»im his officer was in 
the wrong and he was right. This

.............. ............... .99
Rutledge, Sam, lot 2, blk 16, Pe

cos City .........................................
Sampson, A. B., lots 7, 8, 16 and 17»

blk 44, Pwos City ......... - .....$3.96
Scott, Rafel, lots 11 and 12, blk 17,

Pecos City ..............................$3.96
Schoman, Homer J., lot 9, blk 3, Al

berta Heights ............................... ^
Seguno, Santiago, lot 10, blk 27, Al

berta Heights  $1.98
Smith, Lewis D.,Abst 926, Certificate 

811458, sec 8, blk 5, H A G N, N.
S. F. Reservation.....................  $6.07

Smith, W. F., lot 16, blk 64, Pecos;
lots 5 and 6, blk 37, W. Park $6.67 

Snyder, Marcus, Jr., lots 17, 18, and
19, blk 75, North Pecos............. 73

Subia, Roberta, lots 10 and 11, blk
47, North Pecos ............... $1.98

Sutan, W. J., lots 19 and 20, blk 8,
North Pecos ............................$4.95

13, North Pecos .'..........................49 Thompson, Marguerite B., lot 2, blk
Gibson, .1. B., lot 4. blk 1 : lots 1. 2. 1 66, Pecos City ..........................$1.22

and 3, blk 2: lots 10, 11 and 12, ; Texas A Pacific Ry. Co., lot 10, blk
blk 2; all blks 3 and 4, Gibson 63, Pecos City ....................... $2.66
Add. ..........................................$19.30 : Thompkins, H. A., lot 6, block 4,lAl-

TfiA’ IQ! Gonzales. Fau.stin, lot 19, blk 4, Pe- 1 berta Heights .......................  .49
cos City ..........................................99 Tapp A Smith,' lot 15, blk 42, Pe

cos City .................................. $1.48
3, blk C, Warn Add............... $7.43 „  :.....; • • 2•(! Talbot, M. L., lot 3, blk 60, N or^

City ...........................................$1.48
Downing. Clarence, lot 7, blk 6, Al

berta Heights ............................... 48
Easton, Mrs. A., all blk 97, Pecos

City ........................................... $1.98
Eustis, W. G., lots 4 and 5, blk 5; lot 

1, blk 31; lot 15, blk 44, Pecos 
City. Lots 5, and 6, blk 4, West
Park ..................  $9.39

Espinosa, Maria Lopes, lot 44, block
24. Pecos City ........................$1.98

Ezell. W. F., lots 5 to 8, blk 5. Col
lege Add.....................................$4.95

Fiero, Matilda, lots 32, 33, 34. blk
24, Pecos City ..........................$2.47

Frazier. Miss Ella, lots 13 to 18, blk
17, Pecos City ........................$5.44

Fulgin. J. D-, lots 5 and 6, blk 19,
Pecos City .............................. $1.98

Gallagher, A. R., lot 13, blk 30, Pe
cos Citv ................  $1.48

Garina, Virginia, lots 1 and 2, blk

Pecos. Lots 4, 5, 6, blk 43, West 
Park. Lot 4, S 1-2 o f 5, blk 45, W.
Park; lots 1, 2, 3, 5. 6. 7, blk 1,
Gibson

Miller. Joe B.. lots 17 and 18. blk 42.} . . .  t, 1 a on wu «o x-
N. Peco»: W 20 f t  lot 2. blk C; lot j lot 20, blk 42, N

Navarette, Juan, lot 12, blk 47. Pe
cos City .'.................................  $1.98

Northcraft, J. J., lot 18, blk 31, Pe
cos City ................................  $2.97

HAGN.
Gladys Collings, secs 14-24, blk 55, 

secs 19-22, blk 59, PS.
E. L. Collings secs 10, 12, 14, 16, blk 

C-7 PS.
H. E. Collings, secs 1-2, blk 55; sec 

18, blk 59, PS.
Lee Windham, secs 9 to 12, blk 59, 

PS.
Mrs. Ethel Tyler, secs 2, 3, 10, 11, 

blk 58, PS.
Jas. F. Ross, N 1-4 sec 5, blk 59, PS.

Transfers

ion sets, onion plants, English peas, 
bush beans, dry beans, such as pinto 
and tepary, field peas, such as Black- 
eye and lady pea. kale, collards and Overman 
rape. Squash and cucumber will pro
duce a few fruits if planted in th e . ®̂**|*®*̂  
field in September. It would be bet
ter to start these in paper or other 105. North Pecos; lot 2, blk 30.
receptacles under a covered frame in ' College Add ..........................$53.46
August and then transplant to field. 1 Palmer, Mrs. Betty, lots 1 to 8, blk

Gustamante, Matilda, lot 10, blk 44, j Pecos ..........  25
Pecos City ....................................99 1 W a r d ,  S. W .,  lot 20, blk 15; lot 4, blk

Hardy. Mrs. E., lots 28, 29. blk 29.1 35  ̂ Pecos City. Lot 4, block 35,
North Pecos ............................ .49 i North Pecos ......  $16.07

For further detals writ for Bulletin 
For further dteails write for Bulletin 
Service, A. A M. College, College Sta
tion, Texas.

-------WSS-------

Grove’s Tasteless chill Toaic
destray* the malarial terms which are transmitted 
to the blood by the Malaria Moeqaita Price tOc.

-------W SS-------
The British breeds o f sheep amply 

1 A. Tinally to Sunshine Oil Corpora- 1 demonstrate the possibility o f obtain
ing large yields o f wool and meat 

Mineral Leases to A. Tinally et al [from the'same animals, and with both

sort o f advice has placed many a man , .
in the guard house. It is the insU nt! l*“ « -
obedience to orders that 29. blk 6, H&GN.j commodities in strong demand the
save hfe over m France. Everything, se c ! fl„cks o f the future will develop still
1,  figured to the fraction o f a minute. ^

Luella M. Black, W 1-2 sec 61, blk 
4, HAGN.

C. N. Ball, NW 1.4 sec 50,-blk 4, II LEMON JUICE IS 
&GN. FRECKLE REMOVER

J. J. Campbell, SW 213 acres o f sec| -------------

It is only by instant obedience to or
ders that the work will be accomplish
ed and the war ended.

“ Capt. files says that the soldiers 
in the guard house, nine times out of 
ten, are there because of the thought
lessness o f those at home, encourag
ing the young men when whining to „  ,  ̂ a a uw t  v  % 9
them o f their troubles. The morale S. Johnson, sees 4-6 blk 3. E 1-2

further
basis.

upon a wool and mutton

-WSS-

16, blk C-6, PS.
E. A. Norman, sec 8, blk 6, HAGN.

of the men is splendid, but no man sec 54, blk 4, HAGN.
can fight with any spirit if he is wor 
r>'ing about his home. Character is

.! Couch A Pierson, 205 acres o f sec 16,
blk 3, HAGK.

built by courage, by willingness to J- U. Johnson, sec 22, blk 54, tsp 4,
take orders and by doing any task, 
no matter how humble, in a cheerful 
spirit. Don’t forget that there is a 
mental side to life in the army, and 
that the soldier who is cheered by 
wholesome and uncomplaining letters 
from home is the one who is likely to 
achieve distinction and success.” .

------WSS-------

ALL BANKS TO HELP

The report that only banking in- 
jstitutions qualified as United States 
Government depositaries would be al
lowed to take subscriptions for the 

^Fourth Liberty Loan has been em
phatically denied.

“ The Treasury Department,”  says 
Secretary McAdoo, “ desires that all 
banking institutiona zhall continue in 

I  the future as they have in the past,
I patriotically to assist and cooperate 
during the various campaigns for the 

[sale o f  Government securities.”
Secretary McAdoo’s o ft expressed 

[gratitude and appreciation o f the pa- 
Itriotism and the wonderful effective- 
jness of the work o f the banks o f the 
[country in the past * Liberty Loan 
campaigns would seen to absolutely 
legative any idea that he

0 avail himself of their asaisi-

TAP.
N. Stanberry, S 1-2 sec 156, blk 13, 

HAGN.
S. E. Wilson, 31 acres o f sec 39, blk

4, HAGN.
J. Y. Bell, 4000 acres in Loving Co. 
M. E. Stratton, 180 acres o f sec 69, 
and sec 77, HATC, Living County. 
G. A. Knight, 80 acres of sec 3, blk

5, HAGN.
-------WSS-------

USE ICE AS NECESSITY
NOT AS A LUXURY

Do not waste ice says the United 
States Food administration. Its use 
as a luxury to serve writh salads, sea 
foods and fruits and to put more than 
is necessary in glasses o f tea or wa
ter and<t other drinks should be dis- 
couragefl. *

There is to be no curtailment on 
the use o f ice as a necessity, but it 
should be used carefully in localities 
where any shortage is indicated. It 
is considered a necessity when used 
to preserve food and in administering 
comfort, and every reasonable effort 
will be made to see that families are 
supplied with enough for  their legiti- 
Bsate aaads.

'  ------- WSS

Girls IMake This Cheap Beauty
Lotion to Clear'and Whit

en Your Skin.'
Squeeze the juice of two lem

ons into a bottle containing 3 
ounces of orchard white, shake 
well, and you have a quarter 
pint of the best freckle and tan 
lotion, and complexion beauti- 
fier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons 
and any drug store or toilet 
counter will supply three oun
ces of orchard white for a few 
cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, 
neck, arms and hands each day 
and see how clear, soft and 
white the skin becomes. Yes, 
it is harmless.— Advt.

Delinquent Tax List 
of Pecos City, 1917

of

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ) 
COUNTY OF REEVES. )

I Monroe Kerr, tax collector 
Pecos City, Reeves county, do here
by certify that the within report of 
lands and town lots assessed on the 
tax rolls o f said town o f Pecos City, 
for the year 1917, which have been 
reported delinquent, and are delin
quent for the taxes o f 1917, is cor
rect, and that I am entitled to credit 
for the taxes as sho'wn thereon.

MONROE KERR. Tax Collector. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 16th day o f May, 1918,
J. E. STARLEY,

6, College Add......................... $3.96
Penado, Costedio, lot 13, blk 4, and

lot 8, blk 5, Pecos C ity .......$3.21
Pecos Land Co., lots 3 to 7, 9 to 16, 

blk 9; lots 3 to 16, blk 10; all blk 
11; fraction blk 12, all blocks 13, 
14, 15, and 16; lots 13, 14, and 
S io  ft lot 5, blk 7; lots 1 to 4, blk 
13; lot 12, blk 15; lots 20 and 21, 
blk 65; lot 24, blk 81; E 32 feet of 
lot 13, blk 6 ; 32 feet SE corner 
o f lot 14, blk 6 ; lots 7 and 8, blk 
14; lots 8, 12, and 18, blk 8, W. 
1-2 o f lots 21, 22, 23, 24, blk 14; 
Pecos City. All blkocks 7, 8, 9, 
10. 15. 31. 32. and 33; lots 2. 3. 4. 
blk 42; lots 1, 2. 4. 5. 6, blk 54; 
fraction blk 65; S 1-2 o f blk 5, 
West Park Add. All blocks 1, 3, 
fraction of 4 and 5, all blocks 6
and 8, Clark’s..................... $411.12

Pinkston, A. E., lots 10, 11, and 12,
blk 21, W. Park ................. $10.59

Pierik, Jno. C., lot 9, blk 9; lots 20, 
21, blk 32; lot 9, blk 34; lots 18 
to 21. blk 42; lots 9, 10. 11, blk 
45; lots 23, and 24, blk 6.5, Pe
cos City .................................$i8.81

Post, Laura. . lot 7, block 50, Pe
cos  $1.98

Prewit, W. D., lot 1, blk 122, Pe
cos . $6.05

Prewit, J. C., lots 11 and 12, blk 79,
Pecos City ....................... :...$! 4.85

Randolph, A. M., lot 1, blk 70 Pe
cos City ...................................$11.88

Ramos, Antonio, and Bensala Ornel- 
los, lots 3 and 4, blk 4, Pecos $2.97 

Roberson, Mrs. A. M., lot 3, blk 35,
Pecos City ......... .'...............'....$6.93

Ross, Jas. F., all blk 6, Gibson $49.58 
Ruhlen, W. W., lot 4, blk 39, Pecos

\  City ............................. ........... $10.60
Simmonds, E., E 1-2 of W 1-2 o f lot 

17 , 18, blk 13, Pecos City....$1.98 
Tyler, R. P., W 1-2 blk 116, Pecos

City ............................... - ....... $12.17
Wade. James, lots 9 and 10, blk 50,

Pecos City ...............................$2.97
Warn, R. C., lots 7 to 10, blk 62, Pe

cos City; lot 2, blk 7, all block 17, 
and 24; lots 7, 8, 9, blk 33; all o f 
block 41. College. Lots 4, 5. 6.
blk C, Warn Add ................. $55.14

Warn, E. R. and F. R., lots 6 and 7, 
blk 6 ; lot 8, blk 7; lots 9 and 10.
blk 8, Pecos Citv ................. $24.25

Unknown, lot 12, blk 27. Pecos..$1.25 
Unknown, lot 3 blk 45; lots 3 and 4, 

blk 48; lots 4, 5. 6, bHc 61; lot 18.
blk 14. Pecos Citv .................$6 »3

Adams, H. B., Estate, 3-4 o f blk 34, 
1-4 o f blk 34, College Add. Lot 7,
blk 42. Pecos City ............... $11.13

Adcock. M. E.. lots 8 to 11, and.22
to 25, blk 12, North Peco;«..... $^90

Aldroz, Jesus, lot 1, blk 24 Pecos 
r itv  .99

Alsobrook, W. JW., lots 10 and 11, biv
28, North Pecos ........................... 50

Algin, Francisco, lots 45 and 46. blk
24, Pecos C itv ...............  $1.48

Annspoker, 8. D. and Annie E., lota
1 and 9, blk 60. N. Pecos------- .49

Arnold, J. A., aU block'63, W. Park, 
and all blV 87, College Add $11.88

cos City .....................  $113.85 I witham, Myron E., SW 1-4 blk 74,
Harris. Mrs. Jessie M.. and S. W. i Pecos City ..............................$3.70

Ward, lot 19, blk 5, Pecos ..$1.98 ! Wilkins. Kate W.. all blk 49, Pe-
Hernandes. Pablo, lot 5, blk 24, P e-' cos City .................................. $5.94

cos City ........................................49 Williamson, J. L., 'lots 3 and 4, blk
Hernandes, Camillo, lots 4 and 6. b lk , 65, Pecos City ....................... $1.47

24, Pecos City ........................$2.47 - Worley, Isaih, lot 7, block 19, Pe-
Hernandes. Terresso, lot 14, blk 13. i cos City ............................- ..........49

Pecos City . . . 1 ..........................$1.98 Yloben, Bartola, lot 2, blk 24, Pe-
Hicky, R. L., all blk 9, Pecos ...$1.48 | cos City ........................................49
Johnson. F. W.. R. S., and H. Rob- > ________

bins, Trustee, all blks 59 and 129.1 y  y  $4.20
...................................  13

19
Biggs, Roy, .................................. $1.10

Dins, trustee, all blks 59 and 129. I t, i, v  v  $4 ‘
Pecos City ; aU blk 46, College $10.39 | t w ................................tS i
Johnson, C. W.. lots 9 to 16, block ' 5 ” ® y |̂ * ’ ........................... \

7, Clark’s Add........'..................$ 1 .1 7 'k ? ’' ’ ....................................
.Johnson, H. L.. all blk 2, Clark’s 

Add; lots 1 to 8 and 14, blk 7. Dickinson, Harry, .................^.$25.98rxMXMf I w  n «n u  DIK w  A OJt
Pecos City ................................$4.00 i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v q

Unknown, lots 15 and 19, blk 24, Pe
cos City ...................................  .99

Josten, August and Earnest Hesse, 
lot 5, blk 4, Alberta Hgts.

Jones, W. A., W 1-2 blk 91,

Eberstadt, S. E., ........................$8.76
Hankins, W. R., ........................$15.95
Harrison, Tom, Jr., ................... $1.10

' Johnson, J. Sewell, 1..................$12.77
p - ; Johnson, H. E., ..........................$1.10

Jones, J. V "N L ,"^ 'd  J. fV e ^^ « .........................
lots 5. 7, 12, and 16, block 32, Pe- JJ^Chesnej^ A. S., ..................... $1.10
cos City .................................. $11.13 ^ ..............................H i t

Kdler, L. L., lot 19, blk 15. P«-1 .........................

Kirby, J. B.. ‘ lot' 1, b lk '̂  4̂^̂  ̂ West | .........................
Park Add................................. . .99 | „  “ ?®^’ i j ' ............ .............i V

I.ama, Pablo, lots 4, 5, and 6, blk 50,' Kead, E. T^ ..................................
Peoo. City ........... :.................U .48 I Richburg, G. C.. ...................... -.$1.10

Lane, J. H.. lot 3, blk 61, Pecos .99 j .........................
Lansing, W. L., lots 7 to 12, blk. 43,

College Add..............................$3.70
Lansing, Mrs. E. G., lots 5 and 6, blk

43, College Add.......................$1.24
Lauchner, Grant, lots 5 and 6, blk

24, West Park ........................$9.90
Lawrence, C. W., lot 4, blk 64, Pe

cos City ........................................ 72
Lipscomb, Douglas, lot 12, blk 16; 

lot 9, blk 29; lot 7, blk 64; lots 3 
to 24, blk 86; fraction o f blk 127, 
Pecos City. Frac. E 1-2 o f blk 1, 
College Add. Fraction o f block
B, Warn Add.............................$8.85

Lipscomb, Douglas, W 83 feet o f lot
13, blk 6, Pecos City..........$69.30

Long, A. M., lots 7 and 8, blk 54, Col
lege Add...........................  99

Lowrev, M. W., lot 9, blk 42; lot 22,
blk 4. Pecos City ................... $2.22

Lytle, Robert, lot 4, blk 61, North
Pecos ...............................................25

Lyons, H. K., lots 1, 2, 3, blk 13.
West Park .................   $2.97

MagnesS, J.C., all blk 64. Pecos $1.48 
Mahan, W. F., lot 1, block 5, Pe

cos City .......................................... 99
Major, H. P., Estate, lot 8, blk 6, Pe

cos City ........................... — $4.95
Malley, A. W., lots 11 and 12, blk

4, West Park ........ *........... :Z T L M
Mansfield, Geo. F., sec 8, blk 6, H.

& G. N., West Gibson........$14.85
Martin, Mrs. Mary, lots 1 and 2, blk

124, West Park ..................... $198
Marquez', Alliano, lot 41, blk 24, Pe

cos Citv .............................—  *43
Meek, C. R.. lots 10 and 11, blk 3.

West Park ............................ ..$1.98
Mendes, Victorian©, lot 43, block 24.

Pecos City ............................. .
McAdams, J. D., lots 3 and 4, Wk W,

West Park -----------------
McCarty, R. N., lô ilh

' Simmons, Clyde, ........................$1.20
Simmons, Thos. J., ..................... $1.98
Slover, Nathan..............................$1.35
Snyder, Fred ............................'..$9.37
Warner, B. G., ..........  $3.12
Wilson, J. C., ............................$1.24
Wilson, R. T., .........   $1.10
Yoe, T. J., .....................................$3.08
Sparman, W. C., ..........................$1.10
Wolf. A. L.................................... $1.10
Wright, R. L., ............................$1.10

STATE OF TEXAS, )
CITY OF PECOS )

I, Monroe Kerr, Tax Collector o f  
the City o f Pecos, do hereby certify 
tlmt the above is a correct list o f the 
delinquent, insolvent tax payera 
found on the jtax rolls o f the said 
city for the year 1917, and the taxes 
uncollected thereon, and that I am 
entitled to credit for the amount o f 
said taxes. MONROE KERR,

Tax Collector. 
Sworn and subscribed before me.

J. E. STARLEY.
(Seal) Mayor.
STATE OF TEXAS, )
TOWN OF PECOS )
------------ IN TOWN COUNCIL..........

We certify that we examined the 
delinquent insolvent' tax payera 
found on the tax rolls o f the City o f 
Pecos for the year 1917, and find the 
same correctly stated and that Mon
roe Kerr, Tax Collector, is entitled 
to credit for taxes as shown by the 
above.  ̂ . ‘

Given in open council this May 16, 
1918. J- E. STARLEY,
(Seal) ¥ *yor.'

S. M. P R E W IT .v ^  • *
B. T. BIGGS,
L J. SIMS,

1
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Friday, July 26, 1918

t K I »
reCOSTHES

JOHN HIBDON 
Editor and Ownar

^ 2 ■•ttarOetolMr It. ItlLtk« Aetoi

[ptioB, -JL„$1.50 a year 
In Advance

POLITICAL

OUNCEMENTS
>naresaman, 17the Con, Dist. 
lCH L. COBB, o f El Paso.

J. B. HUDSPETH, o f El Pa»o.
State Senator 25th Senatorial 

ict:
M. DUDLEY, o f El Paso.
M. McFa r l a n d  o f Alpine.

ipresentative 120th District: 
lEN RANDALS, o f Pecoa 
W. STEWART, o f Balmorhea.

udge 70th Judicial District: 
IHAS. GIBBS.

listrict Attorney,
SEN PALMER.
:OM T. GARRARD, o f Midland.

- t ------------------------------------------------
^ a n ty  Judge 
IAS. F. ROSS (Reelection)

leriff
)M HARRISON (reelection) 

ttL B. KISER.

i  |i|W. W. CAMP (Re-election)
TRY T. LAVELL, o f  B.»l-

ict and County Clerk,
C. VAUGHAN (Re-election)

County Attorney: ,
J. A. DRANE, (Reelection).

>>unty Treasurer,
^G R A N D  MERRIMAN (Re- 

election)

^mmissioner. Precinct No. 1 
. E. EISENWINE (Re-election)

ilommissioner Prec. No. 2,
W. HOSIE (Reelection)

ilommissioner Prec. No. 4 •
SID KYLE (Reelection) 
(Political Advertisement)

\ h ell

co|<

This paper has enlisted 
the government in the 
e o f Am erica for the 
od o f the war

The Enterprise agrees with one of 
its contemporaries which says that 
**Germany is going to have the last 
word in the war, find that word will 
be ‘Kamerad.' **

The “ Clown”  Prince is giving or
ders to his men facing the American 
forces on the Marne to hold the line. 
The Enterprise wagers that his royal 
nibs uses the long distance telephone.

U-boats are again at work on the 
Atlantic coast. The proprietors of 
the seaside resorts are advertising the 
feature to induce vacationists to stop 
with^them. Sure, the subs'^were sent 
over here to strike terror into'our 
hearts, but we refuse to bite. In all 
o f Germany's delving into the scien
ces, and with all accredited know
ledge in research, she overlooked one 
important thing— the psychology of 
the American ftiake-up.

The news from the front contin
ues to listen good to Americans here 
at home. The wire service o f The 
Enterprise each afternoon seems to 
be appreciated by our people, and 
you have the editor’s assurance that 
this service will continue while big 
things are doing over there. It is 
his hope that he soon will be able to 
spread the good news that the Huns 
are on their knees, and that autoc
racy is banished from the e'arth.

It’s just about over but the shout
ing. Tomorrow will reap the w’hirl- 
wind of hot air that has been circu
lating for lo, these many w’eeks. 
The only thing left then will be to 
sit tight and see how bad some of the 
people were fooled. The Enterprise 
trusts that all offices will be filled 
w'ith men capable of discharging the 
duties incumbent upon them, and 
that all get squarely behind the presi
dent in his war policies, that the war 
may be prosecuted to successful vic
tory for the Allied armies.

Dudley Has His Opponent
%

on the Run. McFarland Un* 
able to Explain His Record

V

ELEVENTH HOUR EFFORT OF DICK DUDLEY’S OPPONENT FOR 
STATE SENATE IS BUT WEAK ATTEMPT TO EXPLAIN 

AWAY A FATAL RECORD AT AUSTIN-WAS ABSENT 
AND NOT PAIRED TOO OFTEN

Quentin Roosevelt, killed in an air 
battle, was buried by the Germans 
with full military honors. This is 
the statment of a German paper, 
which, after paying great deference  ̂
to his bravery, alluded to him as| 
“ inexperienced.’ ’ This can be said 
of most of our boys over Ihere, but  ̂
the grim determination that marked 
young Roosevelt’s action in attack
ing tw'o experienced airmen, finds itsj 
counterpart in every one of our boys 
at the front. It makes up for much; 
they may lack and bodes no good for 
Hunnish hordes, and another division | 
or two from this side will spell the 
downfall o f Prussianism.

• • • • •

Germans are just like our 
'eight prize fighters. They 

an alibi to fit every changing
ion.

tek Americans’ ’ painting No 
Lund red, backed by the fa- 

“ Blue Devils’ ’ o f France. No 
)r the Huns are complaining of 
;h “ color.”
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Allies have been celebrating 
jlidays o f the Americans recent- 

Americans have reciprocated 
Wheh the war is over all 

>lidays will be merged, and 
len have*^o few workdays that 
need turn hoboe to dodge the 

Issue.
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lan prisoners are responsible 
le story that the statement by 
'̂ ar Department, placing the 

|r o f Americans in France at 
killion is false. They say we 
pen million. The rumor, it is 

say, won’t help their morale 
lUCfa.

Enterprise is o f the opinion 
would hardly do to rain just 
time. * Of course it is needed 

led more than any one thing 
rs of. But with the resultant 
unforced by that being slung 
iidates all over the State, the 
o f  bogging the pedple to their 

>W8 would be imurtnent.
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precious volume called the 
Journal must Iwve the world 

fo r  versatility. If one can- 
Irafeas to it and jwoves his op- 

haa been delinquent in duty 
noople, said opponent proves, 

■lf-*Mmo volume that he has 
\viso and faithful servant.

The election is nearly over and The 
Enteipri.se is not .surr>, lor the trials 
oi a newspaper are inan^ in tunes liKe 
inis. .>iany nave not oeen aoie to 
make u good guess where me paper 
stood in me various races, 'm ats 
neutrality. .Viany were curious, and, 
possibly, still are. .As stated lusi 
vveeK, me editor believes tnat a radi
cal stand by a paper in any small 
town, results only in harm to the best 
interests of the paper. Anyone can, 
however, find out how the editor as 
an individual .stands, and he believes 
his vote will be cast in the interest 
of good government as the next citi
zen’s will be. All candidates have 
been treated courteously by The En
terprise, and its columns available to | 
all on the same terms. There is not | 
much excuse for any citizen being; 
not fully informed on the issues that 
are involved in the different races, 
for you will readily agree that more 
literature has been circulated during 
the past few weeks than in any cam
paign Texas ever saw. It was use
less for The Enterprise to add or de
tract from what had been and is still 
being said. To be honest with you, 
this editor is as much in the dark as 
the majority of his readers, and like 
you will have to be guided in some in
stances, by private opinion formed by 
a perusal o f the self-same literature 
you’ve been fed.

It has long been a political truism 
that “ a kicked dog always howls.”

M. M. McFarland, candidate for 
the State Senate from the 25th dis
trict against Dick Dudley of El Paso, 
has come out with an eleventh hour 
denial in a paid advertisement of 
charges made by Dudley in his com
parison o f records, hoping he would 
be able to get by without the facts 
as shown by^the House Journal of the 
last session o f the Legislature bobb. 
iqg up to confront him.

He claims Dudley misrepresented 
him in his printed compilation of rec
ords while both were members of the 
last Legislature.

Cant Deny His Record
1

The misrepresentation lies closer 
at home for McF'arland has deliber
ately misrepresented his position on 
some of the most important meas
ures before the legislature and has 
undertaken the impossible task of 
denying his record which has been 
following him arouml the district 
like a yellow dog.

The facts from w'hich the compar
ison of records were compiled were 
taken from the House Journal and 
any one who wishes to look up this 
records may find facts there exact
ly as Mr. Dudley has presented them. 
To stage an eleventh hour blanket 
denial o f his record is McFarland’s 
own admission that he stands defeat
ed on his record.

Voted Against Prohibition

In spite of his denials he does not 
deny he VOTED AGAINST PROHI
BITION, for which Mr. Dudley vote<l 
and worked.

Neither does he deny he was .AB
SENT AND NOT PAIRED when the 
bill to teach patriotism in the public 
schools and to have the .American 
flag fly from the public schools was 
voted on.

He does not deny he was .ABSENT 
AND NOT PAIRED when the bill to 
give relief to West Texas cattlemen, 
ranchers and farmers was up for 
final passage. Dudley was there 
w’orking for his friends in West Tex
as as usual.

He does not deny he was .ABSENT 
AND NOT PAIRED when the vote 
was taken on the bill to permit trust 
companies to invest their surplus 
funds in Liberty Bonds. %

He does not deny he was .ABSENT 
AND NOT PAIRED when the bill 
requiring Majority Nominations was 
passed.

He does not deny he w’as .ABSENT 
AND NOT PAIRED when the bill 
saying that none but American citi
zens c'ould vote in the primaries, 
thereby purifying Texas politics.

Petty Pass G raft

He does not deny he helped to vote 
illegally $75.00 in stamps, $12.00 for 
newspapers and $20.00 for telephone 
and telegraph service for each mem
ber of the legislature, INCLUDING 
HIMSELF. Neither does he deny 
that he did not take every cent of 
this $107.00 in petty graft, nor that 
Dudley did not touch a cent o f this 
graft and voted against the bill when 
it was passed.

Does he deny he voted for the bill 
to give each member o f the legis-

lature-INCLUDING HIMSELF-free 
passes over the railroads of Texas? 
NO.

Dudley Voted Against This Bribery

He Icaims he voted for the appro
priation to maintain the Carlsbad 
Institute. When that section of the 
appropriation bill containing the 
Carlsbad Institute appropriation 
was being bitterly fought on April 
25th, the House Journal shows he 
was again ABSENT AND NOT 
PAIRED.

Again Absent and Not Paired

He also claims he was present and 
voted for the bill to establish an ex
perimental station for sheep and goat 
raisers in Sutton county. Again the 
House Journal shows that, on May 
2nd, when this section passed the 
House, he was once more .ABSENT 
AND NOT PAIRED.

McF''arland says in his paid adver
tisement that he voted for the Zone 
Bill. When the bill was finally pass
ed on May 2nd, Mr. McFarland was 
in Jourdanton, Texas, and discussed 
this bill with ex-representative 
(Railroad) Smith, at Jourdanton and 
that same night at San Antonio, ex- 
pres.sed his regret to J. P'. Sutton of 
Alpine, Texas, that he was absent 
when the bill was passed.

False Claims

McFarland claims he voted for the 
illiteracy bill, for the irrigation bills 
and the bill to improve the health 
and working condition o f women. 
The facts, as shown by the House 
Journal on March 18th, w'hen these 
bills were finally passed are that he 
WAS ABSENT AND NOT PAIRED. 
That he was hiding behind the fact 
that there was no roll calls on these 
bills avails him nothing as the Journal 
shows he was ABSENT FROM THE 
LEGISLATURE AND EXCUSED on 
that date, and could not have voted 
for any o f these important measures.

Once more McF’arland was .AB
SENT AND NOT PAIRED when the 
bill to protect the soldiers and sail
ors from the bootleggers was finally 
passed. .̂

McFarland’s puny charges that 
Mr. Dudley failed to pay his taxes 
are silly and unfounded, like all other 
charges, this is the product of Mc
Farland’s fertile imagination.

Loyal to President

That Dudley is loyal to the Presi
dent is proved by the fact that he 
contributed to Wilson’s campaign 
fund, voted for him and^'orked to 
pass all measures asked for by the 
President. The only point upon 
w’hich .Mr. Dudley disagreed with the 
President was in his position that a 
rancher in the Big Bend district of 
Texas was as much entitled to pro
tection as a business man in New 
York, p *

It is amusing to see Mr. McFar
land dodging his record, as show’n by 
the House .Journal and playing pro
hibitionist. He is trying to camou
flage a bad record in the last legis
lature behind a smoke screen of mis
representations, hut the facta show 
through too plainly to be hidden.

(Political Advertisement)

Z. L: COBB CLOSES CAMPAIGN
FOR CONGRESS IN PECOS

At the city fountain last night, 
under the most ideal conditions for 
open air speaking, a good sized crowd 
listened to the closing arguments oi 
the Hon. Z. L. Cobb on his candidacy 
for the office of U. S. Senator.

It would be almost impossible to 
even approximate the size of the gath
ering on account of the many autos 
that fringed the circle of benches, 
but The Enterprise is certain that all 
in Pecos even remotely interested in 
this vital race, both for and against 
the respective candidates, were on 
hand, and Mr. Cobb was listened to 
attentively to the close of his speech 
which lasted a little over two hours. 
No interruptions o f any kind were 
noted, and as not the least breath of 
wind was blow’ing, the candidate’s ev
ery word reached those assembled.

Mr. Cobb’s opening remarks were 
directed at the record of his oppon
ent, Mr. Hudspeth, while the latter 
served as senator in the Texas legis
lature, and The FJnterprise thinks it 
fair to say in this regard that the re
marks were along the same line that 
.Mr. Cobb pursued when he first ad- 
dre.ssed the people here. j

The latter part of his discourse, 
according to his own statement, was 
directed to correcting alleged slan
ders of the opposition against him as 
a gentleman, a Christian and as an 
.American. Much of the tTHie during 
the closing minutes were  ̂ spent in 
showing, by proof of a documentary 
nature that he had done his full duty 
as an .American along all lines.

Tonight (Friday) Judge Harper of 
El Paso will talk to the Pecos people 
in behalf of the candidacy of Senator 
Hudspeth.

-------WSS-------
SOLDIERS IN FIELD AND

CAM P GET M ANY ROOKS

Democratic

OFFICIAL BALLOT,
I am a Democrat and pledge my

self to support the nominees of thij 
primary.

D. W . BO ZEM AN  IS ENROLLING 
AGEN T FOR U. S. SHIPPING

BURIED HERE SATU RD AY

A. H. Bugg was over from Toyah | 
yesterday attending to business mat- [ 
ters.

+  4-
•F FOR CONGRESS *•
+    -I-
•I* I am .1 candidate for Congress + 
+  subject to the Democratic pri- + 
+  marics. For Prohibition. For *1 
+  Woman Suffrage. Was Wilson +  
•I* delegatq^ at Baltimore. Was 4* 
+  Wilson Collector o f Customs at +  
4* El Paso. Resigned to run for 4* 
4* Congress. 4*
4* PLATFORM— 100 p«r cent.. 4" 
4* Americanumi Stand by tha 4* 
4> Prasidant; Help Whip tba Kai- 
4* car. 4*
+  ZACH LAMAR COBB. 4-
+  ♦ 
+  +  4>4‘ 4-4« +  4 «4 -4 '4 ‘ 4- +  4« +  +  +  

(Political Advertlsamont)
i

U. W. Bozeman, a local druggist, 
recently nominated us an enrolling 
agent for the U. S. Shipping Board, 
to recruit young men from 21 to 30 
for the .Merchant Marine, has re
ceived the following official notice of 
his appointment:

U. S. Shipping Board,
Washington, D. C. 

Mr. D. W. Bozeman.
Dear Sir: 1 take plea.sure in advis
ing you that you have been appointed 
special enrolling agent of the recruit
ing service for the Sea Training Bu
reau o f the United States Shipping 
Board at a salary of $1 per annum. I 

1 desire to take this opportunity to ’ 
express to you, on behalf o f the 
Board, our appreciation o f your pa
triotic spirit in which you have offer
ed your valued services in this work.

Very truly yours, j
LESTER SISLER,

Secretary. 
-------WSS-------  .

Let your idle books help our 
soldiers— You can do your bit

The body of Joe Miller, who died 
of typhoid fever Wednesday ui la.-i 
week at Walters, Okluhonia, vwioio 
the family was spending the siUiunci, 
arrived in Pecos Saturday morning 
was conveyed to the home ol Ins 
brother, K. E. Miller, where lunerai 
services were held at tour o ’clock 
that afternoon, conducted by Kev. 
J. F'. Lloyd of the Presbyterian 
church, interment was made at F’air- 
view Cemetery amid bereaved rela
tives and sorrowing friends.

Mr. Miller w'as a good man, a de
vout member of the Presbyterian 
church, being an officer in the church 
and was held in highest esteem by 
all.

He is survived by his wife, w'ho is 
ill at Walters with typhoid fever and 
could not accompany the body; a 
lovely little daughter, Louise, one sis
ter, Mrs. Maggie Rose, of Pecos, and 
three brothers, R. E. Miller o f Pecos, 
Jim Miller of Bradfield, Texas, and 
Rev. A. K. Miller o f Walters, Okla.

The family has the sympathy of a 
large circle o f friends in this sad 
hour.

The War Service Committee of the
merican I.ibra:y As.‘su< iation re

ports that 435,000 books were shipped 
to .American soldiers in France up to 
July 1. The book.s went in tonnage 
space granted at the request of Gen. 
Perching on the decks of the trans
ports where they were used by the 
men on the vaj’age and repacked for 
use in France; in naval vessels for 
naval bases abroad; and in Red Cross 
tonnage for the hospitals in France 
and FIngland.

.A total of more than 2,500,000 
books have been supplied by the .As
sociation to the camps and stations 
in the United States and overseas. 
.Approximately 500,000 of the books 
were purchased and the others came 
us gifts from the .American people 
through the public libraries of the 
country. Nearly 40 library buildings 
have been erected and d(-<0 camps in 
.America alone have received ccllec- 
tions of books.

Two hundred fibrauans, including 
leaders in their profession in this 
i.iuntry, are giving their time to the 
L'hrary War Service. Most of these 
are serving as camp liorarinn-,; ds- 
si* tants and organize* - iif the lieid; 
others are in dispatch (/fiices lor the 
shipment of books to P'ranoe.

-------WSS-------
THE RAILROAD A D M IN ISTRA

TION AND THE FARM ERS

The United States Railroad .Ad
ministration has established a depart
ment to be known as the agricultural 
section, whose particular duty will be 
to look after the relations between 
the railroads and the Department of 
.Agriculture. It purposes to give all 
mssible assistance to the agricultur

al development of the country. 'The 
Extension work of the Department 
o f .Agriculture and the stimulation of 
agriculture, especially in relatioij to 
transportation, will be assisted as 
much as possible by the new section. 

-------WSS-------
Dr. Black of Barstow, w’as a Pecos 

visitor yesterday morning.
Mrs. Harry Dixon and son, Hal, are 

visiting with Mrs. Dixon’s mother, at 
the ranch in Pecos county.

Charley Dodson of Barstow' drove 
over to Pecos on business yesterday, 
accompanied by his little children.

.M iss Grace Hardy of Marshall, Is 
here nursing .Mrs. Grace Brown, who 
is very ill at her home near T. H. 
Beauchamp’s home.

M iss Ruby Mae Beauchamp return- 
ed last week from a visit of some 
length to her sisters, Mrs. Jim Sharpe 
at Madill, and Mrs. G. C. Parker at 
Frost.

Pat Wilson, who has been up in 
New Mexico for some time past with 
his herd, returned last week and has 
been out' to his place near Pyote. He 
visited with his family in Pecos a 
day or so the past week.

C. H. Pierce, who has been employ
ed at the City Pharmacy as pharma
cist for nearly a year, has resigned 
his position and, with his family, will 
return to his old home at Ogburn, to 
open a drug store at that place.

-------WSS-------
drove’s Tasteless chill Took

refttoTM vitality and energy by porifying and en
riching the blood. Yon can eooo feel its Strength
ening. Invlgoratiog Effect. Price 60c.

For United States Senator 
MORRIS SHEPPARD 

For Governor of Texas 
W. P. HOBBY 
JAMES E. FERGUSON 

For Lieutenant Governor 
W. A. JOHNSON
L. H. BAILEY
JOHN M. HENDERSON
S. B. COWELL
T. W. DAVIDSON 
JOHN K. MOORE

For Chief Justice o f Supreme Court 
NELSON PHILLIPS 

For Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court

THOMAS B. GREENWOOD 
J. D. HARVEY

For Associate Justice Court of Crim
inal Appeals

O. S. L.ATTIMORE 
R. H. WARD 
WILLIAM PIERSON 
C. A. PIPPEN 
F B. M.ARTIN 

t or State Treasurer 
J. M. EDWARDS’
JOHN W. BAKER 

For .Attorney General 
JOHN W. WOODS 
MARSHAL SPOONTS 
C. M. CURETON 

For Railroad Commissioner
CLARENCE E. GILMORE 
C. H. HURDLESTON 
JOHN L. ANDREWS d

For Comptroller of Public .Accoui I 
C. C. MAA'FIELD 
SAM H. GOODLET 
H. B. TERRELL

For Commissioner of General LanS 
Office

J. T. ROBISON
For Commissioner of .Agriculture 

FRED W. DAVIS 
H. A. HALBERT

For Superintendent of Public In
struction

W. F. DOUGHTY 
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON 
BRANDON TRUSSEL 

For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals of 8th Supreme Dis
trict

JA5IES R. HARPER 
For Representative in Congress from 

16th District
ZACH LAMAE^epBB 
CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH 

For State Senator from the 25th 
Senatorial District

R. M. DUDLEY
M. M. McFa r l a n d

For Representative of the 120th Rep
resentative District 

BEN RANDALS 
W. W. STEWART

For Judge of the 70th Judicial Dis
trict

CHAS. GIBBS 
For District Attorney of the TOtb 

Judicial District
TOM T. GARRARD, JR.
BEN PALMER

For County Judge of Reeves County 
JAS. F. ROSS

For District and County Clerk
S. C. V.AUGHAN 

F̂ or County Attorney
J. .A. DRANE >

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
TOM HARRISON 
E. B. KISER 

For Tax Assessor
HENRY LAVELLE 
W. W. CAMP 

For County Treasurer
LeGRAND MERRIMAN 

For County Surveyor 
A. M. RANDOLPH 

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 1 
JULIUS EISENWINE 

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 2 
A. W. HOSIE

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 3 
C. C. KOUNTZ

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 4 
SID KYLE

For Justice o f  the Peace. Precinct 
No. 1

MAX KRAUSKOPF 
For Justice of the Peace Precinct 

No 2
W. E. MORTON

t /

N

For .Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 3 
J. F. MEIER

! For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 4

For Constable, Precinct No. 4 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1 

For Constable Precinct No. 3

f

For Constable Precinct No. 4
•• ^

For Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. 4 

For Constable, Precinct No. 2

r s

Fur County Chairman

For Committeeman
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Music Lessons
MRS. M. P. KIKER who is an 
Artist in music, having been edu
cated in some o f the best conserv
atories of the East and who is an 
Experienced a n d  Successful 
Teacher will be glad to talk with 
anyone interested. CaU on her 
at her home or : : :

r * * * * * * * * * * * * * : i S t a t M  of Religion
*  AT THE CHURCHES. -•!
♦   ̂ I at Camp Travis Zack Lamar Cobb to His Friends

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
There will be no service at the eve- ‘ 

ning hour on account of the pastor 
preaching at Bars tow at that hour.

A cordial welcome to all.
J. H. WALKER, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES NOW 
CONSIDERED INDISPENSABLE 

TO MEN— WANTS OF ALL 
CREEDS ARE FILLED

-------SRM-------
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The army has just decided that
even from a coldly material point ol
view, that the religious influences
now placed about the soldiers of the

i new democracy are indispensable.
... r , . . = Recognition that religion for the sol-

There will be preaching .ervicee - j ; , ,  ^
at the re^ la r  hour. Sunday, at the j„  ,e„timent ha. come a . the result 
Presbyterian church, by Rev. J. F.
Lloyd.

----- wss------
i o f the splendid work of the Y. M. C.

- »

Telephone Herat No. 74
CHURCH OF CHRIST

+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Meats Good and Tender
I buy my meats direct from the Packinj' 
House in El Paso and buy the Very Best to be 
had. If you want the VERY BEST in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Call and see me. .Mine is the VERY BEST 
and the Price is Consistent. Yours to Please

 ̂A. and the Knights of Columbus with 
: the drafted men as they come into 
! Camp Travis, many of them away 
from home for the first time, 

j The first few weeks of these men . 
after they enter the army is spent in | 

I quarantine while incipient conta
gions are “ spotted”  and isolated.

4
"hone 1

OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, .Mngr

City Market Pecos,Tex

Thos. H. Bomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

j  and Architect
‘ PECOS, - TEXAS

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done
Shop next to The Enterprise, Pocos

/vANGE IN GUADALOUPE MTS.
POORER T h a n  in  y e a r s

V’ . Byers, one o f the owners o f the 
D Ranch in the Guadaloupe Moun
tains, was a business visitor in Pecos 
Wednesday. He has just shipped 
about 400 head o f cattle to pasture 
south of Odessa where the grass is 
good. He says they had fine rains 
in that country Tuesday. He also

THRIFT BY PATCHING THE
GARMENTS OF SOLDIERS

Methods o f thrift now enforced in 
the Army Quartermaster General’s 
Office, including the repair o f cloth
ing and shoes where possible, have 
cut down the issue o f new clothing 
and shoes from 30 to 40 per cent in 
some instances.

The plants where the mending is 
done are run in connection with forts 
and camps by the Quartermaster of 
the camp or fort. W’hen a soldier 
rips or tears a garment he turns it 
in to his supply officer. When the 
soles o f his shoes wear out or the 
heels run down, the shoes go to the 
same officer. The garments and the 
shoes are taken to the repair shops 
managed by the conser\’ation and 
reclamation officer. When repaired 
and put in order they are returned 
to the original owner if possible, and 
if the original owner cannot be lo
cated they serve some other soldier.

Hundreds of women are being em
ployed by the War Department in 
the work o f repairing the garment.^ 
o f soldiers and in the laundries at 
camps and cantonments.

ments before they are laundered, 
-------WSS-------

TO RESTRICT THE AMERICAN
TOURISTS TO CANADA

stated that his range in the Guada
loupe Mountains is poorer than it has' Preference in this employment is 
been in years. | gflven to wives, sisters and mothers

Mr. Byers was on his way back|®I tbe sei^'ice. By paying
home, and says that they have a fair-1  ̂ month a soldier is entitled to 
ly good fruit crop(ithis year, yet the j  ̂ weekly bundle o f laundry in which 
frost killed a good portion of it. His j the number o f articles is not limited, 
grape and apple crops are both fine [ The women mend and repair all gar- 
and the peaches are fairly good.

-------WSS-------
ARMY MAKES A RECORD

PURCHASE OF MEATS

The largest single order for bacon 
and canned meats in the history of 
the world— 99,560,000 pounds o f ba
con and 134,000,000 pounds o f cann
ed meats— has just been placed by 
the Quartermaster Department of 
the V- S. A., for the .American Army 
overseas.
~ Louis F. Swift, in commenting on 

this today said that the order will 
take the bacon from approximately 
1,900,000 hogs and if other work was 
dropped to produce it would be the 
equivalent to the total bacon produc
tion of the five largest Chicago pack
ers for nearly five weeks, however, 
six months will elap>se before deliv
ery is to be completed.

.Mr. .Swift said: “ On the current 
?>rices on the day, last week, when 
the purchase was made, the packers 
"(/lid  pay the live stock producers 
about $80,000,000 for the necessary 
hogs and over $.j0,000,000 for about 

^  900.U00 cattle required.
“ The cattle cost us twice more and 

the ho-s two and one-half times as 
V mu< h as in the pre-war period.

Bible school at 10 a. m. sharp.
Gummunion service immediately 

following Bible study.
Come for the good it will do you.
Bro. Magee was detained on ac-  ̂During this term of confinement to 

count of the illness o f his mother and j their company areas the visits of the 
cannot be with us next Lord’s day. "Y ”  and the K. of C. man with his

-------WSS——  song books or boxing gloves, any*
MRS. W. R. GLASSCOCK DEAD plain nian-to-man talks are literally

------------- I Godsends. Men who are de.-pondent
Mrs. W. R. Glasscock ied at Tim- homesick cheer up, and men who. 

berlawn Sanitarium, Dallas, Satur-! utherwi.se might have developed into 
day, July 20, at the age of 36 years, sullen and slack soldiers find a new! 
after an illness of several months, stiffening for their spines and a new 
1 he body was brought to Pecos Mon- keeness for the work to which they 
day morning and conveyed to the' have been called. Some call that 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Love, old “ grit”  and some call it "pep.”  some 
friends and neighbors of the fam ily,'call it “ morale” . The name is un- 
where funeral services were held that important but without the thing it- 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock, conducted by ' self you cannot get a good soldier. 
Rev. J. H. Walker. Burial was made Religious surroundings are not 
at Fairview Cemetery beneath a i left in the hands of the Y. .M. C, A. 
mound o f beautiful flowers, beside J and K. of C. exclusively. Of course _ 
her father, Sol Pace. j the buildings of these organizations

The loved ones who were here with are visited by speakers of almost ev-

1 am informed that Senator Hudspeth’s law partner. 
Judge Harper, of El Paso, will speak against me in Pecos 
Friday night. He spoke against me at Midland Thurs^ * 
day night, after 1 had spoken in that city the night before.

It is typical of the Hudspeth people to speak after 
me. Senator Hudspeth has carefully avoided speaking 
with me. He has refused to me^t me in joint debate, 
either to defend his own record or to back up his slan
ders of me.

The district has been flooded with slanders by the 
Hudspeth campaign managers. They have falsely said 
that 1 was a Republican, that I was a drunkard and a 
gambler, and have made other charges equally false. 
The have repeated slanders of me regarding my action 
toward the good women of the city of El Paso who were 
interested in the collection of funds for the Belgian 
orphans, notwithstanding the fact that the pastor of the 
church, under the auspices of which that fund was raised, 
has denied the charges.

The Hudspeth people have continued to say that I 
did not subscribe to the Red Cross fund or buy Liberty 
Bonds when they knew they were repeating falsehoods 
in those particulars and after they had been furnished 
with documentary proof that their statements were false.

'The more they slander me the larger our majority 
will be, 1 am running a clean race. We are right and 
Senator Hudspeth is wrong. We will win a great victory 
because we are right.

While the victory’ will be for the principles we stand 
for rather than for me, personally, nevertheless, I ap
preciate the help of everyone the same as if it were 
meant for me personally.

Zach Lamar Cobb

the body were her husband, W. R. 
Glasscock, and daughter. Miss Mar
guerite, and sister-in-law, Mrs. W. D. 
Wofford of Cleburne.

The pall bearers were John Hud
son, T. Y. Casey, J. G. Love, Sid Las- 
ley, Ralph Williams and W. Yf. Ruh- 
len.

ery faith represented in camp. The 
churches of the city also are carry
ing on their more strictly denomina
tional work in buildings on the edge 
of the camp. The Baptists have 
been particularly successful in this 
work, owiHg to the fortunate loca
tion o f the specially erected chapel

Mrs. Glasscock had lived in Pecos on the west of Camp Travis adjoin- 
practically all her life until they ing as it does both the cantonment 
moved away two years ago, where ’ and Fort Sam Houston. At this 
.she has many friends who were faith- chapel the soldiers carry on th* ser- 
ful and loyal. She was converted vices almost of themselves, the pas-( 
and joined *the Christian church in tor being himself an *ix-soldier. As 
Pecos eight years ago and left a tes- many as seventy-five men from a sin- 
timony with loved ones that all was rIp company have been known to 
well with her soul. Her aged mother, | " ’alk a half mile after t eir c a> 
Mrs. Mollie Pace, is in Wagoner, O k-j in order to be at a service,
lahoma, and was unable to attend the' .Army Post Chapel serves a so

PECOS PEOPLE AT EL PASO
ARE DOING NICELY

The following letter was received 
this week by the editor. It is from 
Mrs. M. H. Schermerhorn, who is in 
a sanatorium in El Paso, and con
tains news that will be welcome to 
her Pecos friends:

“ Herewith is attached check for 
$1 .50, amount for siibscripti^ to 
your good paper for one year.

“ I look forward with much pleas

ure to it arrival on Mondi*y inorninf
and it is like getting a letter froi 
home. My health is much improvec 
and I hope to be able to return 
Pecos entirely recovered from my r< 
cent illness.

“ 'Trusting you and your family ar< 
enjoying your usual good health an 
wishing continued success in you 
business, I am,

“ Yours truly,
“ MRS. M. H. SCHERMERHORN.”

funeral.
The large .concourse of friends in | 

Pecos, whom The Enterprise joins, 
extend deepest sympathy.

-------WSS-------
McFa r l a n d  d e s ir e s  t o

CORRECT ERROR IN DATES

In the article appearing in the last

as a religious center, it being not un- 
on Sundays for the Catho

lics to hold high mass there in the 
morning, the Episcopalians who have 
Holy Communion later on, and the 
Methodist minister to give an old 
time camp meeting sermon in the 
same building at night. Various 
denominations about the .Army Post 
have put forth special efforts to aid

American tourist travel in Cana
da during the summer will be subject 
to as few inconveniences because o f 
war regulations as may be posslm^ 
with the enforcement o f these regula
tions.

Senator G. D. Robertson, chairman 
o f the Canada Registration Board, 
officially denounces as without foun
dation reports circulated in Canada 
and in the United States to the ef
fect' that visitors to Canada from the 
United States will be compelled to 

'"ister at a post office before being 
able to secure hotel accommodations 
or transportation, that women visit
ing Canada will be detained, and that 
Americans traveling in Canada will 
require pa.ssports.

He says that neither in the law, in 
the regulations for Canadian regis
tration, nor in any instruction issued 
or contemplated, is there anything to 
indicate desire or intention to im
pose restrictions upon Americans or 
allied or neutral aliens, traveling 
in, or leaving Canada.

The registration act applies only 
to people permanently resident in

issue of The Enterprise, signed by I ^amp Travis in
M. M. McFarland, candidate for ^^em feel at |
.State Senate, there was an error in i services.
dates, o f which he says: Downtown churches also accom-

“ In looking over a copy containing: soldier in every way, on
my article I notice that the steno-; Sundays. By
grapher made an error which I failed ; .^^y illustration • St. Mark’s
to correct. In reference to the date (Episcopalian) church even goes so
o f the resolutions being published in 
the El Paso Herald my copy should 
have read January 18th, 1916. It 
appeared in the paper January 16, 
1918. Please make this correction.

M. .M. .McFa r l a n d .
----- wss------

Doings atSaragosa

far as to give a three-cour.se dinner 
every Sunday for men in uniform at 
their morning service. 'This is to 
enable the sold’er boys of Camp 
Travis to make the four mile trip to 
the serv’ice and care for the wants of 
the inner man spiritually without ne
glecting him physically. But for this 
arrangements many would be unable 
to attend.

The colored men are not forgotten
. although in many casej it would

u • ♦ w i  a* ^key could take care ofher sister, Mrs. Wilson, at Ladonia, ’ , , ,, 1  themselves in such matters, for few
T « a . .  Sh. will , b «  v.».t with rela- haa not
tive. in GalvMton before returning. i„ it.

Mrs. Oscar Korn of Bay City, is j enlisted personnel, and on Sundays 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and j they have free rein to exhort their 
Mrs. Otto Hoefs.

.M iss Katherine Erwin

R. M. Stevenson, formerly of Bal- 
morhea, is now working for S. T. 
Hobbs in the store here. Mr. Stev
enson has moved his family over and 
they are now occupying the Mrs. P. 
A. Herbert residence.

brethren in uniform after their own 
faith and manner. Indeed, the shouts 
rind rhythmic crooning of the old- 
fashioned evangelist can be heard 
for blocks, broken into now and then 
by such singing as only colored peo
ple can do. 'They have their own

their

Fî esh Beef Travels 
on a Rapid Schedule

The whole order will be made up ^ot affect any one E. Waskom

“ Y”  building with a man of 
Ray .Arnold aqd family have gone own race to look after them, besides 

to Kingfisher, Okla., for a month’s i visiting speakers who come to ad- 
visit with friends and relatives. dress them.

Religion has found its plact- in the 
S army. ' It takes the sight of thois 

sands of uniformed men stepping

Mrs. Philip Pettit o f Cisco, is here 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.

hifore the first o f the year, despite 
the fart that, even before the pur- 
cha.se, one-fourth of the packers’ fa
cilities have been devoted to filling 
military demands.

“ In order to get out the canned 
goods the packers will find it neces- 
''»ry to employ night and day shifts

the inspiring strains of 
in

“ Onward
living in the Undted States. No regis-. ^ team belonging to T. M. Delaney Christian S ildiers”  in brigade and
tration at a post office is necessary j being driven by W. L. Connally, regimental review to realize the full 
for Americans, and no passports frightened Saturday while .ppeal o f it. And yet there is no
required. . . . "  unloading hay and ran away, break- compulsion. For the army goes or

On entering Canada visitors . jpjj, coupling pole o f th« wagon tbe theory that for the man who doe> 
assurance that their usual place . ^nd spilling the hay, and after a con- not hunger and thirst after rightc 
residence is not  ̂Cana a an are su^ siderable run around town with the ousne.ss there should be no forced
plied with identification cards by the 
Canadian immigration officials, which 
enables them to travel freely where

af canners. Notwithstanding the 
y  that the products are being

C-rushed forward thus hurriedly not without interference.
a single qpmplaint has been received j ____ --------------
*̂n meats delivered to the armies that lodisM tloa, Cooatlpctloa

are abroad. 1 BUIo o m m m

“ The five packers are now killing i jqgt try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
about 360,000 hogs weekly to keep WITH HtPSW

fore wheels of the wagon were final-»feeding. But for the man who is si*
ly stopped. • ' minded there is every opportunity to

i _ _  „  . . . .. - _  worship after the fashion that fits' S. T. Hobbs IS spending a few . .
weeks at Mineral Wells and other 
points in the east.

Taylor Conger was here from Por-

his own conscience.
-WS5^

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SALE
_____________  The Enterprise has two scholar’-

A U q ^  Digeitive terville last week visiting his family. ‘ Commercial Col-

Fresh beef for domestic mar
kets goes from stockyards to 
retail stores within a period of 
about two weeks. Althou) 
chilled, this meat is not frozen? 
hence it cannot be stored for a 
rise in price.

A  steer is dressed usually 
within twenty-four hours after t 
purchase by the packer. The 
beef is held in a cooler at the 
packing house, at a temperature 
a little above freezing, for about 
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig
erator car where a similar tem
perature-is maintained, and is 
in transit to market on an aver
age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch 
distributing house, it is unloaded 
into a ‘ ‘cooler” , and placed on 
sale.

Swift & Company requires all 
beef to be sold during the week 
of arrival, and the average of 
sales is within five days.

Any delay along the abov<i 
journey means deterioration in 
the meat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

y

i i

martial and domestic ' Laxative pleasant to take.
i

Made and
^ -^ * * * ^ * *  ______cine Co..mannfactiircr3 of Laxative Dromo

Quinine and Grove’s T'*steless chill Tonic.

W. R. Black was a business visitor lege for sale. Call at the office for
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“What Phonogrraph 
ShaU I Buy? f f

H ow many tunes, when the subject o f  purchasing a 
phonograph or talking machine has come up, have 
you asked yourself that question? 

r- Edtson has made it so that you do not even have 
to answer the question for yourself because the Edison 
tone test answers it for you.

I f you k̂ fiew that any one sound^reproducing in̂  
vention had a distinct advantage over all* others, 
luidoubtedly you would purchase that one.

The E dis^  Tone Test has proved that

THE EAISER’S t a l k  TO HELL TESTED AND PROVEN

EDISON

The kaiser called the deril up 
On the telephone one day;
The ffirl at central listened to 
All they had to say.
**Hellor* she heard the kaiser's voice, 

**ls old man Sata'n home?
Just tell him this is kaiser Bill 
That wants him on the ’phone." 
The devil said, "Hello, Bill!"
And Bill said, "How are you?
I’m runninir here a' hell on eaith,
So tell me what to do."
"What can I do?”  the devil said. 
"My dear old kaiser Bill;
If there’s a thinfc I can do 
To help you I sure will."
The kaiser said, "Now listen,
And I will try to tell 
The way that I am ninniniir 
On earth a modern hell.
I’ve saved for this for many year?. 
And I’ve started out to kill;
That it will be a modem job.
You leave it to kaiser bill.
My army went throusrh Beljfium—  

t Shootinf? women and children down. 
We tore up all of her country 
And blew up every town.

There is a Heap of Solace in 3einf 
Able to Depend Upon a Well- 

Earned Reputation.

F. P. Richbur^ Land
® Rental AgencyFor months Pecos readers have 

seen the constant expression of 
praise for Doan’s Kidney Pills, and

done in this locality. ' What other W e Give a Few of Our Best Bargains
remedy ever produced such convinc
ing proof o f merit?

Mnk J. A. Stephens, 509 Gregg St., 
Big Spring, Tex., says: "I  suffered 
from an ache through the small o f 
my back and my kidneys acted ir
regularly. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at the Ward Drug Co. and I haven’t 
had any kidney trouble since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Stephens had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt 8

Phtmf r mpk mfitk m S»ml’

is distinctive from all other sound' 
reproducing inventions, because it is 
the only one that Re-creates the 
singer s voice so faithfully that the 
human ear cannot distinguish the 
rendition o f the artist from that o f 
the New Edison.

Perhaps you will take that state' 
ment “with a grain o f salt." If so, 
we will gladly welcome an oppor^ 
tunity to convince yoa

BradyCamp Jewelry Co-
Pecos, Texas Dealers

My Zeps dropped bombs on cities 
Killing both old and * oung;
And those the Zeppelins didn’t get 
Were taken out and hung.
I started out for Paris,
With the aid of poisonous gas,
The Belgians, damn ’em, stopped us 
And would not let us pass.
Mj submarines are devils—
Why, you should see. them fight; 
They go sneaking through the seas 
And sink a ship at night.
I was running thing.s to ?n:l me 
Till a year or so ago;
When a man named Woodrow W ’ lson 
Wrote me to go more slow.
He said to me ‘Dear William,
We don’t want to make you sore.
So be sure to tell your U-boats 
To sink our ships no more.’
I didn’t listen to him 
And he’s coming after me

( 12) and 
No. ITiree 
Company’s

With a million, Yankee soldiers

tciple of Selec
tive-Draft Sustained

W FER R EO  CLASSIFICATION OF 
EPARTMENT EMPLOYEES IS 

PEFENDED BY SECRETARY 
OF AGRICULTURE-4i

I
n the following sumniarized ar- 
ent. Secretary o f Labor, Houston 

that the principle of the select- 
draft has been faithfully sustain-

The law is a selective service

m

is

 ̂ It places upon the local and dis- 
:t l>oards-,the responsibility o f de- 

wKether a man shall be de
ed or p l^ ed  in Class 1.

L It  specifically authorizes the 
lent to exclude or discharge 
the draft custom house clerks, 

ns employed by the Government 
tranaariseion o f mail, artificers 

1 workmen employed in the armor- 
acrsanals and navy yards o f the 

ited States, and such other per- 
a employed in the service o f  the 
ited States as he may designate, 
r. The selective draft service reg
ion s  authorizes the heads o f de- 
unents to recommend the deferred 
^ification o f employees "who are 
Ussary to the adequate and effect- 
operation o f the service in which 

y are engaged and who could not 
[replaced without substantial ma- 
al loss and detriment to the ade- 
Ita and effective operation o f the

iA n ce .

i>

The heads o f departments can 
|y make recommendations to the 
[ft  boards. Their recommendations 
lo t  conclusive. It is up to the 
|ft board to determine whether the 

>yecM should be deferred or be 
i:ed W Cliiss 1.

It. was necelssary for the depart- 
it  ̂under the food-production act, 

ly to increase its forces at the 
moment it was losing large num- 
o f its trained men.

. The department has lost 6,048 
jlar employees since the United 

Ites has entered the war, as foll- 
(a) 5 ,090.men; (b) 958 wo-

Weather Bureau have been heavily 
drawn upon.

11. It was essential that the Na
tional Forest activities, the meat-in
spection service, the technical work 
o f the Bureau o f Chemistry, the farm 
demonstration work, the activities of 
the Bureau o f Markets, and all other 
important branches o f the depart
ment should be maintained at the 
highest efficiency and expanded in 
rruiny directions.

12. All these services required the 
services o f men peculiarly qualified—  
some o f them very special technical, 
qualifications.

13. The larger number o f deferred 
classifications was recommended in 
the following services: (a) coopera
tive agricultural extension work; (b) 
forestry; (c) meat inspection and 
animal disease control work; (d) 
markets. It was impossible not t « 
carry on these activities.

14. Under the selective-service 
regulations the Secretary could have 
left matters to representatives in the 
field. He refused to do this, how
ever, and passed on each case per
sonally.

15. In the farm demonstration
work, recommei>4< t̂ions were made 
in the first place by State officers, 
then examined by the States Relation 
Service, and final^' submitted to the 
Secretary. !

16. The personal interests o f the 
employees were not considered and 
the employees were not consulted in 
any case. Deferred classification was 
recommended only in cases where 
employees were clearly necessary to 
the adequate and effective operation 
o f the service in which they were en
gaged.

17. Individuals doing purely rou
tine clerical work were not involved. 
Deferred classification was not re
quested for them.

18. A large number o f employees 
for whom deferred classification was 
recommended were entitled under 
the regulations to be deferred, and 
have been deferred for other reasons 
such as dependency, physical disabili
ty, and the like.

-------WSS--------

From their homes across the sea. 
Now tiia’s why I calle«l ^ u .  Salon, 
For I want advice fr.ui you.
I knev/ that you wouU tell me 
The thing I ought to do.”
"My dear old kaiser William. 
There’s not much for me to tell;
For the Yanks will make it hotter 
Than I can for you in hell.
I have been a mean old devil.
But not half as mean as you;
And the minute I get you here 
I will give my job to you.
I’ ll be ready for your coming.
And I’ ll keep the fires all bright; 
And I’ ll have your room all ready 
When the Yanks begia to fight.
For the boys in khaki w4i get you.
1 have nothing more to tell;
Hang up the ’phone and get your hat 
And meet me here in hell."
— Private Houchins, o f Giles County, 
in Gate City (Va.) Gar.ette.

/ -------WSS-------

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order of 
sale issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves county on the 
9th day o f July, 1918, by the clerk of 
said court, against R. N. Sewell for 
the sum o f Six Thousand One Hun
dred Nine and 69-100 ($6109.69)
dollars and costs o f suit, in cause No. 
1709 in said court, styled J. A. Buck 
versus R. N. Sewell et al, and placed 
in my hands for service, I, Tom Har
rison, as Sheriff o f Reeves County, 
Texas, did on the 10th day o f July, 
1918, levy on certain real estate sit
uated in Reeves county, Texas, des- 
chibed as follows, to-wit:

Sections Nos. Twelve 
Thirteen (13 ), in Block 
(3 ), H. & G. N. R. R. 
sur\’ey in Reeves county.

And levied upon as the property 
o f said R. N. Sewell, and on Tues
day, the 6th day o f August, 1918, at 
the courthouse door o f Reeves coun
ty, in the Town of Pecos, Texas, be
tween the hours o f ten a. m. and four 

j p. m. I will sell said real property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high- 

I cst bidder, as the property of said R. 
N. Sewell by virtue o f said levy and 
said order o f sale.

.And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 

I consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale in The Enter
prise and Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand this 10th day of 
July, 1918. TOM HARRISON,

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
By K. CAMP,. Deputy.
First insertion, July 12 
Last insertion, .August 2.

If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease it, list it with us and 
give definite description' so we can lo
cate it. If you want to lease, see us 
and tell us what you want and where 
you want it.

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that is, whether Public School 
l.and, T. and P. Ry., H. and T: C. Ry., 
etc., and sometimes it is designated 
by Townships. Be'careful to give full 
description.

No. 54, twsp. 7, 276 acres. $1.50 to 
State, at 3 per cent. Has good 
well. Lies 3 miles west of Hoban, 
and joins the H. H. Junes farm on 
the north. Think this can be bought 
for $5.00 bonus.

We have vacant lots for sale or 
trade. See us when you want any 
kind of city property.

We have several cheap residences 
we can sell on almost any terms you 
might mention.

When you want a large ranch 
come to see or write us.

We have some good North Texas 
farms and farm land to trade for 
ranch land. Also some small farms 
in Eastern Oklahoma to exchange for 
cheap lands.

Do you want a 40 or 50 section 
ranch, w’ell improved about 15 miles 
south of Pecos in exchange for good 
farm lands of North Texas? Let us 
hear from you at any time we can 
serve you.

No. 280— 300 acres at Patrol on

5-room house on iOO ft. lot and S. 
E. corner. Weatherboarded and 
painted. Considerable out buildings, 
house nicely painted and screened 
porch. Plenty shade trees and good, 
garden place. Price $900; $250
cash, balance monthly or in 2 or 3 
acres, and S 1-2 of section 6, Block 
annual payments, 8 per cent interest.

No. 282.— 1 sections. No. 10, 680

No. 286.— A well located 4-ro>om 
house close in; 50-ft. lot, east front 
and good terms. Price $800.*^Part 
can be paid in monthly installments. 
If you want a pleasant little place 
don’t fail fo see us.

Santa Fe Ry., about 10 miles north 
o f Pecos. Most of this tract is in 
state of cultivation and 94 acres in 
alfalfa which yielded $4500 last 
year. This is a splendid farm wa
tered by the Pecos River and it has 
good drainage which insures it from 
becoming "subed". One 3-room res
idence and 3 or 4 small Mexican 
shacks. Price $40 to $100 per acre. 
There is $4 per acre due No tjie State 
to be assumed by the purchaser. 
Terms can be arranged on some of 
this price.

No. 288.— Good 5-room house with 
screened porch and bath; garage, 
barns, poultry yards and pens and 
garden. East front. This is a 
weather-boarded house and up V' 
good shape. Lot 100x115 feet. ^
good neighborhood. Price $15C

No. 291.— Corner lot with two 4- 
room houses on it. This property 
is in fairly good shape and is good 
rent property for colored peopfe. 
Close in, almost always rented, 
er lives in' Illinois and wants to dis
pose o f it. Price, $600 cash.

No. 293.— One section land 8 miles 
south o f Pecos. This section borders 
on the Pecos River which makes it 
riparian land. Most of it is agricul
ture land. Price $10 per acre.

LOANS OF U. S. TO OUR ALLIES

The United States has now loaned 
to our allies $6,091,590,000. The ad
vances average about $400,000,000 a 
month.

These loans to our allies are an
alogous to lending weapons to our 
friends who are aiding you in the de
fense o f your own home. The mon
ey is being used to defeat our enemy, 
to maintain armies fighting side by 
side with our soldiers, and fleets pa
trolling the sanie oceans with our 
own sailors.

-------WSS-------
The Strong Withstand the Heat of 

Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble mod yoonger people 

who are weak, will be ttreogthened and enabled to 
go throogh the depressing heat of summer by tak
ing GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds op the whole sys
tem. You cen soon feel Its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

-------WSS-------
Don’t treat the little boy who sells 

"hot roasted peanuts" lightly at the 
ball parks. Pekhuts are a splendid 
food, cheap and nutritious. The U.. 
S. Department o f Agriculture says so.
C A L O M E L  S A L IV A  i L o

A N D  M A K E S  Y O U  S IC K

t

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY

One thousand five hjundred and 
-•even employees hdve  ̂entered 

piilltaq[ service
Four thousand five hundred and 

•mployees, including 958 wo- 
1, have left the service to engage 
[ither occupations.

). The Forest Service, for in- 
.ee, has lost 729 men and 89 wo- 
l; the Bureau o f Animal Industry 
[2 men and 66 women; the Bu- 

o f Markets 298 men and 47 wo- 
the States Relationa Service, 

[men and S50 women; and other 
ches o f  the department such as

'The war is to be won not by one 
man or one thousand men or one 
million men, or one million people. 
It is to be won by the individual ef
forts o f the people .of many nations.

Every American citizen has an in
dividual duty to perform, an individ
ual share o f responsibility. The more 
powerful and effective the American 
forces are the shorter will be the war 
and the shorter the war the fewer 
lives will be lost, the greater the num
ber o f American soldiers who will re
turn home victorious.

Every American who economizes 
in consumption o f matrials, who in
creases production, who saves and

Acte L ik e  Dynam ite  on a S lu gg ish
L iv e r  and Y o u  Lose  a D ay ’s W o rk
There’s no reason why a person 

should take sickening,salivating calo
mel when 50 cents buys a large bottle 
of Dodson’s IJver Tone—a perfect 
substitue for calomel.

it is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
sirrcly as calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
s’ork. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead and you will 
wake up feeling great. No more bil
iousness, constipation, slufUglshness, 
headache, coated tongue or sear stom
ach. Tour druggist says If you don’t 
find Dodson's Liver Tone acts better 
than horrible calomel W)ur money Is

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State o f Texas,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain alias excu- 
tion issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, on the 
26th day o f June, 1918, by the clerk 
o f said court, against the Porterville 
Irrigation Co., a corporation, for the 
sum of Five Hundred Eighty-eight 
and 55-100 ($588.55) Dollars and 
costs o f suit, in cause No. 1735 in 
said court, stvled W. A. Hudson ver
sus Porterville Irrigation Co., and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Tom Harrison, as Sheriff o f Reeves 
County, Texas, did, on the 26th day 
o f June, 1918, levy on certain prop
erty situated in Loving County, Tex
as, described as follows, to-wit:

That certain appropriation of wa
ter for the irrigation o f 30,000 ac
res o f land as evidenced by the de
claratory statement hereinbefore re
ferred to and also all weirs, head- 
gates, dams, reservoirs, and all other 
property both real and personal of 
every description, both now acquired 
and to be hereinafter acquired, used 
or to be used in connection with said 
Porterv'ille canal system, also all
rights, claims, interests and liens 
now existing, and to be here
after acquired by said Porter- 
vills canal system under the laws 
o f ' the State o f Texas, in any
tracts o f land situated in Loving and 
Ward counties. State o f Texas. Also 
all the rights o f way for any and all 
the said canal system and all the 
rights o f occupancy o f lands for the 
canal system. Also all the personal 
property, including tools, machines 
and appliances to be used in connec
tion with said canal system now be
longing to the company, or to be 
hereafter acquired by the company.

And levied upon as the property 
o f said Porterville Irrigation Co., a 
corporation, and on Tuesday, the 6th 
day o f August. 1918, at the Court 
House door o f Reeves county, in the 
Town o f Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours ten a. m. and four p. m. I 
will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said Porterville 
Irrigation Co. by virtue o f said levy 
and said alias execution.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said dav o f sale in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a new^ 
paper published in Reeves County. '

Witness my hand, this 2^th day of 
June, 1918.

TOM HARRISON.

No. 290— 1 Section, No. 37, Block 
56, Public .School. $1.50 State price 
right. This is-in vicinity of the Toy- 
ah oil fields. Will sell cheap.

No. 302— Section No. 21. Block 
71, Public School. $2 to State, 3 
per cent. $3 bonus. This is near 
the sulphur fields. Other in shallow 
w’ater belt About 800 acres irri
gable land.

No. 300.— 1 section, No. 24, H. Cc 
G. N. Ry. survey. A splendid river 
section. Part has been cultivated. 
Price $10 per acre. Good terms. 
Lies 10 or 12 miles from Pecos on 
Pecos River.

l.
No. 301.— E 1-2 of section 59, blk. 

No. 4, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. survey. 
1 Situated between Experiment Farm 
and Sand Lake. Price $5.00 per 
acre.

)

No. 385— A one and one-half 
story house on northwest corner. 
100 ft. lot with 8 or 9 rooms, and big 
porch and back screened porch. Well 
finished house. Large galvanized cis
tern. Good barn, garage, etc. Yard 
well set with grass. A splendid home. 
Price, $3500.

No. 106— 4-room house, 100 feet 
front, artesian well in yard. Grass, 
and shade, small barn, chicken pens, 
etc. All up in good shape. Price 
$800 cash.

No. 110--4-room house on 75 ft. 
lot. Eastfront, S. E. corner. Place 
is well situated on Oak Street, and up 
in good shape. Pretty good out 
buildings. Entire lot fenced, a gal
vanized 30-barrel cistern and house 
guttered. Price $1000. Half cash, 
balance on easy terms.

We have-two 10 section j^d one 
20 section ranches for sale in Reeves 
county. A good time to buy while 
it is yet dry. Think it will rain 
some day, then land will be higher.

No. 274— A small 4 section ranch 
25 miles south of Pecos. Four sec
tions in solid block and 5 sections 
leased for 5 years, making 9 sections 
in all. All fenced and all lying in 
block. Good soft water, 4-room new 
house, barn, garage and good corral 
made o f 2x8 lumber. The four sec
tions, Nos. 35, 36, 37, and 38 bought 
at $2.01 from State. 5 1-2 sections 
leased on five-year lease. This is a 
splendid little ranch with soft water 
and good soil to grow fruit, vegeta
bles, etc. Price $3.50 cash or $4.00, 
1-2 cash, balance in one year.

No. 281— 160 acres 3 miles north
west of Pecos, 1 miles northwest of 
the State Experiment Farm. All in 
good state of cultivation, watered by 
a large pumping plant. The entire 
farm is fenced with hog-proof woven 
wire. Has a $3,000 residence and 1 
tenant house. This is an extra good 
irrigated farm. Only $100 per acre. 
Good terms.

No. 375.— We have several small 
ranches for sale, ranging from 4 sec
tion to 50 sections. Price from $1.00 
to $3.00 per acre, most of it $1.50 to 
State at 3 per cent interest. If you 
want’ a small ranch c o m ^ o  see us.

No. 376.— 800 acres in W'ard 
County, just across the Pecos River 
from Pecos City. 160 acres o f this 
tract lies on the south side o f the T. 
& P. R. R. track and borders on the 
river. There are some 150. or 160 
acres o f this tract in cultivation. A 
drain ditch and a canal pass through 
it. Will sell it in a body or in tracts. 
Price $40 to $80 per acres. We can 
make satisfactory terms. This tract 
lies on the Pecos and Barstow road 
for 1 mile or more.

No. 378. A 5-room one and one- 
half story on 115-foot lot. North
east corner, good shades. A good 
place for a good house. Price $1500, 
1-2 cash, balance in three annual 
payments.

No. 379-— 4 sections. Nos. 2, 4, 24 
and 26, block 57, twsp. 2, T. & P. 
Ry. Co. survey. This land lies in the 
sulphur belt, between Orla on the 
Santa Fe and the Tinally sulphur 
mines. Price $5.00 per aero, bonus.

No. 380.— 1 section. No. 183. This 
section lies on the north side of the 
P. V. S. Ry., joining Verhalen. 
Splendid land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 400.— A 6-room house and 100 
foot lot, with barn, poultry yards an 1* 
garden and lots of ]|iice shades. This 
place is situated in 'the best part of 
town. An artesian well in back yard.  ̂
A good bargain. Price $’ 500, two- 
thirds cash, balance easy terms.

We have a number o f cheap 
houses that we can give special bar
gains in. If you want a little home 
call and see us. If you have any 
property to trade let us hear from 
you.

P. Richburg Lan

o f  Chemistry* the* Joes something to h en  win'the wur. 12 ‘Advertl Last insertion Aug 2

® Rental Agency
^ P e c o s , Texa>^lone
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THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS H U ES

hiwt m splewBd mflk
fr«ah in for sal« at a f^ le  a t H ie

Tha Enterpriaa office.

for
ofiiae.

im.

g e t  r e s u l t s  b y  p a t r o n i z i n g
H E ENTERPRISE CLASBinBIl 

COLUMN.

rant*<i— A 1-inch centrifur el pnm ;. 
'ash for one at the ri^ht price. The 

[Enterprise office.

•̂ SAVE THE WASTE AND 
WIN THE WAR**___________

A 4-eection ranch, $4000. A spec
ial bargain.

F. P. Richburg Land A Rental Co.

Carbon Paper— Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office,
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G m M iy’s War on
the Red Cross

CRIMES OF HUN AGAINST HOS- 
I PITAL SHIP WILL BE REMEM- 

BERED AND REPAID LONG 
L  AFTER WAR HAS CEASED

Na Worms la a I M t h j  Child
AU chflina u64Ued wkli wonas have an on- 

heakliy eolor. whkk indteat— poor blood, and as a 
lah , theft le more or Itet stomach dtatorbance. 
GKOVZ'S TASTELESS cbUl TONIC given regalarly 
lor two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im
prove the dlgeetlon. and act as a General Strength- 
enlng Took to the whole syetem. Netnre will then 
throw off or (Uepel the worms, and the Child wfU he 
in perfect heakb. Pleaaant to take. lOcperbotUe.

Constitutional
Amendments

ber-More and Better-Lumber
Com e to our yards, at Pecos, T oy ah, 
Saragosa, Balmorhea, Barstow and 
G randfalls, to get the best of building 
materials. Prices arc R ight and Qual
ity the B e st. Estim ates Cheerfully  
Furnished and on Short N otice.

The P ru e t t  Lumber Company
I
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The Double Standard

+
+
+
+
+
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r
Oil and Gas Co.

rias Oil leases in Kansas, OKialioma, and W yom ing; and lias 
recently added a valuable lease in the new Ele‘ ‘tra-I3urkbur- 
nett oil field, Texas; with 8 producing wells, together witii 
pum ping plant, tanks and full etiuipmeut, connected with 
the pipe line, and selling oil. Price was $2.00, now 5̂ 2..”>0, 

’ and expect soon to be getting $;3.CK) per barrel for tbis.bigli 
^  grade oil. The Company has just brought in another g iH )d  

well and is pushing drilling operations in this new field, a.'̂  
rapidly as possible.

Readers of The Enterprise will no 
doubt'remember reading o f the plan 
o f the United States to send the hos
pital ship “ Comfort”  to Europe with
out protection, simply notifying Ger
many, and trusting that the spark oi 
humanity is not entirely extinguished 
in the-T'euton soul. Commenting on 
this The Literary Digest has the fol
lowing to say:

The tempting of fate in the rumor
ed proposal to send the American 
hospital ship Comfort to Europe with 
no means of defense takes on a du
bious aspect after the experience of 
the Llandovery Castle. Germany's 
writhing methods of defense for the 
act would serve her equally well for 
another. it would be Just as con
venient to say that the Comfort had 
struck a mine, or that some other sh;p 
that looked like the ^'umiort was to r -■ 
pedoed becau.'«e .American aviulois 
were on board disgui.sed as Red Truss ' 

.♦. workers. Thus the German jasliiica- 
tions are pij;i*on-huled, ami if the 

d* case i.s sunicieiitly in nee<l uf bt»lsier- 
f  ^ng up one of them may be u-ed, or 

the whole collection of lying accusa
tions come tumbling out together. 
\\ hen hospitals are bombed on land, 
there is one less horror awaiting the 
victim, but the death by drow ning ha.'* 
fallen upon the unhappy victims of 
nine other hospital ships besides the 
Llandovery Castle, as a cable dis
patch to the Courrier des Estas-Unis 
(New York) from Paris shows:

“ Excelsior gives a list of the hos-

SPECIAL TAX FOR MAINTEN- 
ANCE OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

AND FURNISHING FREE 
TEXT BOOKS
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+
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4

STOCK NOW SELLINC IOC A SHARE
You can join us in an exceedingly i^rofitable business enter
prise. and in doing so, help increase the oil output, which 
means, lielp win the war. Write us for free map and furth

er  particulars. Special indiu'cments to live, active salesmen

The Double Standard Oil 
and Gas Company

Phone Main 3937 Boston Bldg.. Denver, Col
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Hou*« Joint Rosolution No. 27 
Proposing and amondment to 

Art. 7 o f  the Constitution o f 
tha Stata o f Taxas by changing 
Sac. 3, providing for  a thirty- 
fiva cant tax levy for  tha main, 
tenanca o f the public schools o f 
Texas, and providing free text 
books in public schools o f the 
Stata o f Taxas, and making an 
appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Lcgi.«lature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section ‘J, .Arti

cle 7. o f the Constitution be so 
j changed ns to read as follow.s (ereat- 
ing a new Section 3>:

Sec. 3. On^-fourth of the reven
ue derivcil from the State occupation 
taxes and a poll tax of one (.$1.00) 
dollar on every male inhabitant of 

' this State, bctw’een the ages of tw-«n- 
ty-onc and sixty years, shall be set 
apart annually for the benefit of the 
publie free schwds; and, in addition 

1 thereto, there shall be levied and col
lected an annual ad valorem State 
tax of such aa amount not to exceed 
thirty-five cents on the one hundred 

: ($ 100.00) dollar valuation, as, with 
' the available school fund arising

much thereof as may be neceeehry is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
o f Texas, not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expense of such publica
tion and election.

(Note— H. J. R, No. 27 passed the 
House of Representatives by a two- 
thirds vote, yeas 108, nays 22; and 
passed the Senate by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 23, nays 4.)

Approved March 19, 1917.
(A TRUE COPY.)

C. D. MIMS,
46-t4 Acting Secretary of State.

TAKING OF TESTIMONY 
CRIMINAL CASES

IN

from all other sources, will be sufii- 
pital ships torpciloed by the Germans cient to maintain and support the 
since the beginning of hostilities. On public schools of this State for a per- 
March 31, 1910, the French hospital iod of not less than six months in 
ship Portugal, placed at the disposal' each year, and it shall be the duty of 
of the Russian (iovernment, was sunk j the State Board of Education to^set 
by a torpedo-boat or submarine mine; j aside a sufficient amount out of the 
there were a great number of wound-1 said tax to provide free text books 
ed on the ship. On November 2 1 ,'fo r  the use of children attending the 
1916, the hospital ship Brittanic w-as j  public free schools of this State; pro- 
sunk by a torpedt* boat in the Strait vided, however, that should the limit 
of Zea in the Aegean Sea; oO w erejof taxation herein named be insuffi- 
lost. On March 20, 1917, the Eng-; cient, the deficit may be met by ap- 
lish ve.ssel A.sturias Was .sunk; 11 <»f propriations from the general funds 
those on board were missing and 17|Of the State, and the Legislature may 
were wounded among the sick on the also provide for the formation of 
vessel, while 20 men of the crew were .‘‘chool districts by general or special

House Joint Resolution No. 2.
To emend Section 10, Article 

1, o f  the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, providing for 
certain rights o f accused per
sons in criminal posecutions, 
and the manner in which the 
case majf be prosecuted, and 
providing for  the procuring o f 
the testimony o f the witnesses 
fo r  both defense and prosecu
tion.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section ( 10)* of 

.Article ( 1) of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas he so amended 
that the same will read and hereafter 
he iin f()l!ows:

Section 10. In all criminal prose
cutions the accu'-ed shall have a 
sficedy public trial by an impartial 
jury. He shall have the right to de
mand the nature and cause of the ac
cusation against him and to have a j 
copy thereof. He shall not be com
pelled to give evidence against him
self and shall have the rifht of being 
heard by himself or counsel, or both, 
shall be confronted by the witnesses 
against h’m and shall have compul
sory process for obtaining witnesses 
in his favor, except that when the 
witne.«s resides out of the State and 
the offense charged is a violation of 
any of the anti-trust laws of this 
State, the defendant and the State 
shall have the right to produce and 
have the evidence admitted by depo
sition, under such rules and laws as 
the Legi.slature tnay hereafter pro
vide; and no person shall be held to 
an.<»wer for criminal offense, unless 
on an indictment of a grand jury, ex
cept in cases in which the punish
ment is hy fine or imprisonment, oth
erwise than in the .penitentiary, in 
cases of impeachment and in cases 
ari.*<ing in the army or n.avy. or in the 
militia, when in actual service in

thf amendment to Section 10, Arti
cle 1 of the Constitution.”

Section 4. The sum of five thou
sand (|6,000) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds of. 
the Treasury of the State not other-* 
wise appropriated to pay the expense* 
o f publishing, proclamation and elec
tion.

(Note.— H. J. R. No. 2 passed the 
House of Representatives by a two- 
thirds vote, yeas 123, nays 4; and 
passed the Senate with amendments, 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays* 
4; and the House concurred* in Sen-* 
ate amendments by a two-thirds vote 
yeas 12?, nays 0.)

Approved March 10, 1917.
(A TRUE COPY.)

• C. D. MIMS, 
46-t4 Acting Secretary of State..

LAWYERS.

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law

EoomE 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Ptcos, Tezai

STARLEY and DRANE 
Attorney* at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.

Pecos, - - Texas

JO H N  B. I IO W A K D  
C L A Y  C O O K E

1 LAWYCM*
t * ^ p O S . T E X  A fs

W. A. HUDSON, 
I>avn’er.

Suit# 16. Cowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas.

•»

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

rE :o O]

Push Your 
B us iness

ADVERTISE WITH PRINTING THAT HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR

RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those o f the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages o f 
late faces o f type and fine modern machinery, 
Producing the highest class o f printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the B etter Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and promfH deliverj^; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. If you want these  ̂ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices, esti
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.

There is no use for you to send away for your 
loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 

get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order

The Enterprise
and Pt cos Times

* 1 1

.  ̂ • . 1  .U * 1 1 *• , time of war or public danger,killed, 22 wounded am 9 missing, al- law without the local notice required. . . . .  ^ „ .u ‘ f - 1 1 1 . - '  Section 2. The (lovernor ttogether 79 viriims. On March 30. m other cases of special legislation' i  ̂ . , . r ,, ,, , V 1 ^  State i.« herenv d rected to iss1917, the Engl:.'»h vessel rioucester and all .«uch school district, wheth- '. . , . , • I! ncccs.-Jiirv pr<»*damation for tnCastle was torpedoed by night in the er created by general or special)
English Channel: no loss of life. On law, may embrace parts of two 
April l.">, 1917, the Frent-h .steam-j or more counties. .And the Leg- 
packet Ernest-Simon, of the Mes.sa- islature shall be authorired to pass 
geries Maritimes, was sunk in the law’s for the assessment ami col- 
Mediterranean by a submarine; the lection of taxes in all said dis
crew was saved, e.xcept a hospital at- tricts. and for the management and 
tendant. | control of the public school or

On .May 26, 1917, the English boat schools of such di.strict. whether such 
Dover Castle, torpedoeil for the sec- districts are composed of territory 
end time in the Mediterranean, was wholly within a county or in parts of 
sunk; 6 were drowned. On March *̂** counties. And the Leg-
10, 1918, the Guilford Ca.stle was tor- islature may authorize an additional 
pedoed in the British Channel and , valorem tax to he levieil and col- 
greatly damaged; it nevertheless w'as, within all school districts here-
able to reach the nearest i>ort ahd t«̂ <̂ >*e formed or hereafter formed.

for the further maintenance of pub-

W . W. HUBBARD 
Lawyer

Suite 1. Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas ii'

UNDERTAKING

landed the sick and woffhded. On 
May 17, 1918, a large Russian hospi
tal boat w’ith 3000 persons aboard, a 
great number of them being women 
and children, was sunk by a subma
rine. Only a few hundred of them

lie free schools, and the erection and 
equipment of school buildings there
in; provided, that a majority of the 
qualified property tax-paying voters 
of the district, voting at an election

were saved. On June 6, 1918, the to be held for that purpose, shall vote 
Hollandish hospital vessel Koningin-. tax, not to exceed in any one
Regentes was sunk in the North Sea.' ^Tty cents on the one hundred
with a few victims. On June 27.. <̂ o” a>*s valuation of the property sub

ject to taxation in such district, but 
the limitation upon the amount iof 
school district tax herein authorTTed 
shall not apply to incorporated cities 
or towns constituting separate and 
independent school districts.

Section 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be submit-

1918, the Llandovery Castle was sunk 
. on its return voyage from Canada to 
J the southwest, 116 nfiles off Fastnet; 
i 234 were missing.*'

To show the feeling aroused from
I

I these inhuman acts the British Sea- 
j mens’ Union gets a five-year exten
sion of its boycott against German i , .
, . , T'k ted to a vote of the qualified electorsships and commerce. The boycott i . * . , . 11

: had bren fixed at 68 month,. The S*-*' »t »n election to be held
Post thinks other ‘ hfo^thout the State on the first

Tuesday after the first Monday ir 
Novomher. 1918. at which election al 
voters favoring said proposed amend- 

i ment shall write or have printed on 
their hnlh»ts the words, “ For the

, amendment to the Constitution of
budt around (.ermany by ‘ -••man .^exas providing for the
atroe.ty wdl gradually beente un.ur-
mountable. Kven .many who have : „ .:„ten a n ce  of the publie school, o f j 
continuously deprecated a commercial I 
war after the war are findinic them-

New York Evening 
organization throughout the Entente 
countries are sure to follow British j 
example, and says: “ By popular act 
rather than deliberate (If*vernment 
rosolution the wall of isolation being

J. E. WELLS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR A N D  

EM BALM ER
Pecos Mercantile Company

Day 18— PHONES— Night. 7g
I

of this 
issue the

pro.-iamaiion tor the sub
mission itf this amendment to the 
qualified voters of this State at the 
next general election for State and 
county officers.

Section 3. The qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature shall 
vote upon saul amendment at the said
general election and at which dec- p g ^ r Q n i^ C  t h C  S a n i t a l V  
tion all persons favoring said amend- • • •
ment shall have written or printed 
on the ballot the following: “ For
aniendnuyit to Section 10, .\rticle 1, 
of the Con.stitution, providing for 
prosecution o f criminal cases by in
formation, or indictment, and taking 
of testimony of witnesses by deposi
tion, under certain circumstances,” 
and those opposed to such amend
ment shall have written or printed 
on the ballot as follows: “ Against

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
«

MAX RITZ, Proprietor
Opposite Postoffice

SANITARY PLUMBING. UOHTO AND OBNBRATOBI^
»AXVANIZED a n d  COPP ^  CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANK* AND CSM- 
TERNS. RAVE r»r»MnnrTOR PIPES. TIN R(
TIN. GALVANIZP

OONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOFTNG,
FLUES. EDWARD’S ORNAMBNTAL CEIIJNOL

■K'lL ^ n d s  o f  f a r m  m acth in ery . w a g o n s , h a r r o w s , c u l x i-  
V4.r.>R8. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND PIDINO PLOWS.

.-r«- *4* •

CALL ON MR WHEN IN NCbD OF .ANYTHING 
IN THIS LINB. 1

i

NAX KRAUSKOP?
Sheet Iron Sc Metal orker

r

selves borne down by Teutonic bru- 
; tality and stupidity. It is difficult to 
'save a madman from the consequen-

State of Texas,”  and all those oppos
ed shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ Against the

D
 ̂ces o f his own madness. If Germany an^endment to the Constitution of 
continues to act the part o f a mad ' Texas providing for the
dog then the rest o f the world must;  ̂ special .school tax for the

I use whatever weapons are at hand in maintenance of the puhli<; schools of 
self-protection. The war after the State, and to provide free text 

jWar may not, eventually, be o f offi- books in hte public schools of the 
I cial origin. But it will, for that very’ g^ate of Texas.”  
reason, because born o f deep and of Section 3. The Governor of the 

, lasting popular indignation, be the ' state is hereby directed to issue the 
I more effective and terrible.”  . necessary proclamation for said elec-
I -------WSS-------  I tion and to have same published as

required by the Constitution and ex-
iatiag lawa oLJLhfi— —  

ion 4. "T T ia fT n ^ su m oi 
thousand / 12,000.00)

J 
\

Pllea Cured In 6 to 14 IHiyt

i IiMtantly relieret Itchini PiiM, and yoa can fee j _____
rwthU oleep alter the first appUcatioa Price 60c.

two
dollars, or so

K O R  S A L E
H. «  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

S-jrvejrK N < ^ .^  47, 53. 66. R. half of SI, and 6S in Block 4.
Noa 49} 46. 47. and W. half of 87. in Block 5.
Tha aurve^ in these blocks are altuated from 6 toSmilea from Pecoa City, in th e aruia  

belt of the Pecos River eoontry and will be sold as a wb<^ or in qoarter sectiona.
Also sonreys Nos. IS and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noe. 6̂  9,18, and 15. in Block 7.
Alee surveys Nos. 81. 88.85. and 87 (frontinc on the Pecos River) and 30 in Block 1’ and

Nos. 11, 15. and 17. adjacent thereto, in Block t, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Peetw 
River Railroad.

Alao SurveyoNoa. 1. 8, 6, and 19, frontins on the Pec«s River, in Block 8. tn the extrama 
northern portion of Pecos County, and partly in Reaves County.

Also 11 surreys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 8 surveys in BlOtii It; nm t ct 
these river lands.

No local agenU for tbeas lands, which areHiaadled direct by the Asent and lAtfeensiy in 
Pact for the owner. William M. Johnson.

H FVAMS Ajfjtnfnnii Atti>i>nnw In 
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

I
w  %
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Do joa borrow moaiy? 'hi^ N*- 
Stock Yards NAtkma. Baak of 

It St. Doula. is In Ui« market foi 
itt^ and sheep loans. Either write 

direct at National Stock Yards, 
inoia, or wHt or wire me at Bldo 
do. W. a  3ILUMAN.

"  TOxas ReDresentatir* 
Advertleewent

son
B om ‘ to Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Wednesday, July 17,

Dee Davis was up from Sara^sa 
Monday looking after business mat
ters.

Mrs. Tom Lewis and Mrs. Bob 
Lewis visited relatives at Balmorhea 
Tuesday.

♦- +  ♦ +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  + + +

P :v . Q.Transifer \+
«Je

We Haul Anythio^ and ^
Everything. Nothing 
Too Large or To6 Small +

+ 
+ 
+

Virgil, Manager
Successor to Cicero +

+
+  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

iteresting Local Items

Eugene Odell o f  Balmorhea, was a 
iness visitor in Pecos Saturday.

Earl Card and family came in 
esterday for  a visit srith relatives.

A. J. Bumgarner was down from 
ranch near Orla Sunday and Mon- 

ky. , .

E. Hall was up from Coyonosa the 
forepart o f the week transacting 
business.

J. F. Ferrell and son, Tom, o f 
Carlsbad, were in Pecos last week for 
a short visit.

Fairly good rains fell on portions 
o f the VH ranch Tuesday which will 
do much good.

R. P. Hicks returned^ yesterday 
from a week’s visit, tosrelatives at 
Blum.

L. W. Anderson left Tuesday on 
a week’s business trip to Clint and 
El Paso.

Shirt Waist Sale
W. B. Boyes was down from Orla 

Saturday attending to matters of 
business.

Mrs. S. A. Shellenberger o f Ho- 
ban, was visiting in Pecos Monday 
and Tuesday.

W. S. Baxter o f Balmorhea, w'a» 
among the many business visitors in 
Pecos Tuesday.

J. R. Honaker was in Pecos Satur
day, from his home at Saragosa, vis
iting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hanson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kiker %'isited with 
friends in Saragosa Sunday.

Charley Ross was dow'n from his 
ranch last Saturday looking after 
business matters.

Miss Mary Stine who recently un
derwent an operation for appendici
tis, is improving.

Miss Ruth Ferrell o f Carlsbad, ar- 
rived last week for a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Add Owen.

Mrs. W. K. Wylie and baby daugh
ter, Elvera, left Sunday for a visit 
to relatives and friends at Big Spring 
and Colorado City.

Uncle Joe Seay and C. R. Troxel 
were over from Toyah Monday look
ing after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R, Cox and son, 
Thelma, of Saragosa, were visiting 
with Pecos friends Sunday.

|L. A. Owen and Waldo Williama of 
<frt St«c]^iia« were tvanaacting busi- 
eas in F

8. H. Kelsey a former Pecosite, 
ut now living at Bwactwater, was 

tipg Pecaa M ends Saturday.

lirs. J. A. McGregor, mother of 
|lrs. B. R. Stine, arrived Monday 
kom Miami^ where she had been vi»- 

ng since May.

are handling OOLOBN QATB 
nd Coffeee, Teas, Spices, Extracts 

d Cake Coloring.— B̂. O. SMITH tf
Advertisement

Miss Willie Ruth Hines left this 
eek for Ppdernal, N. M., where she 
11 spend the remainder o f the sum- 
er with her sister. Miss Vera Hines.

Miss Zola Briggs, the splendid and 
harming young daughter o f Mr. G. 
I. Briggs o f Barstow, came over with 
\er father Monday and visited with 
*ecos friends.

B. A. Oden returned the early Mrs. Jim King and children left 
part o f the week from d9wn below Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. 
Midland where he carried his cattle-; King’s mother at Fort Worth, 
to “ pastures grreener.”

Misses Lorena Furr and Dora Belle 
R. G. Ferguson o f Porterville, was Harkness o f Toyah, were week end 

among the out o f town business visi- visitors o f Mrs. B. A. Oden last week, 
tors in Pecos Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith were 
George and Will Ross came in , called to Rising Star Sunday on ac- 

Wednesday from , their ranch and count o f the serious illness of Mr. 
will be in Pecos for several days. ’ Smith’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Pruett return-j Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson, and 
ed the early part o f the week from \ the Charske family returned Monday 
El Paso where they had visited for a ; night from a few days outing in the 
few days. Davis Mountains.

Miss Mildred McCarver, who had Ellis Douthit of Sweetwater, was a 
been in Dallas at S. M. U. studying visitor in Pecos the forepart of the 
music for several weeks, returned  ̂week looking after the interest of a 
home Wednesday. i client in some legal matters.

Eviery SHIRT WAIST in the house is now on 
Sale. The following Prices Speak For Them= 
selves. Under present conditions you don’t have 
an opporturiity every day to save money on ne
cessities. Don’t fall to see this lot of merchandise

All $1.50 Waists are now $1.00
All 1.75 44 44 44 1.15
All 2.50 44 44 44 1.85
All 4.00 44 44 44 2.90
All 4.50 44 44 44 3.25
All 5.00 44 44 44 3.85
All 7.50 44 44 44 5.25
All 8.50 44 44 44 6.O0

I

I.

Mrs. Martha Adams and daugh- Mrs. C. K. McKnight left Wednes- 
ters. Misses Elva and Prebble, visited day for an extended visit witn rela- 
relatives in Fort Stockton the early tives at Kansas City, St. Joseph, Mo., 
part of the week. and Galesburg, 111.

Voiles, Organdies, Crepe de Chenes, 
Pongees and Tub Silks. They are

Georgettes, 
ALL GOOD

^ a v  Windham is spending a few 
lays in Pecos this week. He return- 
id the first o f  the week from a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth and says it 

dry all the way out from that city.

'fl

I. W. Ross was over from Fort 
Itockton op business Wednesday. He 
feports fine rains .all the way from 

>ckton to this side o f the Double 
^ells. These rains fell Tuesday af- 
jmoon.

6 . A. Toliver will leave Saturday 
>r New York where he will replenish 
iQ stoekrOt the Pecos Bargrmin House 

Bl y . Toliver and the children 
ifl leave with him for a visit to her 
treats at Marlin for a short time.

Le^l^ur idle books help our 
nldiers— Y o« can do your bit

Misses Rusa Lee and Edwina, Mrs. Elvu Adams and Miss Lillian
Wylie o f Van Horn, arrived last week Poe left Thursday for the eastern
for a visit to the families of W. K. markets to buy the stocks of fall and
Wylie and R. G. Hardgrave. winter millinery for the»r respective

^ ,, , business establishments.
Rev. J. H. Walker, pastor of the

M. E. church, left Tuesday for Ar- Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gray and Miss- 
tesia, N. M., where he had business, es Lucile Ferrell and Lucile Barber
He will return in time for service-  ̂ o f Carlsbad, w-ere the guests Tues- 5 ARMY OFFICERS’ TRAINING
Sunday. day of Mr. and Mrs. .\dd Owen. They I SCHOOLS ARE OPENED

^ . . _  , _  were en route to San Saba. ________
W. R. Black and Edgar Patterson,

the former a prosperous farmer of Mrs. J. E. Cox and children re-
Saragosa, the latter from Balmorhea, turned home Wednesday from a very
were pleasant callers at The Enter- pleasant visit o f a month to relatives
prise office yesterday. ; at Marfa. They were accompanied

„  ,  . . .  , ,  ,  .  I home by Mrs. Cox’s aunt. Mrs. R. M.Frank Wycoll .topped over Wed-.
nesday for a >nsit to friends, while
on his way to his home at Roswell, N. John Camp left Tuesday morning 
M., from Odessa, where he had been for Sierra Blanca in search of grass 
with a shipment o f cattle.

Pecos Mercantile Co

The War Department has establish
ed five central officers’ training camps 
at which civilians and enlisted men 
Will be trained for commissions in the 
Officers’ Reserve Corps. Infantry 
training camps are located at Camp 
Lee, Petersburg, Va.; Camp Gordon, 
Atlanta, Ga.; and Camp Pike, Little
Rock, .\rk,; field artillery- at Camp 

for his cattle. Camp says his cattle i Taylor, Louisville, Ky,; and machine 
are now in very good shape and are [ gun at Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.
dropping many calves but his grass These training schools will be run

'amdns Woman in Onr 
for One Week

•)t the ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Cowan. They are at home to rest.

Note the adverti.^ement in this is
sue o f Madame IJllu D. Wind.sor, M

get too poor to move.

Vernon L. Sullivan was in town

Miases Gladys Prewit and .\ileen
lA)ve returned to Pecos the forepart . .. , 1 i. • ,. . .  . . .  , I IS getting short and he does not care continuously, a new- class being ad-o f the week having spent two weeks » i 1 tv. T •f-v K«iH tKoni oh.vi-* nrt-aas iinfii fh«v niittcd monUily'. Thc coursc of train

ing will be four months at the infan- 
! try and machine gun schools, and at

, , , , . - , . , L̂e filed artillerv school three months,
last week and th.s from h.. home in ,„aiified en-

S . Ph. D., the “ Queen o f all Phren- f" /  “ listed men in all branches o f the ser-
..lipists." She will be at the Orient: '7 '^ ;" ' ' he <>f 1>'* Pe-- except Coast Artillery, Signal
for the next week and will be pleased' ! ’ '  i ' “ hor units. The number
to ,ee vou R csertoirj^ , civilians admitted will be limited.

; ’ ife ‘ here with the S U te, admis.\on the
W. A. Roberts, who came in from Hoard of Water Engineers. | candiflates must be betw-een 20 y-ears

Waxahachie last week, is now hold- jj fam ily,! 8 months and 40 y-ears; citizens of
situation in the grocery de- came in last week, the latter for j the United States and not born in any

a visit with the family of Mr. A. Tin-i«^ the countries with which the Unit
ally. while Mr. Tucker is looking af-

I
|AVE YOUR HEAD EXAMINED. 
rOU’LL BE SORRY IF YOU DON’T

ing a
partment o f the Pecos Mercantile 
Co. Mr. Roberts was formerly in 
the hardware business but is out here 
on account o f his health. He and 
his better two-thirds will probably- 
make Pecos their home and The En
terprise bespeaks for them a cordial 
welcome.

ed States is at w-ar or allies of such 
Enlisted men must haveter the interests of the Sunshine Oil countries.

Curporation, are still here. They » ”  educational and physi
are an interesting family, and since

■Consult Madame Lilia D. Windsor, 
[. S.y Ph. D., the “ Queen o f all 
'hrenologists,’ ’ famous author, lec- 
Lirer and journalist. She needs no 
itruduction, being well and favor- 
bly known from coast to coast and 
I acknowledged by press and people 
verywhere as “ The Best.’ ’ Find out 
what you are good for ’ ’— then you 
jrt a success in life. Investigate free, 
tead her publications. Hours 10 a. 
ti. to 9 p. m. Books cheap this week. 
Jail for circulars free to all. Only 
I few days. Now is your chance to 
‘onault this talented scientist. She 
Irill tell you many “ wonderful 
lings.’ ’ Everyone has talents of 

[ome kind (except the idiot)— find 
what youfa are. Call at once, 

ices $1.00 to 115.00. Bring the 
Children. Its criminal to neglect 

lem.

Ruum 10

Mr. Tucker’s work calls him away 
from home so much, they are enjoy
ing this kind o f family reunion and 

Elmer Johnson, who recently en-i visit with the Tinally family very- 
tered the service o f his country- in much, and the entire family will al- 
the Y. M. C. A. work and has donned way-s have a kindly feeling for the 
the khaki, is now stationed at Camp^ Tinallys and Pecos, and the good for- 
Beauregard, Alexandria, La., and tune which brought them here, 
has been there for the past two or -------WSS
three weeks. He was sent there from WANTED
the school of Y. M. C. A. training at, »jvĵ g 20th Century Club would ap- 
San Antonio. Elmer is not only j prcciate it very much if they could 
ed from*the Orient Hotel, but by his' secure the use of a few good sewing
family and church workers as well. 

WSI

cal qualifications required o f an offi
cer. Civilians must be graduates of 
a high school or have pursued an 
equivalent course o f instruction, and 
have the required physical qualifica
tions.

In addition to the above qualifica
tions candidates for the field artillery- 
must possess a thorough understand
ing and working know-ledge o f arith
metic, algebra t(|\ include quadratic 
equations, and plane geometry. The 
trained civil, mechanical, electrical, 
mining, and architectural engineer js 
desired. Civilian applications will be 
certified by the Army officer on duty

THREE YEARS LEASE 
480 acres near Saragosa, Reeves 

County, Texas. E 1-2 and SW 1-4 
o f Section 68, Block 13, H. & G. N. 
Ry. Co. Survey. Apply to

E. W. RODGERS,
47t3* Box 663, Mineral Wells, Tex. 

-------WSS-------

machines for the summer. They 
meet at the Pecos Mercantile whore \ professor of military science and 
they are sew-ing for the Red Cross. | tactics at the educational institution

-------WSS-------  j nearest the residence o f applicant.
Paper thread is a Denmark sub-1 -------WSS-------

stitute for use in binder twine. 
-------WSS-------

W’hile the labor required for the 
raising o f sheep is continuous, it is 
not heavy, and if properly supervisedWheat is selling for $50 a bushel 

in Turkey, reports the American and | and made interesting by financial re-

UNTIL JULY 31 ST ONLY 
49-tl*

NOTICE
All those wishing their 4 per cent 

Liberty Loan Bonds converted into 
4 1-4 per cent bonds will kindly hand 
them in as early as possible.

Syrian Relief Commission in Turkey. 
Before the war the normal price was 
from 50 to 60 cents per bushel.

-------WSS-------
Bastile Day, July 14, the French 

Republic national holiday, was ob- 
seg^ed and celebrated this year on

from those who have bonds deposited j naval forces under special orders in 
with us to make the conversion. ! like manner as is observ-ed the Ameri- 

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK.lean Fourth o f July.

turn can well be performed by boys 
incapable o f doing other kinds of 
farm work. This fact should be giv
en consideration in many sections of 
the country where farm labor is be
coming scarce.

--------5SAV-------
"""Tn^ur8enion^aT^!r"cTreap^5iny

A R M Y  VOCATIONAL bCHOOL | The QuMot That Does Nbt Affect the Heed
OPENED FOK FiGHTEPS tonic and laxative effect, l.^XA-

Returning blinded soldier), sail >rs 
and marines are being received now 
for ^•ccational instruciioa and reha
bilitation at Hospital Training School 
at General Hospital No. 7, the former 
home of Mrs. T. Harrison Garrett, at 
Baltimore, Md. The hospital is out
fitted to accommodate 250 men and 
has large recreation fields and an ex
tensive acreage in gardens.

Col. James Bordley, of the Sur
geon General’s office in charge o f the 
re-education of the blind, has an
nounced the appointment of O. H. 
Burritt, of the Pennsyhania Insti
tute for the Instruction of the blind, 
as the etlucational director of this 
Army hospital, with Miss Jenny A. 
Turner, formerly designer for the 
Massachusetts Commission for the 
blind, as a reconstruction aid^. Miss 
Turner has been working with the 
returned wounded soldiers at the 
Walter Reed Hospital, Washington

Tl\ E BROMO Ql'ININE ii better than or'ijnary 
Quinine Bud does not cai\?e nervousne»n nor 
rincins in bead. RemembeVthe full name and 
look for the aisnature of E.\w, GROVE,

FOR S A L E

For Sale— Second hand 
car; engine in splendid 
Call on or address Mrs 
Woods McClure, Pecos, Tv 
245.

0 \ - : ai l ■

For Sal e— 7 fhoice mi.K < 
early and get your ch“ ,-. 
D.CIKY CU,, 1-2 n.ilo rv.r* 
47-tf

.kVFIl. i
The blinded soldiers from overseas

For Sale or Trade— 11 U'<
\v thm 5 blocks of fou .i.iT. 
House coniains ihre< i_ - 
roon.s, plenty of siia lo .i 
iiuh flowing well wii on vv 
guarantee to flow as : .-i wai
any similar well in P*. ^s. \\ i

I t

{ I in good For 1 car in part i a . 
will he discharged from the hospital ; ,>.aance cash or in g,- . 
after they have been taught a practi-' j| 2(i0 takes this hartrain. * 
cal self-supporting trade, have been | Enterprise off.ee for i or: 
put in good physical condition, and i J7.t4 
taught to read standard printing in
raised type. The men will he sent to P®*' small, g-'. J lew
their own home communities and 
placed in the trades for which they 
have been trained. Red Cross work
ers will w’atch after their welfare.

Cooperating with the Army Medi
cal Department, the Red Cross Insti
tute for the Blind is now- making a 
national survey of industries, open to 
blind soldiers. Instructions will be 
made to conform w-ith preparations 
for these industries. The Federal 
Board for^Vocational Education is 
arranging a plan for the economic 
and social supervision of all W'ounded 
and maimed soldiers.

-------WSS-------
Mrs. Stanley McCormick, who is 

in charge o f the department of food 
production and homj economics of 
tho V Oman’s committee, Natio’ial De

fer sale cheap.- 
Peco<5, Texas.

- W.  W .  H U l ' i T V i :

M rv '

.1.

For Sale or Exchange— '.t-T' 
dence and large lot knowi'. 
Henderson homo, for sale 
terms, or will exchanjre for 
ma or Panhandle property.
L. Ceilings or address owner. lU V 
HOLLOMAN, .American Hank. (Ok
lahoma City, Okla. 47-t t

S*'e F

FOUND.
Found— A nearly new tan shoe, an-.l 
ow-ner can get same by calling at this 
office and proving property and pay
ing for this notice. ||

LOST. ^
Lo»l— Pair of eyeglasses. C.i.s- 
name of New-ark. X. J. opC< :an 

fenr.o, gives the following ndviee Enterprise effe*:*.
faro.fcvittes: ‘^Wa-eJi yon - feet — Saturday morning, hetwee.

a small cash payment. Call and see 
F. P. Richburg Land 4c Rental Co.

don’t ignore footwear You must 
h-ivc* a good spinal coUimn t-) keep up 
with a good job. The condition of 
the t«|»'nal column depe.T-is greatly tn 
the foot picturciou ; i '  -.cu wish, 
but >e Jtnsible. Wear good stout 
nooti •• preserve he^

-------WSS-
h ’ ’

Toggenburg and half Nubian— both 
pure milk goat breeds— at a bargain. 
The Enterprise office.

Pecos and Hoban, a vest pocket ko
dak. Finder please notify C. 
Charske. 49-tl
Lost^^^^^ne 34x4 auto casing and 
mountable rim. Finder please rê  
to Archie Ross at Leader Cash 
and receive reward.

whereabouts wi
Qg. Information’ .

e appreciateTil
R. L. Knight, owner, Barstow 
as
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[♦♦♦♦ly Utility

>IST C ^ —
„  7 "  HISTORY THE
* ^ "* ^ > 1 1 5  BEEN AN 
11 ^  ijflrO R  IN TUB- 

i w  TO MAN

THE ENTEHPflll
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Many o f 
Bot tlM only 
but it is s  
bumble goaty 
only with alle 
been furnishini 
family since 
and in many 
is the only soui 

I family.
M a ^  o f us 

Idivers dimension!

to
> 9t that the cow is 
^  that gives milk* 

’^al fact that the 
many connect 
tin cans, has 

k to the human 
**̂ **wn o f creation.

f the world today 
milk for th^

imun^

m. iback yards of 
arge per cent^ l'^ 1 is pV6 *

^  Itoo small for th i oer care of a
I Ipow, but the may be domiciled
! in and will prove indis

pensable in th(B present food emer
gency.

The goat has been brought to this 
country from Europe, and though 
for years they were the property 
mostly o f immigrants, American far
mers have taken up the breeding o f 
goats and have found a ready mar
ket for  them among the fairly well- 
to-do people. In Los Angeles and 
Pasadena, Calif., tke muicipal author
ities enacted ordinances allow
ing city resident k) keep goats. In 
The County Genthman R. E. Jones, 
an authority on 
exhaustive series 
goats has been ca 
Gordon H. True,
Califoma. The co 
the practical exp 
goats owners in t
milch-goat will makl an effectual and 
economical ‘family ww’ for the city 
man who has a fair-fcse back yard or 
the suburbanite wh^ is not able to 
keep a cow. ^

“ While experiments wfe under 
typical California conditins which 
seem favorable to the goat,^ofessor 
True, a Wisconsin maa believes 
that the conclusions reache and the 
practices established are pplicable 
in m ost‘ parts o f the Unit4 States. 
The goats m the university lerd are 
Toggenburgs, natives of Svtzerland 
and acclimated to the rigorts Alps.

,, f

the invalid or baby compallod to sack 
a changa in climata.

“As a commarcial propaettion, it is 
doubtful if tha goat will aver com
pote with tha eow in staplaa. Mikh 
goats appear to belong to tha super- 
intensive agricultural scheme which 
comes w i^ density of population.'* 

---------W8S-------
17 TEXANS AMONG GRADU

ATES IN Y. M. C. A. WORK

ats, says: “ An 
tests with milch 
d on under Prof, 
he University of 
usions bear out 
ence of milch- 
state— that the

Texas furnished 17 o f the 63 men 
who graduated last Wednesday night 
from the Y. M. C. A. Southern De
partment training school, at Camp 
Travis, where volunteers fo r  Y. M. 
C. A. worit overseas and in camps in 
this country are being trained. The 
graduates from* Texas who finished 
the course and were'assigned Thurs
day to camps in the Southern De
partment are: Jno. L. Andrews of 
Dallas, late candidate for railroad 
commissioner; E. C. Boynton, Plain- 
view; C. H. Burton, Belton; John E. 
Chase, Lubbock; W. C. Dickson, Wa- 
co ; John L. Fleming, W aco; H. W. 
Eaton, Dallas; Wm. A. •Elliff, San 
Antonio; John E. Finney, Dallas; F. 
E. Given, San Antonio; Geo. T. Hes
ter, Altair; C. E. Hillyer, Belton; 
Moreland Sipclair, Austin, former 
sUte historian; Thos. L. Pilkey, o f 
W aco; James J. Ray, Bryan; J. Hen
ry Ray, Dublin; J. W. Walton, Timp- 
son. Mr. Moreland was state vice- 
president o f the class.

This is the fourth class o f recruits 
for war work graduated from the 
Southern Department school, the 
largest o f its kind in the country.

for three weeks the men un
dergo intensive training in physical, 
educational, religious and social 
work, that they may be equipped to 
aid in keeping the soldiers cheerful, 
and to minister to their needs. The 
note o f practical Christianity is em
phasized throughout the course. The 
faculty is a strong one, being com
posed o f A. B. Nicholl, formerly o f 
the Boston Association, dean and in
structor in Y. M. C. A. history and 
prinicples. Dr. C. L. Neibell, for
merly o f Washington and Cincinnati, 
instructor in war work methods and 
Bible study. Prof. J. Stoll, formerly 
o f Kansas, instructor in history and 
causes leading to the European war. 
M. C. Salassa, intructor in physical 
training.

The Texas men were enthusiastic 
with the three week.s* training, de
claring they enjoyed the work, are 
in better physical condition than for

FEDERAL AID FOR 
TEXAS ASKED m  
LABOR SHORTAGE

S T A T E W ID E  C O N F E R E N C E  A T  SA N  
A N T O N IO  R E S U L T S  IN  S E N D IN G  
M E S S A G E  TO  S E C R E T A R Y  OF  
L A B O R  A T  W A SH IN G T O N .

Government Is Aeked to Ralee Immi
gration Ban on Mexican Labor; Mex
ican Editors Entertained.

“ As a climax to the univ^ity ex- j years, and that the broad scope o f 
periments, the Toggenburg te. Cal- the Association work outlined dur-
ifom ia Gretel, made a newtvorld’s 
record for a year’s product!i by a 
goat. Her yield was 2,941.Spounds

115 pounds so she produce* more 
than double her weight in mi each 
month.

ing the school term was a revelation i 
to them. In the army camps, the i 
“ Y “  not only furnished a club for 

fo r  the year, about l,470.8auarts. j the men in the way o f reading and 
This does weighs just little than I writing rooms and other convenien

ces, but there are educational, enter
tainment, athletic or religious pro-1 
grams at each o f the buildings in ‘ 
camp every night o f the week, and

Food Administrator Peden has re
turned from San Antonio, where he 
was present at a conference on the 
labor sltuatirn, the result of which 
was a message to William B. Wilson 
oecretary of labor, uiing that for a 
period of 90 days the Immigration lawe 
as to Mexican labor be Immediately 
suspended and the bars be let down 
except as to the health requirements.

The conference brought out the fact 
that a small group of Texans in South- 
tim Texas alone required 40,000 Ifexi- 
e'en laborers In addition to those they 
Already have, and that the need Ic 
raar.ifold over the entire State.

As an Interesting climax to the re 
quest that the present restrictions on 
Mexican labor be removed, Mr. Peden 
had an opportunity to address the 
Mexican editors who were recently 
received In Washington by President 
Wilson. These editors were in San 
Antonio on their way back to Mexico 
after a tour of the United States. In 
his address following a luncheon at 
the Gunter Hotel Mr. Peden read the 
message from the provost marshal 
general of the army to the Food Ad- 
uilniatratlon with reference to Mexi
cans of military age engaged in labor 
in the United States and the generous 
rulings provided for their military 
exemptions.

Administrator Peden also wired Her
bert Hoover. United States Food Ad
ministrator. requesting that Mr. Hoov
er take the matter up as a military 
necessity with the Department of 
I.abor the need of additional labor at 
once in order that the farmer, who 
was urged to plant larger crops, may 
not be discouraged to do likewise In 
1919
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PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

R. C. W A R N .  Owner
Pecos, City, Texas.

We know the title ol every town lot 
iiid tract of land In Reeves and liOv- 
IIIg counties.

“ Prof. Edwin C. Voorhie who 
was in direct charge of the ^ t  ex- athletic instruction and equipment
periments, says that a goo doe 
should give from 400 to 500[uarts 
o f  milk during the lactation fcriod. 
The best figures on average )»duc- 
tion o f milch goats are thoslof a 
herd in Monterey^ Calif. _ Apuart 
and a half a day is the avewe of 
the herd. Some high-grade ^tnals 
give up to six or seven .quartdaily. 
The figures from this source nv’ be 
considered as a fair basis for.ver- 
ages, for the herd contains 000 
does. It is said to be the largit in 
existence.. Milk from this hr I is 
condensed and is retailed thugh 
drug stores for infants and in̂  ids.

“ Alfalfa fits well into the f< ing 
plan o f goats. Clover, some ots, 
oats, bran and linseed ^akes ai rel
ished by the doe in milk. Sh vill 
yield in proportion to the feed ren 
her.

“ Milch goat herds increase lith 
remarkable rapidity, for twinmre 
the rule and triplets and even iid 
ruplets are not uncommon.

“ The foster-mother plan o f re^ g  
kids is practiced on the large |at 
farms in California.
Experiment Station has raised iht 
o f  the kids on cow’s milk from 
ties. Kids are taken from the m4- 
ers at three or four days o f age.

“ The back yard farmer who wa 
to house a goat has an easy probi 
before him for it is possible to m 
a hom e-for his dairy animal out 
two piano-boxes after the style 
that popular chicken house. A mi

are furnished. In addition to the 
secretary in the building and his as
sistant, there is at each building a 
physical director and a social secre
tary, and also a religious secretary, 
whose special duties are to help the 
soldiers to become better fighters, 
and better mentally, morally and 
physically.

-------WSS-------
NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To W. H. Abrams, Pecos Valley 
Interstate Live Stock Co., Vann 
Smith, W. H. Thompson, J. V. Har
dy, P. F. Brown, Mrs. A. . Hender
son, Mrs. Louis W. ChauCet, J. U. 
DeVaney, Helmer Peterson, W. G. 
Pond, G. S. Cox, Geo.’ W. Daniels, 
Harold K. Dudley, W. H. Wheeler, 
Claud B. Hord, Mrs. Ruby B. Black, 
John W. Turk, Arden L. Hirleman, 
John M. Eastland, Chas. E. Johnston,
Mrs. Mattie Heltzell and P. M. Helt- ♦
zell:

You are hereby notified that the 
undersigned jury o f freeholders act
ing under an order o f the commis
sioners’ court o f Reeves . County, 

The Califc|ia Texas, will on the 31st day o f Au
gust, 1918, proceed to assess the 
damages incident to the opening 
and laying out o f a certain public 
road commencing at the Experiment 
Station, in Reeves County, Texas, 
and proceeding in a northerly direc
tion and terminating at a point in 
the northeast part o f Section No. 2, 
Block 58, Tsp. 1, T. & P. Ry. Com
pany’s sur\’ey, in Reeves County,

in7*ta^d "is neeTed. "A'n "Individul ‘ he Texas and New Mexico
sUnd may be built with the rear eJ  State .line, and which said road may 
extended and rounded off to provici"*'' through eeruin lands owned by 
a seat on a level with the goat’s f e i ’ “ '>- Said jury of view will meet 
for the milker. When the -milker art" ‘ h* e® cc o f  J. A. Drane, in Pecos, 
pears with pail and pan of grain t h e f « " - , f  2 ^®' ' " 'h  
does will mount the platform with 

‘ the «gi4ity<^f a schoolboy even if it 
is a foot and a half or two from the 
ground. She is then in position to 
be milked.

“ Demand for goat’s milk in the 
United States is principally for chil
dren and invalids. Its composition is 
such that it is easily assimilated and 
scientists say that the goat is almost 
entirely immune from tuberculosis.

f  said date, at which time 
ace you may submit to us a state- 
eit in writing o f the damages, if 
y, claimed by you.
Ekted August 1st, 1918.

J. C. CAMP,
CLAY SLACK 
R. F. KELTON]
W. H. BRO 
JOE HUDGIN

1-tt̂
-------WSS

iING, JR., 

'ju ry  o f View.

than 100 pounds, are easily trans- 
ported as a traveling companion of HVIHTHE W AR.”f

I

Instruments filed for record with 
the clerk of Reeves County, Texas, 
during week ending August 3, 1918: 

Deeds
R. Eddington et al to J. C. Jones, S 

W 1-4 of NW 1-4 o f sec 129, blk
13, H&GN .............................. $5000

G. O. Caldwell to J. R. Malone, 1-2 
interest in sec 4, blk 55, tsp 7,
T & P ....................................... %2250

T. Y. Casey to J. B. Jennings, parts 
o f sec 1, blk 54 and secs 22, 23,
and 24, blk C-10, PS.................$10

M. E. Pawkett to G. O. McGown,
secs 1-12, blk C-3, PS.............$10

Sheriff to W. C. White, E 1-2 o f sec
9, blk 70, PS..........................$250

School Dist. No. 1, to Mrs. M. L. De
laney, 10 acres of sec 10, blk C-
3, P S .......................  $1

M. C. Becker to M. E. Pawkett, secs
1-12, blk C-3, PS........................$1

J. N. Ner/ell to S. V. Biggs, S 1-2
o f sec 24, blk 5, H&GN........ $3440

J. H. Terry to Sam Allen, 480 acres
of sec 32, blk 55, tsp 4........$3000

Sheriff to J. G. Massie, 20 acres of 
sec 1, blk 2, H&GN................. $100

L. Hinojosa to J. M. Harbour, NE
1-4 o f SW 1-4 o f sec 78, blk 13, 
H & G N ............................ $4000

C. M. Honaker to Sol Mayer part of 
survey 301, F. Ruiz grant....$618 

Wm. Sprague to T. E. Zingre, sec
15, blk 50, tsp 8, TAP...............H

State o f Texas to M.lton Everett,
secs 27, 28, 33, and 34, Oil and 

. Gas Permit,
Minaral Filings

l . 'E . Smith, secs 9, 10, 15, and 16, 
blk 71, PS.

W. G. Smith, sec 24, blk 58, secs 16, 
19, S 3-4 o f 8, blk 59, PS.

Mrs. R. C. Chapline, secs 31, 32, 41, 
42, blk 59, PS.

J. B. Pickle, secs 41 to 44, blk 59, 
PS.

Arthur Young, secs 33, 34, 39, 40, 
blk 59, PS. V

J. Harvey Smith, secs 22, 23, 27 and 
28, blk 59, PS.’

Chester Cook, secs 21, 30, W 3-4 of 
18, blk 59, PS.

Abe Shaw, secs 19, 20, 29 an 30, blk 
and 59, PS.

R. C. Bedford, sec 48, blk 53, PS. 
Frank Joplin, sec 12, blk 5, H&GN. 
E. B. Daniel, secs 28 and 29, N 1-2 

of 22. blk 59, PS.
M. McAlpine, secs 3, 10, blk 59, PS. 
Ida Martin, N 1-̂ . sec 5, blk 59, PS. 
J. W. Wilson, secs 28, 33, 40, and

45, blk 58, PS.
E. E. Bartholomew, secs 37, 38, 47, 

and 48, blk 59, PS.
Ida Martin, secs 41 to 44, blk 58, PS. 
W P nbupk, aaca 25. 26. 36. 86. blk 

o fT T S :
J. H. Clark, secs 29 to 32, blk 58, PS.

niiEs
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I ‘ Bb AcctptBd for Arm j or
, N b t y .
\ -

I Although the American house- 
|Wife is urged to can every ounce 
:of fruit or vegetablee poaaible aa 
n  patriotic food conoervatlon 
peasure, her product must .bo 
(reserved for dviliaiR uae. Home 
icaimed and preserved goods can 
mot be purchased or accepted as 
gifts for the army or navy, the 
iMissouri division of the f o ^  ad- 
iministration haa aimounced.
I Patriotic persons all over the 
jcountiT have been offering to 
jorganise workers in their vlcin- 
|ity to supply American soldiers 
and sailom with food prepared at 
(home. While this spirit is ap- 
ipreciated and considered prais^ 
jworthy, the food administration 
•believes it can be' turned into 
ichannels that will do exactly as 
Imuch for our armed forces and 
•the allies as though it had pro
vided them with millions of cans 
;or jars of home-preserved food, 
i No government department is 
(permitted to accept any aiticle 
(without paying for it  But even 
<if home-canned goods could le- 
fgally be bought, their purchase 
Iwould be impossible, the food ad- 
'ministration has pointed out, be- 
jeause of the difficulty accept- 
Vnee of small lots would entail in 
the way of inspection. Supplies 
|of this kind must be obtain^ in 
.reasonably large units and must 
ibe uniform both as to ingredi- 
ients and containers. With shif^ 
(ping space precious this uni
formity is doubly important that 
t̂he greatest p^sible quantitjr, 

Imay be packed in a given spacer 
•Every additional million of jars 
filled by housewives for home 
I use, however, release an equal 
[quantity of commercially canned 
[goods for export

I “ MOTHER FRIES IT I 
I IN A PAN.”  I
J  Rem em ber the little rhym e |j.
*  about the fl*h  In the b rook? j
*  Catch ing fish  is real v.'ar 3̂.
^  work. Eating  it instead of
*  meat is patriotism. The Unit- ^

•k ed States Food Adm in istration  •k
•k
4; subm its these m enus to give ik
||| you some ideas.
3k *♦**-Jf*****’5f **4:-If* *

PAt

r
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^ANCE

(By John H. Regan. Dhraetor of Education.

“ Wa return thanks to TflEE, ALMIGHTY GOD. for 
teous gifts which Thou art about to bestow upon us.” H)un-
It la a simple prayer, and still on the lips of millions who 

forced themselves from normal dreams and normal goals; thoû  . 
fiat the words do not ascend ns freely today in an abundantly bl\^
Us was the esse before the sou! became distracted with automat, 
r!ianlcal things. Certainly wherever prije has been laid low. sorro^***
Us mantle over the cradle and the ma riage bed; and want and d?^  
have replaced ease and luxury, the utterance does sometimes well 
the lips at the breaking of bread, the drinking of the cup of milk, 
contentment in a bit of meat—man’s dependence upon something more 
himself.

I can well believe that the Belgians hold for America something akli 
Divine Worship; that the French, in throwing flowers upon our boys, ti 
th«*m with the same sense of a something religious that they place flô  
before the altars of their cathedrals; and wheu our men marched thr< 
London Town—there was surely the feeling that there walked with eac| 
them an invisible presence, which was the cumulation of the prayers of 
lish widows and orphans.

In the backwash of things as most of ns are—only remotely In touch 
the wretched misery and suffering across the seas, it seems to me (ai 
It should seem to everyone) that all these requests and admonitions to 
and conserve are unnecessary. The mere kndwlcdge that a French P< 
and his household lower their head in thanksgiving for what we have 
them through “going without” seems to me the greatest conceivable 
pensatioD for the paltry business of “going without." We seem an an 
tim^ getting the viewpoint, nor do I see why a multiplicity of malgilng, 
tcring and killing are required to Intensify the fact that frugality during 
times Is a magnificent privilege, rather than bovine acceptance of an 
gallon.

FARMERS URGED 
TO RAISE WHEAT

M ay Retain Tw elve Pounds a Month 
for Each Person in Fam ily.

Halibut with Ml̂ xic.Tn Sauce 
Belgian Raked Potatoes 

Spinach '  Com Bread
Jellied Peaches with Rice

O
Fish Pflaf with Spanish Sauce 

hTied Green Tomatoes 
Tapioca Pudding

A.
Jellied Salmon T.,onf with Nippy Sauce 

Cabbage and Green Pepper Salad 
Blackberry Pudding

H A L I B U T  W I T H  M E X I C A N  S A U C E -
C sllr^K hnlihut 
2 tsbU Mpo«tr.s corn flour 
2 teaspoons .«ait 
2 tables|(oon.< fat 
1 cups water
1 Irjapoon Worcestershire ssueo

Dredge halibut with flour and salt. 
Melt fat In baking dish and brown slices 
of halibut on top of the stove. Pour wa- 
t«*r and Worcestershlr** over fish and bake 
in a moderate oven, 2.'i minutes. Then 
pour Mexican sauce’ over fish, bake If 
minutes and serve.

Mexlesn Ssuee.
2 cups tomatoes
1 tablespoon grated onion
3 tablespoons com flour 
3 teaspoons salt

14 cup cold water 
1 chopped green or red pepper

Bring tonistoe.s and onion to boiling 
I>oint. Mix flour and salt with cold water 
and add to tomatoes, stirring constantly. 
.\dd pepper and pour over fish.

F I S H  P I L A F  W I T H  S P A N I S H  S A U C E .

1 cup rice
2 quarts boiling water 
2 teaspoons salt
1 cup cooked I'ish
1 cup fine whenfless bread cnimhi
1 tablespo«)n Worcestershire sauce 

S Cl! I* •‘U'e st*>ck
^  teaspoon pepper

Dook the rice in boiling salted water 
until thoro ighiv done. I>raln. reserving 
the rice st.K’k. Line a greased baking 
d^sh with p:irt of the rice. Mix the fish, 
c-iimbs. Wor«>e.sfrrshlre sauce, pepper and 
r ce stock and i»ack Into center of dish. 
Pover with remainder of rlcw. packing It 
down to make a firm mold. Tie a paper 
over t h e  top. Set In a steamer or on sev
eral thickne.sses of paper in a pan of boil
ing water and steam for SO mlnutM. 
Serve with Spanish sauce.

Spanish Sauce.
2 tablespoons fat
3 tah’esp-wns corn flour 
I tc!»*;M>on salt

U tearpoon |>epper 
1 C’lp .stewed tom atoes 
i Clip rice stock 
1 t.sblc-speon ct'onpcd onion 
1 tablespoon chopped pim ento
Melt fa t ;'a d d  floui, salt and 'pepper. 

R»niove from fire, add tomato and water, 
rriuin to fire and bring to the boiling 
point, stirring conslanlly; â Jd onion and 
plmtcni.v Turn moiii of 'Ish bn a platter 
:»our su Jue around it. ^

» '  \________ _________
N o  ^ o r m s  in a  H ^ t h y  C hild

All children troubled w w  worms have an un
healthy color, which Indknfc poor bkiod. and as a 
mle, there is more or leal stomach distnrbanoe. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chil TONIC given rcgolarty 
for two or three weeks will enrloh the bkiod, Im-
T - r r m i n " *  G g e r a l S t r ^

There are two distinct classes of 
wheat producers in Texas—those in 
the northern part of the State, who 
have been in the habit of raising wheat 
for commercial purposes, and those in 
scattered “liectiouH of the State who, 
beginning>last year, planted sufficient 
wheat to feed themselves and those de
pendent upon them. This latter class, 
the Food Administration announces, 
should first arrange for sufficient 
wheat out of their crops to feed their 
families for the coming year on a basis 
of 12 pounds per month per person, 
also enough for seeding purposes. If 
they have more wheat than covers that 
of providing for their families and 
seeding, the farmers should sell their 
surplus to their neighbors for seeding 
purposes exclusively, thereby putting 
more farmers in a position to produce 
their own bread for the coming year.

“ It is the policy of the Food Admin
istration,” states Administrator Peden. 
“to have all farmers, wherever possi
ble, plant sufficient wheat for their 
own consumption and those dependent 
upon them. If there is any other im
pression it should be corrected at 
once.

“The public may rest assured that 
the United States Food Administration 
will do everything it possibly can for 
the farmer producing wheat for home 
consumption, and tha only reason they 
were restricted in the'use of wheat last 
year was that the crop was so short 
that it was absolutely necessary to get 
every grain of wheat to the mills in 
order that this government could take 
care of the obligations in the army, 
navy and allied countries.

“ Because of the fact that there would 
be a considerable waste and spoilage 
if the quantity retained on farms were 
ground at once, the Pood' Administra
tion requires that out of the l i l t  
wheat crop only sufficient wheat of 
the 12-pound per i^rson per month al
lotment be ground te last until Octo
ber 1. When that period has passed 
additional grinding is in order.

“Both the commercial wheat pro
ducer and the small producer for fam
ily use and seeding operate on the 
same plan so far as the 13 pounds per 
person a month goes. The exception 
is only in that the smsll producer may 
distribute his surplus among his neigh
bors for seed."

E A T  P E A C H E S ,  IT  W IL L
S A V E  S U G A R ,  S A Y S  P E I

It requires approximately 15,0C 
pounds of sugar a month to fee  ̂
.5,000,000 people of Texas, based 
ration of three pounds per persoj 
month. The three pounds ratij 
based on sufficient to mai 
strength and health. In the E| 
peach crop of East Texas, now 
shipped to market, there Is ap 
mately 5,775,000 pounds of sacch 
or sugar not matured. If the peo 
Texas were to consume this one | 
crop alone they would save o 
third of a month’s ration.

In 1916 the Texas peach 
amounted to 2,860,000 bushels; in 
to 2,352,000 bushels; while the 
Tor 1918 is estimated at 3,000,000 
eis. The crop is bringing an ai 
of $2 a bushel, or enriching the 
iiry of Texas by $6,000,0u0. The j 
is better this year than in eithe 
or 1917.

The peach crop In 1916 reprei 
a value of $2,860J)00 and for 19 
998.400.

It is also interesting to knoi 
the tomato season in Texas fo 
showed shipment of 721,000 crat 
1917 of 1.152.000 crates. The 191 
Is a little short of 1917. The vj 
the tomato crop for 1916 was $5 
and for 1917, $1,036,000, so it 
reasonably estimated that the 1 
mato crop will bring in at least 
000.

In the matter of icing and st |iring 
quick transportation of the pea 
the lomato crop the Federal Fo 1 Ad
ministration has given the g ^wers 
every assistance within its pow 
the results are that the disti 
has-been up to the expectation| 
shipper in all things.

' ' ' '^ 'P ’lT  M A R G IN  S E T
FO R  S A L E  O F  W H E A T |  

F L O U R  A N D

Wheat flour and sugar are tt 
modities over which the Fede  ̂
emment has complete controlj 
ure to observe the marrlns^* 
t t t  by th« United 
Utratlon cost 
sale flour deaU^^^ ... 
recently .  fin
the Amerlcr- the grins for 
charged vthat the saws will 
of flour ribg as little

The ^

IQAR. I

P U L E

at nunning with a tight roll 
b s^ th  ordinary cotton, ran I 
as loose as possible, U  

y, so that it will not choke. 
---------------------------- ly handling the long staple

M E R C H A N T S  IN  C O R N  “T* outUned. you wiU make as|
M A V E  y  V ^ S&lUplG AS 18 JK)SS101q xOF AUjT'

body to make.
Trusting that the above inforxna<̂  

tion is what you desire, we are. 
Yours very truly, 

CONTINENTAL GIN CO.,
T. R. COLLETT, 

Dist Sales MgrJ 
— Pay the President—

Our efficient Chief o f Police, Le( 
Roddy, was as busy as a bee in a 
bucket Wednesday, taking the 
out of the fountain and washing 
them. Shades o f Isaac Walton! dij 
you ever hear o f anyone washing fisj 
before? But he was having it doi 
just the same. 'There are great, 
catfish, as long as your arm, ai 
they seemed to enjoy it, too.

thraw off or di^wl tb« worns.
in peifect health. Pleasant ‘to . 00c per bottle.

MâCS
. ob-

In all the com-produclr-b^„>om-the State both the farme.|^ g 
chant serving the farmer' 
a quandry as to how the 
buying wheat flour an. 
substitutes might be m- -  
not work a hardship u TIME 
having home-grown t 
the merchant who, her as been 
buying from the w^i^hWa, 
have to carry substlt .  ̂ |__a. 
which there would b 
difficulty, and the st than two 
bring a sigh of reliMr. Lee- 
chant in the com bc^oQgnitu- 

“The farmer wlthjgy , Grove 
com ralMd by b l ^ j  ,  
purchase flour "
without substltuteil*!  ̂ the peo- 
the mefehant a sir We notice 
that the meal wa election 
grown corn, then.. - nv-lo- 
mitted to lell noth®" ®*

“The mcrchanlEt®^“ fif 
I ment he receive^lnvius corn- 
forward same tj;  ̂ ĵ̂ g polls.—  
from whom he 
the jobber or 
flour against.u is a brother of 
In other woKjr county citizen, 
fectlve The Enterprise
Me llf l if l ft i^ ^  jubiib

jounty, Okla.

h

Mr. and Mrs. Connell o f  
came in Saturday and went immec 
ately out to Elmer Reynolds’ hous 
south of the lake. Mrs. Connell wi 
well known here in her girlhood da; 
as the charming and beautiful G 
sie Reynolds, sister of Elmer Re 
nolds.

Mrs. Ethel Reynolds and Mrs.

the X ranch headquarters.

/
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ENTERPRISEWattenon, the 
that dlijr pi

win end. Until 
in Ameidca Oir Weekly Letter PROF. YOE AT BOWIE—

WANTS THE ENTERPRISE
must coQtinee.

1,
Advance

-11.50 a year

/

^ p c r  has existed 
'government in »tie 
Am erica for tlic 

o f  the war.............

each little shower the smile 
\)roader.

is forgotten; Berlin is now 
objective o f  the war.

1̂ 1

The mystery o f that $156,500 is 
tined to a niche alongside o f that 
ty teaser, “ How old is Ann?”  ^

How can the people be expected 
bother their heads with coal and 
od when fishing and swimming is 

good?

One thing in favor o f the primary 
ction is the fact that the defeated 
didates have plenty o f time to 
:t a new job before relinquishing 
reins.

The work or fight regulation of the 
vost-General does not a ffect'P e- 

Our young men o f draft age 
either all gone into the service, 

have been turned down by the re- 
iting officer.

tise superman 
Ip 0«naany*s dasa. In days 

now gone the statement that Germans 
were, as a race, superior, was accept
ed without investigation. Fact of 
matter was that the nations were get
ting along so well as a whole that 
they didn’t care whether it was true 
or false. But now that Germany* is 
in the limelight and has proven her
self baseless, investigation into her 
standing as a nation of supermen 
lay bare facts that prove just the op
posite. In the fields o f science she 
stands as a convicted thief, robbing 
other nations o f the fruits o f their 
labor and enlarging their ideas. No 
great achievement o f any kind can 
she claim as the direct fruit o f her 
vaunted superior intellectuality. The 
people, as a whole, during the 
war, have acted the part that is in 
truth theirs— serfs to an autocratic 
military power. Any story, no mat
ter how much the real facts contra
dict it, are accepted. When the Ger
man press stated that America had 
but a few hundred men on the battle 
front, and coudn’t possibly get any 
more over, the people believed it and 
were correspondingly happy. A few 
days later the same p.tper stated that 
in a battle just fought hundreds of 
thousands o f Americans were slain, 
they gulped it down and celebrated 
accordingly. Supermen? Bah! The 
national pastime o f beer-guxling 
has for ages muddled their brains 
and forbids them having an original 
thought not dictated by their royal 
masters.

(Continued from page 1)

'ormerly superintendent o f the Pe
cos schools, to The Enterprise edi
tor, reads as follows:

“ I am at last somewhat settled, at
at moderate prices on a cool screen- ■ least as much so as any one connect
ed veranda, with music and dancing' ed with the army can say they are 
going on just outside, are things' settled, as Camp Educational Sec- 
that will give any soldier a feeling I tetary, and as I am still interested in

COBB TH AN KS SU PPORTERS
AND W ILL NOT CON TEST

y
*Yanks kill Huns with clubs.” 
adtine in daily paper. The Enter- 
se noticed that Mr. Hoover had 
^  led for Europe, and the above is 
I iclu^ve that he is at the front lec- 
ing the boys to save powder and 

"k id .
fjSVhen the next harvest of Iron 

>sses arrives we trust that baby- 
ler Bill will not forget the “ gallant 

intrepid”  airmen who recently 
nbed the Red Cross building and 
ed 54 young girls engaged in mak- 
bandages and repairing linen for 
wounded. Such deeds should 

e sign.al recognition.

urkey has the most unenviable 
;e among the nations. No matter 
h side wins she is in for it. Her 

int break with Germany seems to
cate that Germany’s hope of even 
vorable peace treaty is gone, so
<ey is getting aut from under, 
the move seems’ to indicate that 
will throw herself on the mercy 
e .\llies.

>n’t overlook the coal situation. 
ifThe Enterprise understands the 
 ̂ition, each community will be ul- 

T td a certain amount for next 
er’s needs, ba.sed upon the con- 
>tion of the past winter. There 
always some unpatriotic hogs 

I'giiying loose, and the chan< es are 
allowance will be taken by one 
u don’t act quickly. Order it

A W ORD OF TH AN KS FOR
SU PPORT IN PRIM ARIES

k with dash and intrep- 
n’t stop them. Their 

‘ le, and physically 
•d possess good 

f  Confidence, 
k’ division, 

'ormation 
's have 

•oldier 
•:te

To the Voters of Reeves County:
I want to thank you most sincere

ly for the cordial and hearty sup
port you gave me in the recent pri
mary. The sting o f defeat is entire
ly taken away when I remember that 
those who know me be.st belicveil in 
me and gave me a .substantial ma
jority over my opponent.

I want to congratulate the people 
o f Reeves t’ounty that in the fact 
of returning a majority f<>r me they 
have dealt a most jiowerful blow 
against ilespotism ami ring rule in 
Reeves ( ’ounty politics, and have 
gently reminded the.se .self-consti
tuted rulers that the people and not 
they are supreme in Reeves (.’ounty.

Hoping to live long enough to 
render y<*u some service and also 
hoping to live well enough before 
you and your childr«fn to be worthy 
o f your further confidence, I am, 
most cordially.

Yours for service,
BEN RANDALS. 

-------WSS-------
ISSES EN TERPRISE FOR A

Y E A R — NEVF.K AGAIN

**'rame, ..'oi a long time agent 
jcc, but now o f Corona, N. 
The Enterprise under date 
dth, as follows:
1 is check for $1 .r»o cov- 
car’s subscription for The 

'Phis is the first copy I 
t over a year and I eil- 
line o f it. Will try to 
It it any more.”
— WSS-------

END HONORED

•se family notes with 
ocent issue o f the El 
at their old friend, 
'arter, who is a cul- 
capable lady, is de- 

by the city Feder- 
len, in being made 

also one o f the 
and a member of 
committees.
S-------
'' and son. Cap, 

visit to Mrs. 
the ranch in

1 am deeply grateful to those who 
supported me for congress, and wish 
well for those who opposed me. The 
race was very close.

Apparently 1 had a majority out
side of El Paso County. I carried 
my home precinct two to one, and 
carried a net majority in the dis
tinctively white English-speaking 
precincts.

The negro vote o f El Paso, being 
fully informed that I opposed their 
participation in democratic primar
ies, opposed me en masse. There 
were irregularities in the voting of 
illiterate Mexicans against me. I 
was run over by the El Paso ma
chine.

1 am not going to contest the elec-1 
tion. My friends have .made a gal
lant fight for me, and it is my duty 
to be game in defeat. Having failed 
of election to congress I have asked 
Washington to give me war work.

ZACH LA.MAR COBB. 
-------WSS-------

o f gratitude for the people o f San 
Antonio.

But the Community House does 
more than merely serve the physical 
needs o f the soldiers. Its chief pur
pose is to bring the soldiers in social 
contact with the good people o f the 
city, and it is succeeding in bringing 
the men into a “ home”  atmosphere 
as nothing else has done. The best 
women o f the city are invited to the 
dances that are held each night, ex
cept Sundays, on the openair pavil
ion. No man in uniform needs an 
introduction, and each man selects 
whom he pleases. The place is con
ducted on the prinicple that the sol
diers are gentlemen, and no man 
who visits there can doubt that they 
are such. Many’s a gentleman’s 
club cannot show as high a standard 
o f behavior. The soldiers meet the 
best women o f the city, they become 
acquainted, they have friends here, 
and as a result they are as careful 
o f their reputations as they are in 
their home towns. Every soldier 
will testify that the Community 
House is doing more good in this par
ticular way than any other agency 
that touches the soldiers.

As many as 50,000 soldiers a week 
have made use o f the Community 
House. It is under the direction of 
the War Camp Community Service, 
a semi-official organization, and it 
i/̂ -ill leave in the hearts o f every sol
dier who has the good fortune to be 
camped near this city a warm place 
for the good people who have really 
showed their appreciation of him, 
and who have understood that after 
all he is just the average .American 
boy away from home and needs a 
good deal of mothering.

-------WSS-------
Mrs. E. R. Cox and son, Thelma, 

were in Pecos Monday from Sara- 
gosa for a short while en route to

the Pecos people 1 would be glad 
that you send The Enterprise to my 
address here for the balance o f the 
time it is due me.

“ I want to Uke this opportunity 
to thank you for the many courte
sies shown me while in Pecos. This 
is not a belated expression since I 
told you as much while there, but 
sometimes things seem stronger 
when in type. Give our kindest re
gards to all the force; remember me 
to John, Jr.”

-------WSS------
A WORD FROM BEN PALMER

What Are You
...................................... ive

Dallas, where Thelma will be put un
der the care of a specialist, and the 
radio treament will be given him. If 
this does not benefit him they will 
go on to New Orleans. It is hoped 
by their many friends that he may 
return fully recovered.

I am thankful for the overwhelm
ing majority I received in my home 
county. I am also truly grateful to 
all those who voted for me in other 
parts o f the district. I assure them 
that I appreciate it. 1 had the great 
misfortune o f being detained at home 
at a critical time of the campaign on 
account of sickness. 1 did the very 
best I could under the circumstances. 
No man, situated as I was, could have 
done more than I did. I ran a clean 
race and conudeted my campaign on 
a high and honorable plane. I stand 
for clean politics at all times and un
der all circumstances.

In normal times I can make more 
money than the office o f district at
torney pays. Of course, it is hard to 
do this while the drouth is on. But 
last year, as hard as times were, I 
made a good deal more than the max
imum salary of district attorney. I 
suppose the cause of the light vote I 
received in the east end o f the dis
trict was lack of acquaintance. 
Wherever I found a man or a woman 
anywhere in the district who had 
known me for a long time I received 
their loyal support. This is something 
to be proud of, and I am proud of it.

I never lived among better people 
than my home people, and I expect 
to stay here, and I expect to succeed.

BEN PALMER. 
-------W.SS-------

If a list were made of all those in Europe who 
field of battle, and another of those who have died of ne 
began, the latter list would be the longer, accordim 
by the Federal Food Administration for Texas.

The total number of deaths in action up.to thrM* 
is approximately 4,250,000, while the total numbei 
from famine has been conservatively estimated at ‘i,75v,

Can we grasp the tragedy in these figures?
Over four and one-half million men and women, younf smothers aud hoyt 

and girls, have been sacrificed to the War-God. They have died in anguish i 
unknown and unsung.

Perhaps the memory of their deaths would not forever fill us with hom ^ 
if we could convince ourselves that those who died of starvation have not di 
in vain, that by their sacrifice they have piibhed the .allies a little nears 
victory But the loss of these lives will have been appai'ingly uselep# U.N'LBSBSl 
their deaths shall serve as a spur for us to redouMe r,.,r efforts in food con
servation and save the remaining millions in Europe w ho turn to u« each day

end’ :pleading, “Give us this day our daily bre:
What are you doing prevent the further sacr.’ ice of human .nes by 

starvation ?
If you are not saving wheat flour and v.-.ap substitute?, -o that

these vital necessities may be shipped to tho<-e >u-fenng millions over there, 
you are shirking your patriotic duty and your respOLs:’ai;ity, for other deaths 
by starvation will be heavy.

CONSUMPTION OF 
ICE TO BE REDUCED

Should le  oniii. .  from the drinking 
glasses. ^

F - X t r a ' ' a c o f  ice is a l -O 'j 'o r i  
ed as od urni^ at many fisi, uj.-rKets ' 
where tin- i .j is likely to lay ar 'unc! 
unprotecu'd .■'’ ri'''t cait- ;v in^intec 
upon by *ĥ - T'oorl Adn.iiii trarujii In 
such e.stabli.-Iri.ent.s.

F O O D  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  T E L L S  O F  
W A Y S  P R O D U C T  I S  W A S T E D .

Re- lcmg of Ice Cream by Make r  May  
Be Forbidden— Cracked Ice Should  

Not Be Used Wi th  Drinks.

A R M Y  H.a>S OWN W A Y  O F  B U Y I N Q - ^  
C A N N E D  G O O DS ;  H O M E  C A N  

N E R S  S H O U L D  N O T  S E E K  t r a d e

“SAVE THE WASTE AND 
WIN THE W AR.”

Packers^ Profits
Large or Small

Packers’ profits look big—
when the Federal Trade 
Commission reports that four 
o f them earned $140,(XX),000 
during the three war years.

1"!

Packers’ profits look small—
W h e n  it is explained that 
this profit w a s  eame(l on  
total sales of over four ^and 
a half billion dollars — or 
only about three cents on 
each dollar o f sales.

This it the relation between 
and sales:

profits

Profits I  

Sales

i;s|

f 

If no packer profits had been 
earned, you could have bought 
your meat at only a fraction of 
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers’ profits on meats and 
animal products have been lim
ited by the Food Administration, 
since November 1, 1917.

Swift ■&. Company, U. S. A.
i

There are many ice economics that 
the householder should practice in the 
conservation of ice, announces the 
Federal Food Administrator for Texas, 
and first of these is that refrigerators 
should be kept clean and doors kept 
tight and the dripirap kept in place 
The door of the refrigerator should 
never be opened except when neces
sary, and then for the shortest possible 
space of time; no hot foods should be 
placed in the refrigerator.

('racked ice should not be put in 
glasses to <ool drinking water and 
otlier beverages. .V bottle of wafer 
kept in the refnji?»ritor or water drawn 
from the water cooler will furnish a 
Kufticiently cool drink.

I'rusiud ice should not be ir.̂ ed in 
ser'. ine fruits, salad, seafoods, rad 
Ishes, celeiy. tomatoes and so for'h 
The.se arti* les will be found perfectl> 
palatable when chilled to the tempera 
lure of the refriL'erator

The greatest waste in the use of ice 
the Food .\dn;iiustration has discover 
ed. is aiuoiic those conceins using the 
greatest quantity of ice. They have 
naturally beejj able to buy at the low 
fcst price and their employes (forget
ful of ice value I h«ve generally been 
Diost wasteiul in their handling cf this 
perishable article.

Sav ing  Ice Urged.
A reduction in the use of ice by ice 

cream manufaetur-'rs nsturaiiy fol
lows from t!ie diminish*-ti production 
brought about by the res’ iictions on ' 
the use of .-,u; âr. Hut a tuither very 
f oji_:iiderablr saving of ii e e;;n b» t f- 
fecicti b\ ( oitain etononiies. wliich the 
Food .\ilmiriisi ration insists npoa.

It ha< been the observaiioii of tli 
h'ood Auiuinlstration that ii e er. . . 
luanufaclurers generally carry gi*;.t 
quantities of crushed ice on their de
livery wagons; they sometimes go so 
far as to mix salt with the ice. which 
increases tlu- nieltage several fold. 
This crushed ice and salt is used to 
repack the ice cream of their custom
ers. The ice in the wago:i is not pro
tected, is ( arelessly handled in the dis
tribution aud is not conserved by the 
customer liecause it costs hipi nothing.
It Is sometimes found that the ice 
cream wagons on returning to the fac
tory will make no attenipi to put the 
returned ice in a protected place, but 
will aMow it to melt in the wauon oi 
be swept into the yard

These reports ar»* from th-' extreim- 
cases, but the number of thenn the 
I'ood Admiiiistranon rcieives from 
ovei Texas indicates that a larut' quan
tity of ice can be saved to a commu
nity hy stopping the abuse of the ice 
cream trade.

It in .e be necessary to stt>p alto-

The Tiny and navy are at 
barras-xi by offers ca:;:;- , 
vegetales and so forrf. L> _ 
tioned lousewiv*-- aiid other l 
In som instances such suppl;-.": 
lered » the army fo; sale cr 
tributi gratis to soldieis in 
tonme ts.

.\diinistrator Heuen is ad 
neith' the army nor navy .. 
priviJ^e of accepting these 
are ley in a position to p 
therein view of the fact !h.c 
purcig^es must be made acco'- 
spec.cation ami in.-^pection. T 
plan.ion i.< n ade, not to disr 
hoiiK'au.n;ng and preserving 
but lal the public may ui !■ 
thaiurchases made by the art; 
itav;.nu;t be through the pr< • ■ > 
Dels

-5 eix. 
g ods. 
tnien- 

■;zen.̂  
ire of- 

dis- 
can

ed fhat 
. the 

nor 
. - has*

ex

m f

Qi

D A I Y M 2 N  NO  L O N G E R
R E Q U I R E D  T O  P A Y  Sde

M I N I M U M  C H A R G E

tapper.' of iu;‘ k and cre.ita through 
out he conatry w ere relieved >' the 
mi xium thargt* oi 50 cent- -n each 
shipent, established June 25 by *he 
RaiJad Administration when a g-n 
era increase of 25 per cent in rates 
wt 1 into efrect

Tis was effected through the op 
erion of the Fooil .\dmin;str.-.ta.u. 
'.V the Tiailroad .-Kdintnistra'i -n (
w :h had r>.*ceived protects fr n 
d.ynien that the miiiimnu'. w ? 
hr to be p.iid on shipn'* nt.s i .en . 
siJl as a single can of mi k. n :::.u , 
tehew short the' haul, w; ; J v . a 
hrlship. particularly in suL .rb.tu r 
riry near large cities.

le minimum will be done aw . y 
vvi entireiy as soon as the t r s 
ca be amended so far a.-; and
Cl ni are concerned, but ti.e a* r ;al 
ii.ease wiii stand

R / O K E  L I C E N S E  OF
W E S T . - T E X A S .  D E A L E f i

Jfective July 10. the Fnited St.ates 
')d Administration announces that 
' license of L. Foteet. West, T xa.s. 
. wholesaler, jobber and retailer of 
•cat. oats and corn, 'gas been roveked 

the Food -Vdministratiorl This ac
re followed a hearing of the 
aint charging that Mr. Foteet l.ad 
rcmgtully refused to accept two ears 
f oats shijvped to him by the (•'einent 
rain C'ompariy of Waco
'I'he hearing was conduet»*d bv spe-

ialget her the practice of the ice » reamer -V.
’ •-‘tlf'ii. federal Food Administrat T forreieing. frc‘e of t harge, his customer s p , , , ,

cabinets or tubs. If the customer j.. and the eiuorcement divisionl
obliged to buy tlu ice in solid ,orn.
from the it e cream wagon or from tluj' further notice, and
ie.. dealer and do his cru.qiing ^110" ^ , , re- , ssuance of h- 
packing, he will be vastiv more ron^"^"® be entertained by the hood

Admiuinstration prior to September 9.servative in his use of ice for this pur 
pose.

Too Many  Retailers.
In some neighborhoods lhej,v are t(| 

people retailing ice cream atmany
thus an undue amount of ice is i 
quired in proportion to the ameunt 
Ice cream sold.

It Is also H suggestion of tlip F(6 
Administrator that where a niider*® 
amount of ice cream is sold ojly 
or two flavors should be earn’d nd

N E W  L I C E N S E  R E Q U I R E M E N T S  
f o r  a l l  G J N N E R S  a n d  A L L

C O T T O N  S E E D  D E A L E R S .

‘■2

a correspond:ng small cabinj 
Restaurants, hotels and cl 

duce their Ice consumption 
down the variety of food 1/ 
and thus red'jce the number 
earfors In .service. Serving 
Ice on fruits, seafood, salads 
forth -bouid certainly he stopi*

All glnners. buyers, agents, dealers 
or other handlers of cotton seed not 
already licensed by the United .-States 
.Food Administration who handle year
ly between September 1 and August 
31 more than 20 tons of cotton seed 
were made subject to license by the 
president’s proclamation of May 14, 
1918. The effect of this extension of 
the license regulations was to luclude 
practically all the cotton seed busi
ness.

t

J
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^•T  SUPPLtiDEMAND FOR 
" u R  VALLE CANTALOUPES

ecos Valley xtitaloupes are now 
ig marketed athe rate of abbut 
crates— the e^ct number shipp- 
Wednesday— ith the number 

reasing daily. The market isi 
i»dy at $3 to 3.50 per crate, 

Jh not enough ^lons to supply 
demand.

\
t

I

-wa—
« T y \ x/n-e v e s  c o u n t y ' v o t e

IN THE PRlM-tY ELECTION

Very few chang were made 
the Democratic «cutive Com- 

ttee in the vote in>e primary as 
en in last v^eek’s iterprise. For 
sake o f history, hever, in our 

xt issue The Enterge will give 
full official tabulat vote for all 

oiices. When you getpur copy it 
n ght be well to preset it, for two 

ars from now you w^f interest- 
in politics, be sure t^ant it.

, ------wss----
(J)Nt)UCTS FUNERALe r .

VICES OF BOYHO< FRIEND

PECOS MAN HONOREP AT
I. O. O. F. ENCAMPMENT

R. R. Rodgers returned Wednes
day from Corsicana where he had 
been for  a week in attendance upon 
the 67th Annual Session o f the 
Grand Encampment and Patriarchs 
Militant o f  the I. O. O. F. o f Texas.

In a write-up in the Corsicana 
Semi-Weekly Light, in which an ac
curate account o f the proceedings 
o f the meeting is given, appears the 
following paragraph:

“ The drill contest will take place 
tonight at the hall to which the pub
lic is invited. The decoration of 
chivalry will also be conferred and 
will also be open to the public. This 
is the highest degree o f Odd Fellow
ship and is conferred upon Odd Fel
lows and Rebeckahs in recognition 
o f services rendered. Those who will 
receive this honor tonight are: G. 
W. Hawkins o f Houston; R. R. Rod
gers o f Pecos; Mrs. Susie Turner of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. H;ila Ready of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Martha Melton of 
Fort Worth. This is a very inter
esting and impressive feature and 
one that the public as well as Odd 
Fellows and Rebeckahs enjoy.”

This “ decoration o f chivalry” , as 
referred to above, is one o f about 
twenty badges o f  the kind conferred 
upon members o f this order in Tex
as, and standa in Odd Fellowship as 
the last degree, or the same as the 
Thirty-third Degree in Masonry.

The Odd Fellows are sending two 
members o f each Sute to the front 
in France to cooperate with the Red 
Cross and Y. M. C. A., and to look 
after the Odd Fellows and sons of 
Odd Fellows who are fighting our 
battles over there.

The expenses or salaries o f these 
men will be paid by that order and 
will probably be about |2000 per 
year. Mr. Rodgers was tendered one 
o f these appointments for Texas, but 
he declined for the reason that nei
ther he or his wife have relatives in 
this country too see after the wel
fare o f the latter in his absence, 
and there were other willing and 
anxious to go.

Mr. Rodgers says it is dry all the 
way from here to Corsicana with 
the exception of one or two coun
ties and citizens o f these counties 
claim that the crop will be cut half 
unless rains fall there in a very 
few days.

WSS

Fallen Heroes* Bodies 
Will be Sent Home

ACCURATE RECORD OF THOSE 
MAKING SUPREME SACRIFICE 

IS KEPT— GRAVES MARKED 
TO AVOID MISTAKES

+  
+  
♦  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+

_  +The answer is ^

What of those who give all a man 
can give over there? When the mil
itary funeral is over, and the volley 
o f tribute fired over the soldier’s 
grave, who cares? 
that the United States Government; +  
cares, and this is the story o f what 1 +  
it does for the comfort o f the sick,' *** 
in honor o f those who die, and for i ^  
the consolation o f the people a t ) ,j, 
home. j ^

Private Shellie J. Poole, once of ^  
Alabama and late o f the 328th In-* +
fantry, was taken sick with measles, 
and soon developed into pneumonia. 
Direct from a transport he was sent 
to an American Rest Camp Hospital 
ini England. This particular hospi
tal is a 250-hut organization, under 
canvas.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

'4* +  +  4  4  +  +

To Our Friends and CustCo
r

The body o f Rev. H. Cumsten,
Presbyterian minister#as ship- 

; d from Las Cruces, N . , to Ha- 
:rman, same state, this>ek for
:rial, accompanied by t T. L. ____ __
iUance, a life-long frie.of the CHRISTIAN LADICS AID MEETS 
^ceased. Rev. Cumste passed
m y  at Las Cruces the \y part | The ladies o f the Christian Aid

'Society met Tuesday ifternoon with 
Mrs. Jim Camp and :ifter the busi- 

Rev. msten ness session a pleasam social hour 
Rev. Lallance were e-long | was spent which concluded with the 

nends, having been rearey  ̂ the | serving o f a delightful salad course 
■.me community and were litted j Those present were Mrs. Chas. Man- 
i the ministry about thiryears ahan, Mrs. B. R. Stine, Mrs. Sam,
go at New Orleans, La., the j Prewit, Mrs. D. J. Morar., Mrs. El- Krave the Y. M. C. man will send 
anie date. i mer Johnson, Mrs. H. L. Magee, Mrs.

, F. E. Gill, Mrs. H. T. Collier and the 
5TEWART BACK ON FAR^ ; hostess, Mrs. Camp.

IS ENERGETIC AND CAtLE -------WSS-------

: the week and the b^ took 
ace Wednesday at Hag^n.
As stated above 

nd

Poole’s fever remained at about ,|.
101 degrees. As he grew worse two ' 
men were assigmed to watch him 
constantly. This was done princi
pally through fear that he might, in 
delirium, get out o f bed and catch 
additional cold. The man fought 
well for his life, but repeated crises 
wore him down. The camp surgeon 
was with him when he died. He was 4  
the first patient to be lost in that j +
hospital. +,1,

The body o f Private Poole was ,j. 
taken to a local chapel and two days .j. 
later he was buried in Kirksdale 4  
Cemetery with military honors. An ■ 4  
identification tag was placed in the ■ 4  
casket. A careful record w’as made j 4  
o f just where he was buried, and o f j^  
the number o f his grave. Moreover, ^  
a copy o f the record was placed in I ^  
a bottle and buried two feet above i 
the casket so that it could be dug 
up and read if desired.

But the interest o f the Govern
ment and o f it.>< auxiliary forces in 
Private Shellie J. Poole did not end 
there. It is the intention o f the 
United States to carry its dead back 
to America after the war, and in 
the meantime there are things to be 
done for the living at home.

The Y. M. C. A. secretary having 
charge of the work in that camp 
hospital wrote to Private Poole’s 
mother. He told her all the details 
o f the death o f her son— such details 
as are not put in the official reports 
— and she will know that Private 
Poole was not ^endless at the end.
When grass h ^  grown over the ■

^  n e e d e d  a t  o n c e  t h a t
Mrs. Poole a photograph of it. A n d AVERTED— WON 
all this will be repeated in the cas»»'^^*^* raR R lE D

4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  

i 4
i +
4

We regret Very much that conditit 
are such on acount of the drouth in t’ 
section and g^eral financial conditk 
which cover all sections where we n 
chase Soods haV* come to such that 1 
impossible for us i. get credit We unc 
stand that the GoVnment has asked 
b ^ k s  not to loan u W n ey  and the wh. 
^ le  houses and fa e fe s  have deman 
Cash from us. The g&ral public of co
knows we caimot pa^ash unless we
agreed to extend to natmn<5 

more liberal deal than A rereiv#  ̂
this, to give those who arunfi+ipj 
days Credit only, and all ]̂ ig 
the 1st and not later than 
month the account will be 
further notice. %

About 90 per cent • -
of West Texas have ber ’='*
selling for Cash

i

iFt Y

4  4  4  • 4  4  4  4
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A LETTER FROM LONDON

H  ®™ llmperatWe
w

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES

repeated __
•f every soldier who dies in for»’ ''"| 
**rvice. .dout*

In the particular hos»pi‘.written 
waich this story has b'men. The I 
all the nursing is duij^ers and the 
mrgeon.s are arm^Ug^ are enlist-

But

DERFUL w o r k  CARRIEI> 
ON AMONG PRISONERS

r̂tretic and has shown himst|i 
rood politician as well as a goou.

W. W. Stewart of Balmorhtyho ; ______
as the successful nominee ft«p- j The surgical dressing class sub-

Nsentative of the 120th distijnimits its report for July, in which the . ___
he recent primaries, has agaijt-1 Toyah branch plays quite a promi-1 Attendants and^g^jj^-al corps, 
led down to hard work on his ifa ; nent part, having sent with theicij men of tj^^an that the patients 
’.nd other farms. Mr. Stewart j Reeves County Chapter this week ‘ ■"

1800 8x4 compresses.
 ̂ The Pecos class, during July met 

.. and stock raiser, and sinc% nine times and worked 27 hours 
him.-self interested in both of 1̂ with 162 workers, making 107."> com-^

Industries, and like all the bal\ presses and 100 trangular bandage j 
*f us, interested also in minerals j i (>.24 cotton pads. a.
“ ining, it is believed he will lendj jjjg  dressings shipn^
>est efforts, when he enters iweek contained 6400 8x4,.'^” '̂̂ **̂ '
:apito' at .Austin, to further thL^g_ There is now plenty mate- 
hterests and truly represent his surgical dre^*"^* w’orker.
>Ie. He IS fully capable and needed. n ^ v in g  an entertainment in
riends believe he will make good.\ ,j,he Merry 'Vives Lmt spen .e JT- which, g

the
night. 
Hun has

ner 
Is

SuTlteon General Gorcaa of 
United s u t e .  Army ha,
other appeal,ur«in« ‘ he youn^

 ̂ - ....... - . am»»Aca to enroll for .ramtis .lue^ 1̂ . tendere,t care. To | men of Amer
"."endant who i, carelew or in-1 mg •*» ^ volunleer to be- hope the AIhe

'- L en t to hi, dotie, .wift ‘ ^ " ' .  r r e a l  crisis will be launch a ternheicome nurses a rea * summer. 1 sui

that they might 
at them. 1 truly 

The following letter was wTitten I .̂-,11 be able to se 
bv Sergeant Waugh, of Galax, V:v,Uuch girls ::cro.‘ 
to his father. Capt. Waugh. The fam- doubt but what
ily is well known by Mrs. Mary W ard blessing to the v 
of Pecos, at whose request The En- Yesterday we 
terprises repnnts it: jin the papers o

After a few preliminary remarks, American coas- 
the Sergeant writes: caused lots of

-Since the American forces are laities. They are 
Uk.ng a large part m the present K  ^hile and run , 
battles we watch the papers closely, that ,s unawart- 
in fact 1 usually 'see the olVicial dis- The l>eople over t 
oatches at the wireless station each tain extent, beco.
 ̂ Every one here feels that the | the cruel and bart-

rn»n is pieted out 
-------W’ SS-

Y jr ------- ■
made his last strong oflfen- U y the ene.ny, so we 

.ive though one can’t tell what the Ule about suDmannu 
’ future will bring forth. 1 only* jg no doubt m m\ m> 

Allies are prepared to 
offensive during the 

supp^i-c pract.cally al.
Ueed by the cuuntry is now un Ibei

nmst be fur lU keep me pu,tcd us to the boyr
;> drawn from our home tour.e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  CLEBURNE The Government

---------  u young women to enroll.
wishing to enroll may ob-

will be a day when 1 

pay L*r all this dirty 
the way the Ainei 
ing after them, ‘ 
ize this.”

T. Otis Moorhead went 
shipment of cattle to the Fort Worth W’omen

i  who an 
ties

“ I’ve been
markets last week and on this trip

. . .  _.. :_ 1 Vwu
his

an account of w'hith, given

out playing ball w 
we

ith

ends oeiieve iic wux The Merry ------ . - „ account  of which, f
Although The Enterprise ed it^ j^ ^^ j^^  .fternoon , ’ rleburne paper, follow ,:

lid not support him in the late label, and making but-jn  .nUrtainment
aries, he fully believes Mr. Stew a^ j^^j^ ! ^  ̂ *u home of Mr and

Iwill work for what he believe, to b f  CROSS REPORTER. 1 wa: given
best interests of the entire dial ____ wSS-------  I*"'-’  "•

ff ' a^iccirkNARY TEA I bers street, last nig..-
1 MISSIONAR nephew, T. Oti, Moorhead of
I . . --------- . .  , --------  jjames

Uin information from any Ameri-1 ,  evening, we u.suall.v
can Red Cross Chapter or from  ̂ „ f  bull after supper each
Women’s CommitUe of the Lvening. The Red Cross furnishes us
of Defense, which has M v.,;h baU and balls, the \. M. w.

offices in thousands of cities^ forms, gloves, etc , so you se.

the

cruiting offices in thousands 
in cooperation with the

U. S.

The
Tue?
Mi'
r

in lb*
ere at home. L 

tor.

be?s Street "l^st night in honor o f ’ nth. the 1 wonderful  work in thu
yj Simmons, manager o f xv» 11 as in France,

Texas.RAPTIST LADIES AID brw J W Parker and Mrs. Johnipecos City, —  - '  - . i ..........  . .
BAPTIST LADIES Missionary , were flayed and deliciou, j western D.visi

t church, in jjnent 
and social j ning.

of hostesses that delightfully en-, ^̂ be month, Tuesday a f - . attendant*:

^ ~ miUli CJivvsfc** U • I
'M rs. Gid Rowden. Mrs. J. V. Han-i U y  of the Methodist church, in ; ments x-ere 

ami Mrs. T. V. Casey formed a K^j^bined busines.s and social j „ing. F ’ -
..  c. n 1- . .. ___ Ti i*»«4<laV ai- ' atta>rwi:i

......  have everything necae.i
Red Cross. These i,r , just a, if w . were at l.o,
tinue to enroll women until ^  1 o f  • b e  a b o v e  named organi'.at

• in thi< 
of coroiini'*-'- —? --- 1 %»» St —•» —

Red Cros.s for the South-1 centered in \
ision. announced that „ot forgotUn t

,'cd during the eve-i ^otal of 8.000 tons of food and other ...pek the
olowing is a list of those in i supplies, in addition to * all the men in car

1 been stored in the American Ken .
Bertha Steph- j warehouses in Berne, Switzer- furnishe«l for

Geo. 
American

aervi

program, for the ladies of the vari- 
sewing units have, for many 

Toths been doing strenous 
*ork and a social afternoon occa
sionally is much enjoyed. The re
freshments were ice-cold watermel- 

served in uniquely decorated 
ifniPivs following were the guests 
kt if a"^^on; M'-jsdames F'. W. 

Tom Harrison, F. P. Rich- 
Turg, W. A. Knight, J. S. Johnson, 
E. G. Doty, R. P. Hicks, M. A. 
Churchill, J. B. W’ right, Lou Dun
can, Miss Lennie Jeffords, Mrs. W. 
C. Stiles, «Jf Starksville, Mississipi, 
Mrs. T. L. Marr, o f Aspermont, and 
Miss Thelma Garrett of Odessa. 

-------WSS-------
The alligator has a great snap but 

‘ even a lazy man doesn’t care for it.

to tl roll. \Tbey are:
Tolivi Mrs.\Martha Adams

N.
C. J. Magee,

Red Cross ElmeWadleyVnd Mrs. Lillian But
ler. \  the c«^lusion of the socia 
hour 4ice cou#e was served to the 
fo llov^ : MeseJmes J. H. Walker, 
Albert \sk, W. \  Runnels, H.
McKelM E. J- M w .
J. O. T ^ e r , O. T.Vorwood, W. B. 
Boles, ^ e r  Wadle\ Wm. Adams, 
M. P. KiW, F. M. B||tton, Martha 

Xj. Lawson,\llian Butler,

Mrs. J. O. j Lois Harris, ------
Mrs. i/e id a  Farms, Au'Jrey Windham and

H. Walk

O. R. .lohnson.
_____vrno . _

Gre«n McCombs a 
down Monday froi. 
loupe MounUin horn, 
relatives in Pecos unt. 
when they returned home 
ied by Mrs. J. G- Love a 
ters. Misses Aileen and 
and Miss Jessie Heard, wi 
their guests the remainder ol.v

bas worked out a plan which pre
vents the food, clothing and siippln

'in

]

falling into the hands of r 
ban soldiers in the German 

mps. Each parcel is 
By and is receipted 

'ual under Re<l

—WSS-

»ho
Adams,
Mary BoaWght ind Re . „  , 1------  ^
er and litile Msses Jar«c and H®1-1
=„■ M cK *r. lanice ikdley. ^ d '
Masters fidwir Moyer md Ds>nd 
Butler. i

- "  SS \ *«<••———i not CSOM ■«.! ;
Let your i< books h ip  ou r. 

soldiere— Yo n do your \ it. I kkI  w  u-

Ite  t o k M  That OOM Rot M fcd  » •

Ph



X-i'.
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1

THEEN ' AND TIMES
•V

>w;

IX

•BittsFffi 
tf Terrj

» M»<̂ 1 m—  ipimiMtlf Mod, in tim® renk.
t *  t o « - i  T hM .w . te*«  eoBTinetog p«xrf <d
I^B pand by « w r . t e c r ^ y ___otMr !»«»#•  o f  th . unwotnetod

W T f .^  .IU .0 0 ^ ' tb .
i t  »>• r t o l . U » . c *  u  .™ -P r « « d . -

m rid  wilTfoUpw oMoriy *?
Om Oowion ioao«* Upon tholr 
pedo^pbet dMpend*. p«rhMp«.r»

sL.' >>. Pri^

IW OUR FOOD SAVING HAS
HELPED IN THE WAR

I of th* dMcUion of tb® war.
To the Bnterpriae fU thi* ten^

lED ^  proe® bow.’ pitltbW the O e r^ n
nttd their own jirowees without 

1’ / -  iaidfring in the Iea»t any plane

* oido.  A . ' .  f  JT
r^raM lhno not, to doto, boon 8. O.

.,  font a  boll from ony.of o n j ^ ^  »<>^
,o r ic «  1“ W ''• “ ‘T ^ l^ t l-U n d in g  tho b o m b ^ “  »•««>•
. • moment play into I the/
«  QotmoD purpom. b y io *™ *"!' Am ori/ *«*«” • A

is disclosed intne wavy . L _;«A- •nttf *■ aiicioeea in

• "  ** * " iLSZ” M  t  & g  « t / ' ™ » > «  N «ig any withdrawal o f  »  Tribune /comparison with
, for the --tW e war-
bore the Boston Tran-1 j  / v e  is, to say the
accurately diagnosed 1 "  .^um orous phases of
aent and “ it must be 1®“ ^ ^  jh e  Tribune re-
.intmont to tho All- ^ 7 “ "*
1 had made up his m *™ - 
IS just where we be- 
; US a dose of his far 

mixture,'* says The 
nd adds, “ Listen to 
1 thought they were 
• semi-official Kol- 
sa quite sure that 
\tericai, and wrote 
irance of the .euh-̂

“There 
in the nei 
and it iŝ  
the wi 
wantoi 
befoi 
ftttili 
Gei

laughter for the gods 
•m the Cape Cod front 

ly the immortal joke of 
Iven the brutality, the 

'iousness o f the attack fade 
absurdity, the ridiculous 

f  the thing. The Imperial 
Navy engages in a terrific 

'with— four scows! ‘We have 
le enemy and they are ours—  
igh Valley tug, four seowsl* 

enough to make a grand admiral
_______  _  out his beard.
Kniding l>*c^ iTerrorisation ? Ask the automo- 

-*ing o f th j» loi^ds o f Cape Codders who 
® *f*Ai the show from the dunes, 

k Ainslie, the 11-year-old son 
Ainslie, o f the barge Lans- 

aving his American flag at the 
the shells went skipping 

a few such movie 
^  clb^m.jj^ und its fortune 

nearest thi
say, a child

cts are likely to be 
> disturbance of

the
cry coas 

.e protection 
•Âill be impoasi- 

protection if 
asiness .is to be 
doubtful if Amer 

promotion even by 
from European

Austria's glorified 
n waters “ teeming" 
* ports blockaded, 

id the pepople in

he whip o f the 
with a weaken-

woi
u .

ad' on is the 
at's tactics;

Few reaKxe the part they have 
flayed as individuals by adhering to 
a strict observance o f tho rules and 
regulations requested by the Food 
Administration,"and it is doubtful if 
the 'fidl force end effect oa a wor- 
ough ^osecution o f the war will ever 
be realised. ^Our individual efforts 
look sniall indeed, but in the aggre
gate they have been tKe means of 
feeding not only the American army 
and its allies, but a large per cent of 
the population o f ailied countries. 
That these sacrifices are known and 
appreciated is amply attested, as the 
following from the Literary Digest 
prove;

“ We are ‘eating at the common 
table' with the people of Allied na 
tions, to use President Wilson's apt 
phrase and we are assured by those 
who can speak with authority of cer
tain knowledge that by dividing our 
abundance with our friends we have 
kept them in the fight and undismay
ed, while hunger stalks abroad in the 
lands o f our foes. When the late 
Lord Rhondda,:^ritish Food Control
ler, heard, early last winter, that the 
American wheat surplus had been 
used up, he cabled to Mr. Hoover: 
‘We are beaten; the u\r is over. 
But wheatless days and war bread 
enabled us to send promptly across 
the Atlantic 20,000,000 bushels of 
1917 wheat from the stock held for 
our own needs. By September, it is 
estimated, we shall have sent abroad 
150,000,000 bushels obtained from 
the voluntary savings of our people. 
Similarly our meatless days have kept 
our allies supplied with meat and 
pork. Now we loo kahead to bum
per cro|>s and a huge increase in that 
most useful animal, the pig. So that 
the New York Times would now par
aphrase the Rhondda message to

«BK ■
Yo■ CMaaooe feel to Stfwiift-

•alBM,las1|M«etfai Ctoec. PHoeSOe.
 ̂ ■ I. ..^WSS"''" ' ■*

Just because you were bom  over 
lore does not make an Ameri-

Vjuk It's what'* you are doing; bow 
you are saving.- . ,

-------WSS-------  ‘
THEY ALL DEMAND IT ,

R ichfiurg

We Give a Few of Our Bes JlC

Pacos, Liko Every City and Town in 
'' The Union, Roceivos It

People with kidney ills warit to be 
curedi W hen. one suffers the tor
tures o f an aching back, relief is 
Mgerly sought for. There are <nany 
remedies today that relieve, but do 
not cure. Doan's Kidney Pi'U have 
brought lasting results to thousands. 
Here is Pecos evidence o f their merit: 

Mra. R. E. Miller, Second & Elm 
Sts., says: “ My b a ^  was weak and 
lame and I had a constant ache 
through the small part o f it. My kid
neys showed sigms o f weakness and 
annoyed me greatly. I did not take 
many boxes o f  Doan's. Kidney Pills 
before I was cured and I have never 
found it necessary, to take any since. 
I got Doan's Kidney Pills at the Pe
cos Drug Co.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Miller had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt. 10

-------WSS-------

.V

■A
Mis

If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease It, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it. If you want to lease, see us 
and tell us what yon wamt and where 
you want it

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that Is, whether Public School 
Land, T. and P. Ry., H. fcnd T. C. Ry^ 
etc., and sometimes it ^  designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description. •..

We have vacant lots for sale or 
trade. See us when you want any 
kind of city property.

We have several cheap residences 
we can sell on almost any terms you 
migd t̂ mention.

No. 64, twsp 
State, at ‘ 
well. Lies 
and joins L 
the north, 
for $5.00 bi

• •I

P’f'es.

n.

el

5-room
E. comer, „ , j . 
painted. Ci< 
house nice 
porch.
garden p f '  ̂» f  ^^ * §‘. 
cash, balaf ' or 
acres, and is  ̂ oti' 
annual payments? per 

No. 282.— 1 stions,’

CTIATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS j  .  ------------- --- ---------

To the Sheriff or any Constable o^lyanch, well improved about 15 miles

Ko. 236.— A êll loci
________  house close in * 0-ft. lot

When you want a large ranch *Snd good tern Price 
come to see or write us.

We have some good North Texas 
farms and farm land to trade for 
ranch ^ n d . Also some small farms 
in Easwrn Oklahoma to exchange for 
cheap lands.

Do you want a 40 or 50 section

punishment who
the only enemy av^h* fori read: ‘The war is over; it has been |
ting the chairs and puThtaath on ; won by our victory crops.’ 
off the crib. Sent out toS»
P^rts^ aent out to get supi#iw 
this submarine, like its prede^ 
failed in its goal and had to 
« ^ t h  on something, anything, thaf 
could be shelled by ver>- angry Ger

Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon C. E. Harbert, Lena Kar- 
bert, Union Traders Company, R. C. 
Stephens, J. M. Smith, G. W. Swin
dell, Jack Stone, H. C. Stell, Willie 
Stell, W. E. Turner, P. W. Temple
ton, J. W. Trimble, T. N. Taylor,# G. 
W. Williams, J. C. West, J. P. Wil
son, J. D. Womack, W. C. William
son, B. O. Amshurst, Brick Arthur, 
W. A. Alston, J. T. Arthur, W. A. 
Barrett, Will Beck, W. D. Byer, L. 
H. Brow’n, H. M. Cannon, G. W.

souA of Pecos in exchange for good 
farm lands of North Texas? Let us 
hear from you at any time we can 
serve you. ____________

No. 280— 300 acres at Patrol on 
Santa Fe Ry., about 10 miles north 
of Pecos. Most of this tract is in 
state o f cultivation and 94 acres in 
alfalfa which yielded $4500 last 
year. This is a splendid farm wa
tered by the Pecos River and it has 
good drainage w’hich insures it from 
becoming “ subed". One 3-room res

can be paid inionthly 
If you want zpleasant 
don’t fail to s« us.

No. 288.— 5-rooi 
screened po» and bai 
barns, poultryards am 
garden. E' front.
weatber-boaifd hou.=e 
good shape.-ot lOO.vl 
good ncighibood. Pri<

No.' 2&l."on^€-r 1 
room hou.- ‘>ii .x 
is in fairlrood 
rent pro ty f - 
Close in, 
er lives iJlino..-. 
pose of iiPr e

No. 2^  ̂
, south of t-’’ 
on theCannon, C. B. Christian, D. P. Cloyd, j idence and 3 or 4 small Mexican 

Claud Cannon, Eline Carpenter, H ., shacks. Price $40 to $100 per acre riparian - 
!l . Davis, J. K. Dennington, L. Dodd, j  There is $4 per acre due to the State ; j

“ It is very remarkable, Sir Guy j j  ^rov Ewton, Jake New- | to be assumed by the purchaser. ----
•anet, o f the Allied Food Commis- ^̂ n̂, H. Giddens,* J. A. Green. Isac! Terms can be arranged on some of _

>7 *̂11 ^  ® whole nation Qasway, John Glass, E. G. Giddens, this price. __  - q \  >
> ven t> ^ yin g  itself all wheaten products, j j  ^  Griffin, W. T. George, W. L.

tMA I Vi. .. V W. w mm m

— ------- y -  ------- r o. u. orimn, . i .  VAeorjee, n . l.. No. 290— 1 Sectl
>ecause it is short, but because | Hales, O. E. Harper, C. W. Holland, | gg pyblic School.

V **tJ*^u ^  - J. H.jrjght. This if in vi
'  *̂"1̂  World, has any  ̂King, D. H. Lynch, Earl Laws, C. W .; fields.. Will

-X  itself on rations on so t __i tx ________ r< d  « « _____ 1________

No. 290— 1 Section, No. 37, Block | sectior 1 -- 
$1.50 State price Price I 

icinity of the Toy-1 Lies 1 ‘ -
Peco.- vr.sell cheap.

ers, rations on so  ̂ Laffer, J. D. Logan, G. P. Moore, P. j
authorit>^^,®*’ o f o th -js  McMillan, J. W. McKitrick, R. F.i No. 302— Section No. 21. Block

^  'ittle exercise o fj^ gyg i.5  ̂ j_ McDonald, Lee McMil-) 71, Publi«  ̂ School. $2 to State. .> 
small family inijj  ̂ ‘ 7  j  Oliver, W. F. Ross, L. J. per cent. $3 bonus. This is near 

’ ■ ....................low

n̂vesR: in Future; 
Happiness

: money in the bank, you buy bond^ «cu r it i«  
iuiance as investments against future contin-

gencies. W hy not also for
tify your spirituaJ welfare 
with a constant supply o f 
mental refreshment in the 
form o f good music?

Music is now recog^ed 
as a necessity in the mod' 
cm home. Imagine a home 
w ith o u t food, a home 
without newspapers, mag'

 ̂ books, etc. Food
'•feeds the body, h’tcrature 

he souL Next to religion,

*0 you the doors o f  the 
Yet touch with the 

•cal organizations.
*0 your living

 ̂ **• a-#j **x.*»» a.
ers, anW^®^^ rations on so  ̂ Laffer, J. D. Logan,

— *iie benefit of -  - -----  - —

our c o m m u n X '“ ‘*
Daily News, 'loV*™*** family — ; | ,n . i .  j .  ,jiiv er, w . r . noss, l.. j . vtm ,. v «  ...v,..-...  ̂ *....^ ... ...

I "**te to the grea^ ^  Chicago. Rawlinson, Homer Ried, W. L. Raij- the sulphur fields. Other in shall 
'and human progress'^^"^“ ^ ‘* *^iure. R. W. Ridley, W. T. Ridling, / .  water belt. About 800 acres irri- 
were numberless and Rifling, E. R. Ridling, W. R. Rob- gable land̂ ________________
was aatoniahiiiK to the AlK J|i;!!! T' R'^hardaon, T. F. C^b- one and one-half
wa, it .^poble for the u n i t e ^ l * " ® '  ' ' '  Crabtree. W R
o f the Weetern democracie, 100 ft. lot with 8
Stand the onslaughts o f the DeLoach, D. S. V a n d e fo l l ,____,____  ̂  ̂ , .
Germany and Austria-Hungary’ Stans^fury,

There is no nu*«fi/^n Pyeatt, and M. L. MiCor- j u * x.- ic IS no question in the m ind I  ̂ . . . .  . tern. Good bam, garage, etc. ^ard
Citahv making publication of this . 1  j j v- - - - - - - - - - -  .  .  i well set with grass. A splendid home

reau ‘that in the past year we saved
many o f our allies from the oerils nf r “ *‘"  previous to ibe re-i ---------------------------
famine defa .f • strange as | i n ^  some nevep^eri No. 106— 4-room house, 100 feet

storv house on northwest corner.
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tio ■

or 9 rooms, and big | »o r 1 • 
porch and back screened porch. Well 6 p-;*
finished house, 
tern.

Large galvanized cis-i small ra:.

Cty, just t,. 
f Peco.v

~ r ; -

■•lies on ;#K
R. R tr. 

r. There’ 
s of  th'< .r 

.n ditch a’ 
Will sell ' 
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Ana strange as it . “  ^  T 1 r .. • n • j  r*may seem, while we were doin ^  regu.county, to appear front, artesian well in yard. Grass,
nobody h u  gone hungry * "  **’ '*  «ourt o f  Reel*™' thellis- j and shade, small barn, chicken pens,

‘•In a recent letter to Preaiden. >“  court'^roa^y- * "P
Wilson. Mr. Hoover pointed out that !"  ®" «he Srd’;^ '',"^ ’ _________________
the totel value o f our food shipments I 1^18, the No. 110~4-room house on 75 ft.
to Allied countries for their and our K**” *̂ N o v e m b e I Eastfront, S. E. corner. Place
armies, the civilian population, Bel-| ’ there to ihsw w  I 1̂ ke satisfact. r

waslf®^!.^'®" cou rt,fn  the''* grood shape. Pretty good ou;^
lo f  fenced, a gal^ 1

rzed " "

G IR L S ! L E M O N  J U IC E  * ( “  »n 'd 'c.''B"Sa"rbert et* e
IS S K IN  W H IT E N E R L Y 'J i'^ .t"^ *"*® '.*"* ! «><I petition il-

......—• K^Kumwon,
gian re ie f, and the Red Cross w a s i ; , , .  . ------ ■“  — court , ,
•bout *1,400,000,000 for the lastr^.^* •'“ 'f- A. D. 1918,
fiscal year. suit numbpraH .___ , ............  x . jo ,  in

I numbered on the docket o f sai< 
court No. 1792. wherein Jift Cam. 
■a pla.nt.ir and C. B. Harbert. et 4.

sai(t 30-barrel cistern and hous
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11__ I that on the first day o f Jtuu-
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I . . ----- -- -  o e n
^  U h < » For A Few CenU
The juice of two fresh leL.

® con. r**® îrnple; thafifter^
Uinmg three ounces o f orchard r**"*®’ the second day of
White makes a whole quarter f* "“** ’̂ defendants islawfui- 
1p« « «  i,* ® remarkable , .®"̂ *'®'̂  upon and dispossessed
fhT "  ^®*“ tlfier at about K  premises end withtll0 C051l nilA miifii- I heln / fawi

Price $1000.
•̂ n easy terms.
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Half cesV No. 37S
alf storv on

. --------— WV owuui.|. „  ----  *a*ciHl»es •HU witn-
cost one must pay for a '’ ™  P>»intiir the possession

— v .i  jar or the ordinary cold to his damage in the sum o f u
creams. Care should be taken ^ "®  Thousand Dollars. That the garage and good
to strain the lem nn  i, 4.U-!? premises so  ̂ made o f 2x8 lumber. The fou»<̂ -aft-oim 4.U 1 — Wi at n -  AJuii.rs. ina i ui<
a lu® lemon juice thru »® entered won and un-
iretL in ® pulp K*"^“”y withheld b- defendants

f ~ . i  e "  Will “  descriled as follows:

is used  ̂ lemon juice Co. Survey, .n Reeves Coun-
such h i m !  k ' ® * ® * * h ; ^  ’ Pranises considered,
low no.. ?  5^®* “® ‘̂■®'I‘ I«S-«“ l r . "  P^y® *I>A defendants be 
skin *'l®®l ' “ ' i  ®"**er tils petition and up-
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We haveSq^Q section and oi^^t corner, g 
20 section rant4»$s for sale in  ̂ .troi*  ̂ !
county. A good 'alme to buy whl-2 cash, balar 
it is yet dry. Thibk it will rrPayments.
some day, then land #m  be high
• ---------- ---------------- -------------  No. 3 7 9 .-4  sot

No. 274— A small 4 section raj and 26, block ,'7 
25 miles south o f Pecos. Four 
tions in solid block and 6 sect 
leased for 5 years, making 9 sec^ 
in all. All fenced and all lyn^ 
block. Good soft water, 4-room*'^
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made o f 2x8 lumber. The fou*®' 
tions. Nos. 35, 36, 37, and S8 
at $2.01 from State. 5 1-2 
leased on five-year leasq ' ^
splendid little ranch witi sof*^®*" 
and good soil to grow fruit, g®ta- 
bles, etc. Price $3.50^cash 
1-2 cash, balance in ne yea^

No. 281— 160 acr« 3 mil i ôrth- 
west of Pecos, 1 i l̂es nor^®*t of 
the State ExperinyPt Fart>

--------------* good state o f cuMation, x^ered by
er^nd Nrthcr relief as a large pumpinf/planfT *e entire 
 ̂  ̂ to eith<g at law^or farm is fenced 'dth hog-pOf woven

wire. Has a ^.000 resit^ce and  ̂1 
tenant house./This is ai^xtra good 
irrigated fa r f  Only $lb per acre. 
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Ry. Co. survey. Th.a ij 
sulphur belt, betw n 
Santa Fe and tho i 
mines. I!ri<ice

N ^'380.— 1 .-le.’tiOn, 
section lies on the i orj 
P. V. S. Ry.. joiaii 
Splendid land. I’ri- e

No. 400.— A 0-r iom 
foot lot, with barn, poi 
garden and lots of nic  ̂
place is situated in th< 
town. An artes’an wellj 
A good bargain. Pri< 
thirds cash, balance’ e;

We have a numi 
houses that we can gii 
gains in. If you wani 
call and see us. If 
property to trade Tv̂
5^U.

Richburg 
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